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SHUT THE DOOR SOFTLY.

In commencing, tho lecturer referred to hor efforts lo 
place the matter of woninn suffrage l^fora Congroiin: .

BT J. WILLIAM VAN NAMES.

pause hero, I Bhould claim tjiat there must bo tho olemonte , Thus much for our material. 1 ,
Christianity—appeal to our atlecllonnl nature? lldoeaap-

Mai#., Nntiirdiiy Kvrnluir. Oct 21, IH?!.

Reported fur the Banner <1 Light-.. . •

LIGHT.

Little Lilly 'b gone to rest.
Angola bright above

Bore her la tholr loving arms
To tho land of lovo.

Closed ore now her eyes bo bluo, 
Sealed her lips of red,

And she lies bo motlonloBB 
On-hor enow-whlto bed.

chobus.
Shut tho door, oh. softly now, - 

Bridle tho warm breath;
Little Lilly folded lies 

In tho arms of death.

Wo will miss hor merry laugh.
And hor sunny smile,

And tho light from lior bluo cyos, 
Free from ovory guile.

Wo will miss hor proboucc dear, 
And her pattering foot, • 

But wo know when life Is o’er, ‘ 
Lilly wo shall meet.

And when sorrow's clouds o'ercast
Life’s cerulean sky, '

Little Lilly than will como
From her homo on high,

And wo’11 feel hor prosenco near, 
Sco her angol form, 

And’t will give us strength to boar 
Sorrow, care, and storm.

THE RELIGION OF THE DIVINE 
HUMANITY.

A LECTURE BY MBS. EMMA HARDINGE,
In Muilc Hull, IBoaton, Sunday, Oct, 1st, 18T1* 

■ i .-----------------------------
'' Kcportod for tlio Banner of Light.

INVOCATION.
Groat Spirit, thou eternal Presence who hast made tho 

stones thy preachers, the stars of heaven thy Scriptures, 
tho.flowora and the sunbeams thy ministers to us; thou'who 
art omnipresent, thou who art omnipotent, bo thou our in
spiralled this hour; Look upon these thy children gathered 
from tho highways and byways of life asking alone of thee 
for light; with no mediatorial priests, with no anointed build* 
ing or consecrated fane beyond tho consecration of thy sacred 
presence. '. Oh thou high prleil of eternity, behold and an
swer thy children, who to-day and at all times stand beneath 
tho overarching temple of thy lovo. To thee, oh Infinite 
One, High Priest and Lord, Father and Friend, do wo conse
crate tho services of this hour.

Annam. "
Tho subject upon which wo propose to invito your atten

tion during this nnd tho succoeding addresses of your speak
er's ministration, will bo: "Tho Religion of tho Dlvino Hu
manity." Wq propose to Institute an inquiry first into the 
religious demnnds of tho ago; next, Into tho methods of 
supply, which tho ago affords. Romombor that utilitarian
ism is the genius that rules this century, and to Its bar of 
Judgment all things aro being inevitably brought for trial: 
social, political, radicallstlc and scientlllo reforms are all 
subjected to examination at tho bar of utilitarianism, and If 
found wanting, they aro relentlessly condemned, and tholr 
empire Is divided between oblivion and Ignominy.

Religion must share tbo fate of all those elements of hu
man thought In this ago. Nono dan regard the mighty slfl- 
ing that is now going on In religious oystoms, creeds, dog
mas and opinions, without coming to the conclusion that 
tho quostlon, which ono hundred years ago no lips would 

' havq dared to utter: " What Is the use of H?" Is now bo- 
\ Ing proposed In ovory dopartmont of religious belief. It Is 

for us to determine, In the process of our Inquiry, how far

upon its frame, but as wo advance, our sensuous nature de
mands variety, and in search of this wo have ransacked tho 
earth for that which answers to tho call of our necessities.

Go back to the simplest homes of our civilization, and 
look upon the variety of condiments that, from the different 
quarters of tho globe, have been obtained to minister to the 
ncc^s of man.. Wo have searched tho far Islands of tho sen 
for spices; wo have robbed the tropics of tholr Juicy store 
of fruit; wo havo brought the tea of China nnd Japan, and 
tho coffoo of Arabia and La Plata to cheer tho sinking forms 
of those borne down by the weight of daily toll; and, in bo 
doing, wo have loomed much concerning tho differing coun
tries of our earth, its nations, and tholr customs of life. 
Wo havo spanned that earth ItsolL In searching for the 
necessities which answer only to tho demands of our sensu
ous nature, wo have grown to mighty giants In knowledge. 
Wo havo subdued to our uses the boasts of the field, tho fish 
of tho boo, tho birds of tho air. Wo havo explored tho 
depths of ocqan, gauged tho mighty heights of tho moun
tains, traveled over nearly every foot of tho habitable globe, 
and all to minister to our appetite. Is this a mere boobu- 
oub element of our nature, or is It not rather a. demand 
which tho great Schoolmaster writes in tho deep recesses of 
tho mind? Is it not a command tons to move on, and learn 
that, in tho very lowest parts of our nature, wo aro to make 
humanity a vast battle-ground, where all tho forces of tho 
material universe shall yield up their fruits to tho triumph-

•aht, over-victorious powers of man! ’
Again: Seo, In tho supplying of tho demand for shelter— 

which Is only a physical necessity—what avast array of 
arts aud sciences wo havo compassed! Look at tho glorious 
walls that are reared about you,* and compare them with 
the weak, rough wigwam of tho savage—with a simple 
shelter which la able to protect us from the atmosphere, bnt 
not to answer tho demands of thia Irresistible physiology of 
mind. And, by tho necessities of tho case, wo must move 
on—on to fresh experiences and conquests. All tlio know)*, 
edge wo havo gained, all arrangement for system, nil man
agement of those creatures which hoar swiftly our burdens 
from place to place, all labor-saving machinery—all thoso 
havo been recognized and applied simply In tho processes 
of architecture—simply in that outrenching of man by which 
woro elaborated from tho first rude attempts nt shelter, tbo 
palatial residences which constitute tho beauty and pride of 
our cities.

The same growth of mind is built up by the efforts to 
cover our shrinking forms with protecting tissues that shrill 
koop out tho cold, Tho ekins of wild beasts, or tho simplest 
fabrics of tho woods, aro sufficient to protoct.our unshielded 
forms from the atmosphere; but, in .place of these, the 
physiology of mind compels us to seek for beauty; and, In 
tho satisfaction of this demand, behold tho graceful, deli
cate textures which employ In their accomplishment tho 
efforts of millions and tho ceaseless whirl of myriad-handed 
machinery. Behold, In tho compassing of our natural do* 
mand, tho varied colors which we extract from earths and 

" -inlnefaJ«,*ahd'irti!61f scarcely ^ to vary tho beautiful 
array of tissues with which wo adorn ourselves. All tho 
lofty palaces of our cities aro adorned with fabrics which 
havo grown out of the slmpjo^ necessities of food, clothing 
and shelter. Oh, how much grander is tho physiology of 
tho mind than that of tho body I Answer tho demand of 
mind we cannot. Though wo should gather up tho star* 
beams and weave thorn into garments; though wo Bhould 
'drag down tbo sunbeams, that, from tholr revivifying power, 
wo might obtain now mlnlstrants to our appetite, wo should 

, still learn something more practical of star-beams and sun
beams ; wo Bhould find Bomothing more to satisfy tho dc

, mand of this all-masterful element in man!
Tako the next element of mind: bur affuctlonal nature.

It is claimed by physiologists that this propensity which 
‘ binds together individuals of opposite sexuality, Is nothing

more than an Instinct; that tho second element in tho

of religion even In these four physiological subdivisions of 
our mind. , Tho sensuous uatqje preaches religion; It 
,teaches us that there must bo a'.limit to tho extent of our 
natural appetite—that every demand imposes upon us that 
beautiful restraint which loads us Into tho solid morality of 
life. Our appetites preach to us restraint, oven In lowest 
elements, Tho law of kindness,of morality, requires that 
wo shall exercise not alone temperance toward ourselves, 
butjustico to others. Onr intellectual natures, grand ns 
thoy are, are not given us for ourselves alone; there Is an 
absolute compulsion upon us to give again as wo have re
ceived. Here I stand, and, In my own natuio, In tho myste- 
rlous physiology of mind within mo, I pronounce that God 
has roared up an altar—an altar of progress, an altar which 
bears mo up, and on which I traoo that my nature Is divine.

But I pause not hero. Even as I number up tho powers 
of my mind, I Btand before the veiled Isis, the wondrona 
mystery that tho mind of man has never unfolded. I ask, 
Whence camo this wondorful powot of tho mind within me, 
which bo far trnnaconds tho forces bf this wetk body? Be
hold this feeble hand; how forceless it becomes to minister 
to tho demands of nny power except tlio power of my own 
will exorcised through tho volition of my mind. But by tho 
physiology of that mind I can command tho hands of thou* 
Bands to do my bidding, and work out for my uso tho varied 
charms or necessities of civilization. Behold this weak foot, 
bow powerless to bear mo about, In comparison with tho 
soaring demands of tho intellect within; but by tho physi
ology of my spirit I can command the wings of tho wind, 
tho waves of tho ocean, the hot breath of tho flory steed to 
bear mo wheresoever I will, over land or sea. I long to 
traverse tho far desert or behold the splendor of ancient 
lands, to dcalo tho glittering, ceria) heights of snow Hint lean 
In solemn majesty against tho skies, but my human slop la 
powerless for tho task. Behold I by tho grand physiology of 
my mind, tbo sun shall paint my pictures to adorn tho walls 
of niy. dwelling, ore my foot move from my own fireside 1 
How can wo begin to compare the wondrous power of tho 
mind with tho poor atoms which physiologists call tho all 
of man? . . .

Tho first question that avisos, then, Is, whence anti whnt 
la this mighty mind of man ? When I look back upon this 
wonderful planet, rich with the memorials of days past 
away, and behold the vast extent of that long, long history 
through whoso fiery changes tho world was born, still I find 
nothing to explain whence camo mind. Back to tho agon of 
the past I still direct tho action of my. mind—back to tho 
first mon as they moved, back oven to tho blazing crucible

prehond that truth, for Its founder told us that “God is 
lovo,” “lovo is tho fulfilling of Cho law;” that where lovo 
Is, there Is tho kingdom of heaven. How han this worked 
during eighteen hundred years? Answer it, yo colossal* 
armies called out to slay ono another, that ambitious men 
may transcend each other In tholr grasp for political power I 
Answer It, law courts, Jails, penitentiaries, where hundreds 
and"thousands of Christian men, day by day, and year by 
year, sit.In Judgment on tholr fellow-creatures. Tull crim
inals that Gad Is lovo, whllo they themselves aro cold and 
hungry; prato of tho eacrcdncss of human life, white they 
themselves aro driven forth, anaBpcetneteformen and angels, 
and slaughtered to prove tho sac redness of that vxlstmeo; 
toll them thoy shall not steal, when tho whole system 
of commerce, as known to civilization, Is uno sluj»endoua 
mockery and fraud. [Applause.J

Oh, friends! do you marvel that the system seems a failure ? 
do you marvel that a woman stands In your midst this day, 
luthonamoof n bleeding, starving, slaughteredI humanity, 
vainly asking for justice?—In the name of that humanity 
whoso only system Is reduced from tho processes of Nature— 
in tho name of that humanity which, In despite of a bad 
ay atom of falsest religion, will rlso and triumph over that 
clog and hindrance, and speak out In tbo immortal cadences 
of tliat nature w hich Is IlH own ? I say, friends, Il Is Imcauso 
wo havo no appeals to tbo lait element of Nature—ft Is be- 
causo of this that a woman HUinds In your midBt this day, and 
pleads; Il is because tho spiritual nlono has not Iwun re
marked. Havo I not shown you Umt ft Is the spirit that 
transcends tho mero a*ntnml In our natuio, and risen In art

“On tho lOlh of Pocomfau, 1H7O, I memorialized Congreni, 
lotting forth what I believed to bo thelnilliandrJglit.ro- 
gardlng equal suffrage for nil citizens. Thh memorial wns 
referred lo tho Judiciary Committees of CongrcM. On tho

' 1'Jlh of January I appeared Iwforo tho Houin Judiciary Com- 
mitten and submitted to them tho constitutional and legal 
points upon which I predicated such equality.’ January 
20, Mr. Hingham, on Im*halt of tho majority of until Commit* 
tee, submitted hl* report In tho House,.In w hlch, whlln ho 
admitted all my basic proposition^ Congress was recom
mended lb take ho no Umi' February fat, Messrs. Lough* 
ridge nnd Buller, of stml.Committen, submitted n report 111 
thdr own behalf, which fully suit lined tho positional aa- 
aumrd. nm! n oonimriidrd that Congress jV<i/M paisa Jin- 
clarnlorv Art, forever entiling Um mooted qnesllun of suf- 
finge. ooo ..

J como before yon, to declare Hint my sex nro entitled to 
tbo In alienable right to life, liberty, and the put suit of hap- 
pines*. The first two I cannot ife deprived ol, except far 
entiso and by duo proersa of law/, but upon tho last, a right 
la usurped lo place restrict loti a so general an In Include tho 
whole of toy sox, and for which no reasons of public good 
can bo assigned, link the right to purine happlueia by 
having a vu|eo In that government to which I am account
able. I have not forfeited that right, still I am dm foil. Was 
naaitmed arbitrary' nuthotity uviT.inote arbitrarily exer
cised?” . •

roligiouB systomB havo seen tho handwriting on tho wall— 
how far creeds and dogmas and long cherished hollofs havo .

• road that handwriting, and .interpreted It Into tho "Meno. 
Meno, Tekol, UpharBin.” There are not wanting those that 
havo already proclaimed those words—tho common people 
havo spoken them; the common people, who aro cold and 

• hungry, and housoleea and comfortloea, havo spoken It; tho 
common people, who work very hard during tho six days of 
tho wook, and dcBlrc to know why and wherefore life’s bur
dons hang bo heavily upon them. And not alone comes this 
question from the lips of tho common people. There aro 
tho thinkers of tho ago, those who havo beheld In science, 
and realized in all tho varied elements of knowledge, how 
far religious systems aro at war with scientific affirmations. 
Those who lead public opinion—those who are best qualified 
to Judge, and to proclaim Judgment on the works of God— 

. * have not,these written upon tho walls and temples: “Thou 
art weighed in tho balance, and found wanting” ?

Wo know, then, that when tho two classes who the most 
demand it inquire a reason' for Its ••sacred ” claims, there 
Is something yet wanting in that which wo call the religious 
element of tbo ago. It Is now our purpose to inquire how 
far humanity itielf supplies this religious element; and, 
where this is wanting, to demonstrate whether thoro be not 
a competency to bo found In those revelations which in tho 
past ages have been tho foundations of all religious beliefs— 
revelations from tho world of spirits. What Is humanity? 
and can we find In this aught of that religious element for 
which we seek ? Science denies tho proposition; science 
affirms that humanity, though a groat microcosm of all 
forms and forces—though itself the cosmos of creation— 
though grand and glorious In tbo symmetry which I sco 
around mo, in which are enclasped tho glory of tho stars 

• and the sunbeams, the majesty of tho rushing winds of 
ocean, tho grandeur of tho mountain’s to wo ring crest—is 
but tho epitome of matter. But as I behold all tho forces of 
tho universe concreted within tho bounds of humanity, I 
ack: Is there nothing in that humanity Itself that demands 
and supplies tho religious element for which wo seek? Lot 
us inquire. Humanity is not alone a physiological structure 
of matter—it also has a physiological structure of mind. 
Those physiologists declare that every atom is connected 
with the whole—that not a single hair of our hoods Is so 
fashioned but it becomes related to tho entire organism— 
evory atom Is a physiological necessity. . . ’ . .

• Now I take tho same ground for tho physiological struct* 
ore of the mind, and insist that every fragment, every idea, 
every faculty, in the structure of that mind, is just as potent 
Hal a demand upon tho Creator for an adequate supply, as 

\ ; ®wty. portion of tho physical organism demands from tho 
1 God that made It, food, clothing and shelter. We find, there* 

fore, that the first element of this physiology of mind exists 
in our sensuous nature. Both the infant and tho savage 

• manifest, m the,very first indication of life and motion, the 
necessity for food, clothing and shelter. , Physiologists ex
claim that that is an instinct which arises from a natural 
demand for matter to build up tho structure, and protect it 
from atmospheric forces.. But tho physiology of mind does 
not pause with this necessity, but from step to step increases 
In demands; thus the first cry of tho infantile a demand 
for food, or a lamentation for the effects of cold or heat

young child—tho affection evinced by It for Its parents, to 
thoso who aro most kind to ft—ia bnt tho uttoranco of spon
taneity. But this limited range Is not for long.’ Our affec
tions grow till thoy cover tho entire.of humanity. Our 
philanthropists and philosophers and legislators aro as 
fathers and mothers. Tho lovo wo bear to ono another con
stitutes the glory of human life. Tho sweet beam of affec- 
Hon which is reflected on tho face wo lovo best Is to us a 
gleam of that dlvino lovo with which the groat Creator en
compasses us all. For tho sake of affection, the world’s 
patriots nnd reformers havo laid down tholr,lives; for tho 
Bako of affection, our laborers and tollers work llko boasts 
of burden,- that their loved may bo sustained; for tho Bako 
of affection, tho grandest monuments aro uprooted. Tho 
phyBiology of tho mind declares that the affections are over 
expanding—are not narrowed down to tho simple monition 
which binds mon and women in tho links of family and kin
drod. Our affections are our dlvinost, holiest attributes. 
Whore do they reside? What physiologist has located thoso 
beautiful instincts that supromoly glow In tho lovo of tho 
mother, the devotion of tho father, tho affectionate reliance 
of tho child? '

Next comes morality; and here, again, wo find that tho 
simple physiology of matter demands only that wo shall ex
orcise the same degree of right to others which wo require - 
for ourselves—no more than this.'’ Tho'simplest law of 
right whichrla exhibited by tho savage Is all that is ncces- 
sary to satisfy matter, but not so tho demands of tho mind. 
Tho solid counterpoise which constitutes civilization ro- 
boIvob itself Into tho laws of morality. Wo seo this fact ex
pressed in our young children. From the first hour when

of time In which my planet was Incepted—answer mo, oh, 
materialist, whence comes mind? But this la hot tlio only 
question that presses upon mo. Wondrous as is tho phyel-

. ology of mind, how weak doos It become In the face of tho 
Btorm and tempest, when tho voted of destruction deepens 

-the swelling anthem of the winds, aud contending waves 
along the raging breast of oceans wbplm tbo foundering 
ship! Whore Is the power of mind then? Whore Is tho 
power of mind to stay tho band of sickness nt Its final close, 
and restore to tho faded form tho glow of health, tho return 
of sensation ? Where is tho power ufnilnd to quench ono of 
tho eternal lights that burn above my head? whore tho 
power of mind to close for mo that vast stone book beneath 
my foot which, mllo after mile, stretches away ns I look, 
till I stand before the mighty Alchemist who-furnished 
these powers? Times, periods, revolving suns retire, and I 
stand In tho midst of tho procession of tho ages, and listen 
to thosong oftho ringing wheels of creation, and I nek, Who 
and whnt Is tho mighty Law-giver who has Impressed hls 
majestic power on tho Echcmo of which I am apart?

But I pause not there. There Is vet another nnd a closing 
principle before mo, which tells mo thoro 1b a fifth element, 
within mo. I stand boforo tho still, cold form of him or her 
that I niosT loved; I stand before the awful mystery of death. 
But an hour ago tho beaming cyo, the ruddy check, the 
roseate hue of health upon tho now white lips, and all tho 
glorious machinery of life pulsating In tho beautiful form, 
gave mo assurance that thoro was something there llko my- 
Eclf— something to lovo, something to answer mo. But now
now I look with horror, with fear, with silent awe, upon tho 
solemn mystery of death! Though no voice is heard, no 
whisper breaks the dim stillness of the charnel of death, I 
hear a chorus of Nature’s voices saying, Whence and 
whither Is tho wondrous element of mind ? Thcn.lt is that I 
declare that this humanity, this mystery of mind, suggests a 
fifth element—tlio spiritual, which has given breath In all 
ngOB of tho past to tho mass of creeds called religion. Thus, 
then, do I Btand before that dlvino humanity—thus do I 
stand liefore tho image of man, tho microcosm; nnd asl trace 
through tho various deportments of mind, from tho sensuous 
to tho Intellectual, from tho Intellectual to tho moral, and to 
the coronal glory of tho whole, I recognize that ovory Indi
vidual Is In hlmeolf a religious being—a being who demands 
tbo religion or law of life. . .

And now my question narrows itself down to tho search 
for tho supply of that demand. Heretofore religions systems 
havo undertaken to'answer that demand, and a Tord that 
supply, by legislating for the fifth element alone; heretofore 
Bclcntlflo systems havo undertaken to answer tliat demand 
by legislating for tho four material elements alone. They 
acknowledge tho sensuous, tho moral, tho affection al, tho 
Intellectual elements In man, but not the spiritual; and In 
this denial they never give us an answer to these tremen

they find tholr playmates havo rights as well as themselves, 
tho groat Schoolmaster has begun to Inipress upon them 
thq lesson which,..In after years, shows that tho rights’of 
others must not bo impln ged upon. As wo extend the s1g*' 
nlficanco of this lesson, we resolve It Into political economy, 
till, at last, our nationality Itself depends upon thetexpan* 
slon and Justice of our system of morals. * ■

Thls.lB tbo third element In tho physiology of mind; and 
tho fourth Is tho culminating point, In which It Is said by 
science, that tho highest attainment of tho human mind is 
reached—and this Is Intelligence. Vainly should I attempt 
to trace up for you the progress of tho race, from the rude 
conditions of savagelsm to the splendid victories which wo 
have acquired in this glorious day of the ninoteenth century 
in satisfying tho demand of our Intellectual nature. Wo 
havo gauged the heavens; wo have analyzed tho air; wo 
havo captured tho sunbeams, and made them paint for us 
our pictures; tho swift lightnings are our post-boys; aglrdlo 
of electricity has been put around the world. In all tho va
ried Holds of experiment and discovery, the intellect of man 
has tolled, till nearly every foot of our little planet has be
come a footstool for tho sovereignty of humanity to tread 
upon. Tho forces of-Naturo aro ours; ours aro the elements 
to do our bidding; ours tho wondrous power to explore tho 
starry heavens. No mystery is hid from tho Investigating 
mind of man. Ago after ago wo have drawn aside tho veil 
of obscurity, and resolved from out tho subtle recesses of 
tho natural world frosh triumphs and tho added improve
ment of our intellectual natures. Can wo go beyond this? 
oh, can wo? Even if we stop there, and upon these four 
elements of the physiology of mind demand of the material
ist what mind Is, ho cannot answer us. But in tho roaulli 
of all, from tho sensuous nature to the intellectual, tell me, 
do you not find tho elements of the religion of tho dlvino hu
manity? do you-not find that those elements aro of them
selves dlvino ? that they havo been and are boundless and Il
limitable In their expression of tho possibilities of our na-' 
tore? We recognize, then, that, even In these elements, 
there is an evidence of divinity, an alliance with something 
more powerfill and bettor Instructed than ourselves. Did I

dous questions: Whence do wo come? Who is tho Law
Giver ? and Whither aro wo bound ? Thus It Is that we Bland 
to-day in an ago when religion and science aro divorced— 
when neither give ub the religion of the full and complete 
divine humanity. Lot ub Inquire oven into tho highest form 
of religious teachings'which the ago acknowledges—the 
Christian system. I charge home upon It not tho failures, 
tho mistaken or discrepancies of any particular Beet, butdc* 
Biro rather to take tho whole system as ono, and to ask, how 
doos It appeal to that humanity of which I have given bo 
Imperfect a sketch ? Doos it appeal to our material nature? 
Your speaker has come from a land where tens of thousands 
aro longing for food and clothing and shelter; where tho first

• element of our nature Is hot answered: where tho pale faces 
of helpless children meet you at every corner, as thoy, for a 
scanty'Bubslstcnce, peddle their small wares In tho Btrects 
oftho great metropolis; where beggary creeps forth, sue I ng 
for an Insufficient cruet of bread, or, with fainting form 
sinks by tho wayside for lack of charity. Not in ono land 
alone—not In tho ono great Babylon of London alone—but 
throughoutjbp length and breadth of old, grand, glorious 
Europe, with her centuries of history, hor palatial real* 
dopces, which tho years havo budded; her wonders of luxury 
and art, which ago after ago has brought; her flags of many 
nations uplifted In splendor to tho skies; I speak of every 
land, of every nation, wherever tho tall steeples point up to 
heaven, speaking of a Christian legislation. I speak of a 
people who nro not alono hungry, but are cold and poorly 
clothed—the millions whoso toll presses bo heavily upon 
them that thoy cry, with tho Jew of old, In the morning: 
” Would God it were oven;” and at evening: “ Would God II 
were morning.” Is all this misery tho result of a want of 
religion? Is it for want of a system which Inculcates tho 
necessity of attending to tho lowest wants of man? For 
eighteen hundred years, the last words of tho great founder 
of tho Christian religion havo boon echoed down tho ages, 
and whon men asked of him what thoy could do to prove 
tholr lovo for him, he answered: "Feed my lambs.” These 
words are spoken Sabbath after Sabbath; they are weekly 
and dally and hourly rehearsed In the solemn ears of a 
starving people, as tho loving and gentle utterances of tho 
founder of Christianity.

and civilization? have I not shown that It is tho spirit Hint 
loves, and not the mere external monition of the basic prop
erties?—Hint It is the spirit which Is tho intel for ossoheo of 
all tho magnificent victories of tho Intellect? How can I 
divide the spirit from that humanity which the materialist 
claims ns a mere physical structure ? . 1(*

And now is there Indeed a religion of tho divine humani
ty—ono that nut only tenches us tho law of humanity, but 
the law of life; ono that not only answers our lower nature 
In its lower monitions, but also will answer those great 
questions whence wo come, whlihcraro wo bound, and by 
what power nro wo governed? Oh, my friends, It has been 
my hope and yours that such a rovelntlon has been granted to 
us; It lias been my bellof that In this nineteenth century tho 
immortals discouno to us of those wondrous problems that I- 
have thia day rpoken upon. It has been our belief that tho 
morning time of this great spiritual religion Is upon us, and 
Hint in this great, lieaullful dawn all our questions will bo 
answered, and wo bo beckoned forward to’tho fulfillment 
of oiir highest aspirations. Think of ill They came to us 
from a hitherto unknown country, some twenty junra ago, 
bringing with them the evidence oftho law of our sensuous 
natures, showing us Unit that sensuousneM Is not of the ma
terial only—not tho monition oftho body alone, hut it Is the 
tcncatag of a groat and wise spirit, who had Implanted • hoee 
affections within us to fit us to go forth and search for a 
supply to tho demand, and in this search to compass sen 
and land to prove hls law. They comoTo us to leach us tho 
truth of tho sublime assertion that God Is lovo, and lovo in 
tho fulfilling of tho law; for they come to us tho dim* 
wrecked visions which tho want of It has made, or glorious 
In tho proportion with which they havo humbly obeyed the 
law of lovo. They como to us leaching us tlio fact that this 
doctrine of morality Is not a mere transitory philosophy—a 
thing of a day—but an active legislation, a solemn law, 
which we cannot break without paying tho penalty, even to 
the uttermost faithing. Thoy como with nil Ihclr powers 
retained—this spirit people—with every fragment of knowl
edge preserved; they como to us with the faculties of mind 
ripened, nnd suggesting the brighter colleges, the broader 
schools nnd the grander Lyceums In this world of theirs.

Thus have thoy come to us; and oh I whnt a glorious ful
fillment havo they made of the sours great demand to know 
Its whence nnd whither ! Thoy toll us that spirit ever was— 
that it is eternal; that the evidence of this spirit Is univer 
sal Intelligence; that Intelligence Infills, tho heavens, and 
stoois tho mighty ship of creation, In which, through tho 
ocean of. eternity,. millions of worlds aro safely sailing on* 
Intelligence Is tho power which made these blosSoms so 
fair, [alluding ton fine bouquet upon the desk.J-and af
fection compounded w ith It makes them so beauteous and 
graceful—for our blessing and benefit. Intelligence sur
rounds us on every side—and what Is Intelligence, biit spirit ? 
Abd so the question Is answered; therefore wo am enclosed 
in an ocean of spirit, to whose totality I bow my head and nc- 
knowledge It as my God! They answer us this problem of 
what tho law Is, by tho sorrow that Is upon tho face of the 
shipwrecked spirit that has broken that law—by tho glory 
and light that Is radiantly beaming upon those that have 
fulfilled that law's demands, and followed It oven to tho 
death of martyrdom. Tills Is the teaching that wb'havo 
hero, and this Is the answer that my soul and yours have 
received concerning tho reality of the divine humanity I

Why do I not commend It to you, In this hour, ns the 
blessing which God has vouchsafed to us? Because I do 
not see tho standard In the hands of the right standard
bearers; because I hear tho specious philosophy, tho cun
ning sophistry, which (existing since tho days of Mdses,) 
havo never answered.tho demands of the spirit. Remember, 
Spiritualists, that you are not Spiritualism ; that this great

Il wan not a valid objection tn woman Miffrnp' that a ma- 
Joilty nf women were Indllivrmt t<» Its urea; fur when a 
right existed, though only one In a thousaiul ehose t<» oxer* 
clue It, government should not deny It to that onn. When a 
government Is fashioned for tho people It cannot bo repub
lican, for that only Is purely republican that Is funned by 
tho people. The condition *>( the people of this country to
day was this: hutidf and others of her rex found them
selves controlled by a form of govcrmmht. In which they 
had no voice, and did not participate in Ils nilmlnhtrnUou, 
though they were a large part of the people of the country. 
If a free mnn pays no taxes without irpreH Dlatfon, why 
should a fico woman lie obliged to do io? According to 
Franklin, they who have no voice hr vole in the election of 
repreroninlive a do not enjoy liberty, hut arc absolutely eo-

and glorious light that has been vouchsafed lo us, is brought 
us by those who aro themeelvcs living In the actual fulfill
ment ot the law of which they tell. Look to It that you obey 
this law; bco to it that you do not look only to the liberty 
which tramples under fool rjftU Ideas, and raises.us but ono 
step above materialism. Matcrlaliem docs acknowledge 
that there Is n law of use even In our intellectual natures; 
but when materialism breaks up all tho barriers of religion,' 
and has no fear of God or hope of tho hereafter, beware of 
thoday—beware when the high walls aro broken asunder, 
as In unhappy France, aud you Btand as Irresponsible lw- 
Ings, below the animal I Look to It, my Spiritualist friends, 
that you do not interpret that only as large liberty which Is 
without restraint, and rush Into a blind belief In tho more 
disorganization of your own Individuality. I believe Rplrli* 
unllem Is a religion—the religion of tho dlvino humanity; 
that it comes to us as a revelation^ of those things, that I 
have spoken of to day ; that It comes to prove.how beauti
ful nnd holy should be our affections, ami not how groveling 
and licentious; that It comes to show tho stern, strict rule 
of morality—a law of right more absoluto nnd potential than 
any that has yet. been eliminated; that it comes to show 
that tbo glory of our intellectual achievements Is nothing, 
so long as wo Btand ba ill cd by tho very power by which wo 
investigate our own mind. This is tbo religion which Spirit
ualism has come to teach ub, and as long as wo can thus in
terpret It, I do bellovo ft has come to us, In this day, ns onr’ 
Saviour. .It has como to save us from tho darkness of athe
ism and tho grossness of materialism; to tench us to make- 
every hour an hour of worship, and every act of our lives an 
act of prayer; to prove to us tbo presence of ministering 
angels, and tho existence, nearness and caro of a bettor 
world; to prove to us tho divinity that Is within us, nnd lo 
givo us a conclusive assurance that though clouds may rise, 
and stormy oceans roll, there Is an ever-living and deathless 
tablet within us, upon which tho law of life and eternity Is 
inscribed; there Is an altar upon which tho fires of Inspira
tion shall never bo quenched—and that Is In our own spirits, 
Instructed by tho spirits that have gone on before—the full 
revelation of which wllVftrcach to us tho religion of tho dl
vino humanity I

To tho God of all—tho Grand Man of creation—ho whoso 
smile is In the golden ennboam—whose beauty Is in those 
lovely flowers, whose spirit In tholr perfumed loaves, wo 
reverently commend our service nnd our utterances I

cm havo set over us. Is tho tyranny of George Ill’s rule to 
be continued, and that principle of taxation u Ithout repro- 
Hontalfon and consent, to bo still enforced upon some ten 
millions of citizens, because they aro women ?

" 1 am subject to tyranny I I am taxed In every conceiv
able way. For publishing a paper I must pay—for engaging 
In the banking and brokerage busknena I must pay—of what 
ft is my fortune to acquire each year I must turn aver n*cer- 
tain per co hl.— I must pay high pile»‘B for ten, coffee and 
sugar: to a//these must I submit, that m/n’# government 
may bn malntnlmd, a government in tho administration of 
which J am denied a voice, and from Its edicts iiie.ro tn no 
appeal. 1 in list submit to a heavy advance upon the first 
cost of nearly everything I wear, In order that industries In 
which 1 havo no Interest may exist nt my expense. I am 
compelled to pay extravagant rates of faro wherever I travel, 
because the franclilses, extended to gigantic corporalinns, 
enable them town the vitality of the country, to make lliclr 
manageri money kings, by means of which they boast of lo- 
Ing able to cunt'ol not only legislators, but. even a Htato Jii- 
dlcfory. o o o To be compelled tn submit to f//ir extor
tions that such ends may be gained, upon any pretext or 
under any circumstances, Is bad enough; but to Imj coin
polled tojjubmit to them, and also denied Hie right lo cast 
my vote against them, Is a tyranny mom odious than that 
which, being. rebelled against, gave this country Indepon 
donee.” ' *

Hec. 1, of tho XlVth Amendment declares that “All persons, 
Barn or naturalized In lire United States and subject to tbo 
jurisdiction, thereof, are citizens of the United Suites and<»f 
the Htato wherein they ronhln. No Htato shall make or en
force any law which shall abridge the pilvllogos and Immit- 
dIUor of citizens of the United Blates; Nor shall any Htato 
deprive any person of JUo, liberty and property Millmut duo 
process of law, nor deny any person within it's Juilsdlclion 
tlio equal protection of the law.”

The additional amendment (XVUr) passed afterward, to 
secure tho exerclrw of the right lo vote to all who were de
clared citizens Iu the XlVth, londa as follows:

“ 'The right of citizens of tho United States to vote shall 
not be denied <»r abridged l»y the United Hinton or by any 
Slate on account of race, color or previous condition of serv
itude.’ Nothing could be more explicit than this language, 
and nothing more comprehensive. ‘Hut,’ says the object
or, ever on the alorl, 'It may Im denied on account nf sex.'

Il has boon Insisted, again mid again, that the denial may 
be made on account ot k^, and that ft was hot Intended by 
thoso who framed this ameiiilmriit to make meh n broad 
application and such a sweeping cnfranrhiKimonl ns my In- 
lerpreinthdi ('inhrneca. This fa not tho fir-1 time, even In 
legislation, that people, haying a single polo I, In view which 
they were (Iciermini d to gain, have ovencaehed tlicnisuhes; 
happily, however, lliiu time II was In tho value of liberty, 
humanity nnd rqnal rights. • ’

All law may ma be the deduct Inns of logic, hut where law

and fact do apply, w hile Um dcrhuphoia nre very clear.
Thia amendment ileultireH that llm right tn vote ahull not 

be denied on account of race. The class of opptnera who 
Still Misti In deny women the light tn Vote, (before tills 
moans the African race. Let us see how this would rend. 
The right to vote shall md Lo denied on account bf the Afri
can race. To whom shall It not l*o denied on account of the < 
African race? T/o7 cor tn Inly does not Inform u«, for It aim- 
ply declares that II shall not be denied on account of the 
African race. Tlie re faro, If this amendment wine even 
modllled by saying the African face, It would still fall to 
leave any room fordenlal. But It dnea mJ roy African race, 
anil cannot, therefore, foi Interpreted to \nran the African 
men, when there nro so many oilier races represented In 
this country. Who would pretend that though the right lo 
vole could not bo denied V* tho Afi lean race, it mipht he de
nied to tho Teuton, the Oft or tho Scahdltinvlaii? Under 
any other Interpretation of this amendment than the bruad 
nno I make, Iha right to vote may lie (knikd lo any race or 
all other races except the African.

Hues Congress det he that an Interpretation shall stand 
upon llm Coiihtltntfon, that, should the lime coma w hen tho 
Anglo-Saxons would not ba predominant, would permit 
other mecA la unite and deny tho right to vote to tho Anglo- 
Saxon race? A** the dilemma In which this matter Is placed 
by persisting In denying women the right to vote.

There is but one mmstrucllon the language of this amend- 
monl is sufccptlblu of, and thin becomes apparent if the 
teclion Is properly rendered. It simply means that tho 
right to vote shall not lie denied on account of race to any- 
budy. By tho Interpolation of this word tho tense of thia 
amendment Is complete and unmistakable. From tho sim
ple negative ft changes ft to an all-powerful command, by 
which tho sovereign people declare that the right to vote 
shall not Im denied by tho United Stales nor by any Slate to 
any person of any race.” ’ —

Tho fifteenth amendment, when adopted, became i«l a 
much a part of iho Constitution as if II had always existed. 
Previous to Its adoption, there were no citizens of tlie 
United Steles. Immediately ft wns adopted, persons )»ccamc 
citizens, but had not voted as citizens of tho United Slates 
under ft. “A race Is composed of two sexes. If you speak 
of a race, you Include both sexes. If you speak of a part 
ol a race, you must designate which purl, In order to make 
yourselves Intelligible.” Therefore, women, not lieftigdes
ignated specially, camo under tho provisions of the net, ac
cording to tho lecturer’s view, and were citizens in the 
fullest lenso.

•• If tho right to vote chilli not ho <IniIM lo Miy porsou of 
any race, how shall ft l»o denied to the,female part of si 
races? Even If ft could bo denied on account of box. 1 ask 
what warrant mon have to presume that It Istho/ma/e sex 
to whom such denial can l>o made Instead of tho male sex? 
Men, you are wrong; and you stand convicted boforo the 
world of denying mo, a woman, tho right to vote, not by 
any right of law, but simply because you have usurped tho 
power bo to do. Just as all other tyrants In nil ages have, to 
rule tholr subjects; tho extent of tho tyranny, iu either 
case, being limited only by tho power to enforce It.

And this brings us to tho ‘qualification ’ argument, which, 
before entering upon. I must promise by saying, I consider 
tho most tiupid of thorn all. If thoro Is little of Bound logic 
In tho other objections, in this there Is none at all. It Ib
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may

I’t-in fS.i. :*o wolds. 'qiialin.-xuous’ aud 'reguiatl .ns,* 
must I..’ I,*.*, .1 the w bote authority lor denying lo women 
tbe right l" Sob'. Ithubi'li said that tbe right to Volo 
exists, but has teen di-tiled. A person lie lug denied the 
right Co vote i« Jisbaiichi.esL Aro the terms quaunewilon, 
reguU'lon and disfranehiseinriii .synonymous? Qualities. 
Hotis are w bat citizens can acquire, ami. after baring ae.
quirrd. ran uw them or not Ditfranchltenir.nl cannel i-o

Anything ihal. U made a qualification, hlch
cannot Ue lluliml whl:h la an impoi.lmllty, la not a quail- 

■ rteation. < m.rr within tho meantng ot tho l'.q>.ilmtl><n or <>1
qfcll.qixzle.. Sot cannot b«. m»h' , qizqu.hfieximn. To 
k ■knird the rl„'hl to vote bn account oi xex la tbo pure-eB- 

- aon.-o of .llairanchlaoment; t..r boat can a prrion. a ciilwn, 
/ t-flng a aaomao, obtain the quallhcallon of belnganiant 1

regret that I am romiollel to Impugn your go.el aeuae by
tha argument, lull I have had " soa " sounded m my ears 
until I.can scarcely lAtnl <.r it with [.alienee or tfiak of It 
with r"<lrlri|. Hrs Is equably obtained by nature, and 
with wb: • ’ . - 
continue

.ovotconu It la like

aoter.quxH) alulnable.lq all cjlzeui. No mole exh l« ro- 
quire.) .0 w-unat. (ban >0 man. If men l-'eomo qUAlined l.y 
rraldi'liee. pt,.[•.fly. edural|..i>. cbaraeter. age. i lc. So, too, 
innsl women be able to qualify tq tho same means.

I do not rate elial qualifications the Slates require for 
e|e.-t.,rs. What I a«k h. tliat ibey shall apply equally lo all

men. F <r r.ten tw **> tv women. • Y»t> »h*n w«>t vote fos 
women,’ it inlbbrablf, it unbearable, and It 

’ <’*»ugre«* to quietly allow thlt dhhanchfof*. 
I nue. Cubgre** Am the power to make and 
Itifon* of a Htato, and I rr*perlfolly italc Con- 
atul alter Un* irgulilfon* of tin* Hiab* of New 

I »hal| not Uv dltfranchlred under the mi*.
nornef •• I ih^ quabflrillon of »ci. “ > ^ .

If freedom * .oi«i«ta In having an actual ikare In appulnt- 
>ofrime tho tana, are nut the w<>nn-n ol thi* 
’.♦..lute hrntl.vjd, and ran liuvrrnmrtiL in the 
Vth Amrr.dntmt. aniline to deny them the right

I luvo l*rn Intoiniz.l that tbri* l» » pri.Jrcl i n foul. <,rlRl- 
nainl 1>I Micblk’an F| lrllu»ll.l», lurrrci» moniimtiil to Iho 
nirmoiy nt our Woridjiki.l and co-wmlor, A. Il Wlililni;. 
Nur. II the orrctloh of a cciily marblo rhall l> an appro
priate tribute la a [toed man'i memory, why, Hirn, never 
lltrd there a man rnme worthy meh token of appreciation 
than our tran.latrd brother. Bui can we ro oilcem II, In 
the light of our pri-«(til unfoldmenl anil wgel teachlngB? 
I* there not ti me loftier tribute we can pay tn a beloved 
and iwcrcd memory than thl«f Let u» tee. In 18.12, when 
tho choice ot Napoleon Third relied tlio beautiful Etqjenlo 
to the throne, tho city of Farli, repretented by the Muni
cipal Ccmtiiliilon, voleel the Bum ot ilx hundred thourand 
trenci tor tbe peircbaie of a diamond i.ecklaco to lie pre- 
le-nted lo her MajeMy. But, on life cstb of January, two 
da)« after tlio vote of tho Munlcl| nl Ce.mnileMon, Eugenie 
expressed a wlih that tbe ilx hundred thmuand Iranci 
vhould be devoted lo tbe erection ot an educational Inatttu- 
tlon for poor young glrle of the Fauteiurg Si Anlidno. Tho 
plouiwhh lui been executed. An digant edifice, with 
charming gardens, has ken built. Hero a hundred and 
fifty young girls al fifrl. I.ul now as many aa four hundred, 
havo I,e'en [.lace.J. and receive, under tho management of 
Ihoree angels.of cliatlty. the Sisters of St. Vincent de Paul, 
an excellent education. Il 1s called tlio Maison Eeigcule- 
Napoleon, and was opened nn the Isl ot January, 1S.H, .

M. Veron, tho journalist, since Deputy ofthc Seine, wrote 
ol II. a few years since, thus: "Tbe girls aro usually

ihrniwkcB—andthcro Hwy are!” !“* exclaimed • xchctW}, ■ 
“Eurupcafo a twgro and an Indian.”

J hare »lnce ma^ aome t»o or three fitting* tinder pre- 
ci»c!y iho tame conditions, and fetched *• eat I factory, te* 
tuha. the form* appearing each and every time at previous 
ly stated through the young man. I refold the nb>vo to 
ahow why and under what cunditfon* I **» taking a picture 
for the young man, to you can more folly comprehend thU 
moat wonderful of them all.

Bcru* । it.*. it\ wHitctJ are uf tbe •uverefon i^oplc, arc
Ht|r4 v. Un1 ♦’hfoirncnl of an rn11r.» t quality of । rlvllcgra, 

7lW*t..1 | o'ltb’U. • ...

Tint the light*. privileges nml immunities nf .ill dtp

'lu*hn>'At*«<?H uWh a^Himr may n qulrn <»f 
i- ouch an < 4ti Ir ft- quitM by all p*r»uim by 

lt^ *ftnt»« f;«-*u<. ’
Uh Th«t th<* **tav* ini) tmkn rr^ulxtl<>n% but can not rn-

all lb-'olli.'. quidineatbuis r.qulled for electors, 
(lev .lien, foil .lishaiiehiseineui, .

u:h. Too a Siato which <I1U011<I11<<Z any part if Its .-UI. 
natural quallty.lv tint pot seised of

ttnual obligCi-ilp 
therein.*.'

After rcvwin,

under II* <<

rnuval—even t<> tho i MAbliehtncnt (if twtttirfi of a now 
government. which should truly repretmt Jut—tho speaker

wretchedly clad, pinched and prematurely old, from priva
tion and suffering. They leave thia Imurc educated, young, 
Joyou*, happy.”

Purely, amid the rad and hitter memories of an cranet- 
cent glory, the dethroned EmpTtw must recall with emo 
tion* of sacred joy the-beautiful deed, that rented upon tho 
dazzling brilliancy of the royal marriage like a Im* n edict I on. 

1 And ProgrMntvo Fplrltunllsta can think of nothing nobler

opportiJmh hi this matter, every w-mnun wfo>drMrrd to vmIp 
should take nil tin* Flop* required in the two to b come 
qualified, and if prevented from voting, thould protecut** 
(hone who prevented them, timfor thc plainly-worded net of 
May n.Hh. Ko, and to omhnti* to do until the government 

. of the Vnitrd Ha tea, and <»f tho Bcveral State*, ahonld U»

Republican form of guvermnent.
••Ib’cau**’ I Imp taken thin buhl am! poMlive position; 

Im*c»u«o ! have a*hm*;H«d r.-i<lh'al politt<’al action; N'eaiiM) I 
•w |ahj, and inyM'll an a ranilhhtle for

He cimo Into my .tudlo prrclH'b »’ Im b*'1 d"n,! on 1"c' 
vloui occasion!, and deiir<<l I would make ailultill for him, 
w hich I did—there appearing on the ergative a well defined 
picture of an. elderly lady and gentleman, whom Iio declared 
to he his grandmother and grandfather, who, ho laid, had 
prombed to come. It then occurred to mo to take him 
while entranced, and tec If 1 could obtain a pictured tho 
controlling power; and, to that end, I asked some aplrll lo 
entrance him, which was done In a few momenta. I then 
look the picture, which I here enclose. You will aco ho Is 
sitting In a chair, with Ids head thrown back, and ejea 
closed, apparently In a deep trance. Blanding behind him, 
with ono hand resting on Ids shoulder, and looking down bn 
him. Is another picture of hlmrelf, but In an entirely differ
ent position.

I nrked him If ho rcmemlierrd anything. Ho said, "Iio 
remcmliored standing and looking down on his own body 
that waa asleep." . . .

. In conclusion, I will lay that I think this ono of tbe most 
wonderful pictures I havo over taken. I know that double 
pictures of a [.arson can la made l.y making two exposures 
of tho ramo plate, and changing tbo position of tlio Bitter; 
but -In this case, nothing of the kind was done. In fact, 
any artist can tee that it boars no resemblance lo pictures 
mado In that manner. It la a [dienonionbn that challenges 
the whole scientllle world to produce rs counterfeit by any 
mechanical contrivance. .

Most respectfully yours, • W. H. Mvutxr..
170 U.rf Springfield street, Union, Oct.?', 1871.

it can, under favorablo condiiiotiK, bo control the 
element' surronudlDR mortal "r“nnl,",ll,5? * 
in a llmltwl manner "lib earth one'. But there 
is a time for all things. When our dear earlh- 
onea feel the new! of this light—the evidences 
that tire elicited through Bpirit cmumunlon-t.hen 
they Beldom ever fall to receive it, P™*11’*’^'?^ 
pla”e themselves in rapiiort with those of tbelr 
dear departed. Until HUU\tt c°nl,l,lotV°X“ ? 
exist*, nnd thoy are beyond the fear of what the 
“ would-be wine" might say, attempts at convinc
ing them of the reality of spirit oitnmunion are 
of no account When the ^“^"“^V^Za 
and my darling, kind and loving Finnella wishes 
in her heart, and is ready to believe the truths of 
spirit intercourse, then I will be not 0?'*JT^Jj 
but overjoyed to satisfy her I live, and we shall 
meet again! All attempts at present, my dear 
Tliiers,'to persuade Mrs. A., will he only so ns00*1 
time lost As a man, as a gentleman, Mrs. A. re
spects you; yet, to say she Bympathlz.esone parti
cle in tbe faith of that which yon and I know to 
ba a reality, I am sorry to say she has not a parti
al have met Mr. Lincoln and tbe dear lad Wil
liam; was present at the receiving of son Thomas. 
Tho meeting was touching indeed. Ab ever, 
those two boys are their fathers pets. I met 
Messrs. Eames, Foote. Baxter, Stanton, Thaddeus 
Stevens, Lewis Cass, Winfield Scott, and others I 
shall not now have time to enumerate.

Be faithful to the light within you, my dear 
Thiers. Allow no one to.crush that-spark of 
light which now is lighting up your pathway. 
Allow me to talk with you whenever an opportu
nity presents. I will be of signal service.

Sincerely and truly yours,
' Aurptsl8,1871. From J. B. Alexander.

REV. ROBERT TAYLOR IN THE SPIRIT DEFENDS 
UIS WRITINGS IN THE "FORM.

PRE-EXISTENCE.

Nr.MM. Editori—In the Banner of Sept. Oth, I read an
nml better to do In oriler to express tbelr recognition of a Article from Austin Kent, as a query to certain points In 

’ Warren Cliaso’s theory of prcexlstonco, etc., to which, ns Ideparted brother's worth, than to erect n cosily marble 
monument!. And nt a tlmo, too, when those who havo 
fur years labored faithfully, to disseminate our principles 
through the press, have scon tlio results of their busy cn- 
trrpriee reduced to ashes. J picture to myself brave little 
Lon Kimball, shivering with cold and honor on tho night of 
tlm Chicago fire, houseless, homeless, Handing through tbe 
long night by the Uke-Hdn, and watching the angry flames 
greedily devour the ravings of a life-long Industry, nnd re
dime to ashes the children's dearly-loved “Lyceum Banner.” 
1 roe the friendly office of the Kel|gh>-Phl|otophlcn| Journal 
—the paper that has always Wn ready to speak a word for 
the. workers In ibis cause in every hour of trial—burned to 
the ground. I think of the Present Ago In type nt the tlmo 
of the tire, and about to give its renders a biographic sketch 
of A. B. Whiling, and lean well conceive, from my knowl
edge of iny dear friend's character, that, ar he looked upon 
this accumulation of disaster, he would exclaim. “Friends, 
tf you desire to.honor my memory, erect no shaft of perish
able marble over the dust so fast returning to Its kindred 
dements, but take the money you would thus him* spent, 
and twstow it upon my Impoverished brothers and sister, 
and bld them lahar .with renewed cm rgy for tbo down'all of 
every refuge of Hen and strong bo Id <4 oppression nr.d bigot
ry ; never lo compromise with wrong, or tamper with truth ; 
and give them the means to carry on this great work, In the 
name of their translated brother, A. IL Whiting, whoso last 
words in public were: ‘I have given to thin cause seven
teen of tho In’ft years of myBfo, and.! do not regret It!*” 
Or, If they prefer It, let them rescue from a life of degrada
tion, ignorance and shame some poor boy in some of our 
large cities, pmrhfo for Ids education and secure his re
demption, nnd nay to him, “We snatch you from vice nnd 
Infamy, and consecrate you to a life of usefulness and virtue, 
tn the name of our brother, wbo devoted his life to tlio ser-

however. l.*ko this M-rasiou t... on.-n .vid for n.l Pine, slate 1 
have no iH i.iiiul anil.Horn whatever. AU Unit I have done, 
1 did tH'cwo I liellevcd tlm Interests of huiuatilty would Ie 
advanced thereby.

Had 1 1.1'n anililtliius to I.ollie till' next President, 1 
should have pri>ee<'.led very dllterenlly lo aecolmdlsh II. 1 
did announce my sop as a i-m.|u;aie. and Hila luq.lo fact baa 
dono a great work In eonq»-lllbg people lo ask . And why 
nut? Tills serv’l.-.' I have ren.leird women at the expell-o 
of any ambition I might pave had, which Is appiueiit If the 
matter te* bin eandidiv cimsldenal.

of following up tin* ad vantage* wo have already gained, by 
rapid amt HmMst* b|»w* for complete victory. Lot undo 
thia through tho Court*, h hefrier peMjbfo, and hy direct ap
peal# to Coheres* dunng the hell mmIoii. And I again dr^ 
elate It na my candid belief that If « uiijcn will do one-half

vice of humanity"—thus building tipnll'e linniortiil ns Ida 
own, to bo In Its divine unfiddnirnt the noblest monument 
to our bmvo Worker, who is not dead, "but risen."

Believe use, 1 appreciate the gentle, kindly ailed bin that 
seeks expression In the proposed monument, and 1 do not 
In tho least sympathise withtho cold disregard of the graves 
ot tho dead tliat characterizes some Spiritualists.

The perishing trail les that w ere oner Inhabited by spirits 
loving and lielovsd. aro precious, even In tholr decay, to us 
who prize so tomlly tlio garments they have worn, oven the 
old glove that once was theirs; and 1 would fain plant trees 
and scatter Howers over tbelr treasured dust, and, on some 
simple slab, toll the passer-by whose earthly form Ilea here, 
(hat ho may tread more lightly—but when you propose a 
monumeot, then, 1 say, let us d<> leller than build It of mar- 
Ide—lot ns Insrrllie A. B. Whiting's cherished name upon 
some warm, living heart I - ■

l\ri Huron, Mich, Oet.ZSth, 11'1.

of the F**urtfrhth and FVtwnUi AHlcfo* *>f Amendment b». 
the C«nHituti'>n, one of which h equal political right for all 
citizen*.”

Thia aibln •* waa mjjent In Ha reasoning, and strong and 
compact aa lo It.* diction. Il was fortified by IiberM quota" 
Ilona from tbe Uniu-d States Constitution, and that of New 
Yurk Htate, the Virginia IB 11 of Right*, the writings of Frank-* 
Un, Madison, ntia,Thief Justice Taney ami olliera, and waa 
an tin ana* Hable argument for the cause of Woman Suffrage. 
Want of aptee compels thia abstract, which Is but a meagre 
outline nf ibi* original.

from rrole.sor Deuton's “Kadh-xl Ithymea."
MY LAMB,

1 had a Lamb, from our Father's (old. .
Moro dear to me than tbe finest gold; ’

’ Ils lienm was whiter thin driven snow, 
’ And pure as streams from tho mountain llew. 

Its eye waa clear us the gll.t'nlng dew, 
■ Whore, lofe looked ont al Ihnso windows blue:

.Whetie’er thu'e starry eyes.beamed on me. .

Wo roamed together at morning’s dawn. 
With glad Me pt over the Jeweled lawn; ' y.
Wo m»Mrd the valleys, and clltnM the lillb/ 
And drank with bird* at-th* crystal rills- 
Tho earth <*a« greener, more bright tho sky. 
Falter all things, w h<’ti that Lamb was nigh.

'Twaa tl><-n 1 howl the celestial rong:
of lienvi'n my dreams were the blest night long ;
for angels guarded my Land, nn I me.
And filled the night n ith tbelr melody, * '

lint veil'd In gloom were my glad dreams, when 
Onr Father rent b.r his Land, again.
1 strove to keep her; Iml Death nahl, “ No f - -'• 
The Shepherd calls, end the Itamh must got 
Hut though I take her, Il Is In lore;
She goes to te. d with tlio Dock, above.

Tlm pastures there are forever green.
And nrmini uti'alllrig flow on klwecn:
There doulls tho Shepherd, whoso namo is Love, ■ 
Around him gsth'rlr g the blest above."

-' Then sorrow not for the dear ono dead:” .
■ 'Tw.ss thus tho spirit do|lv*rcr said; ’

And Hope with angel voice whispered llicii,
“ Weep not: thy Lamb thou wilt find again I"

The latest computation of creeds, if we go 1 
strictly Otthod 'x rule, gives tlio devil an und.... 
proportion of the harvest. ,\ll the Christian sects 

, together eomptlct a membership of about 380 000,
. 000, whilst heat ben worshipers count over 1.000,

000 000, tlio It'iilitlilsti abme having 310 000 000 
■ The Roman Cixttiollo cliurch embraces 195 0(10 000 

followers, all the Protest trit folds combined only 
W,f<»,000; and when nno considers that the Cal- 
vinlstnilnmn the Methodists nnd Baptists; and 
tbe High Church Episcopalians hold that none 

. can be saved, except by n special act of grace, 
outside of tbelr particular pale; nod the Baptists 
entertain strong doubts whether n mere sprink
ling can fienny otic for Paradise; and the Catlio-

»>y 
ld<>

lies awet pingly consign all Protestants to Indh- 
criminate perdition; one eannot help thinking 
that the Ideal heaven of some Christians must be 

■ a remarkably snug place compared with tbo very 
ample accommodations afforded to mankind at 
large in tbe loner regions.—Springfield Republican.

. The Newspaper Reporter has in six successive 
numbers propounded the conundrum :"Wlio first 
advertised Western railway bonds in Now York?” 
Its readers bare agreed to " give it up."

“ THE DOUBLE."

somewhat naturally concur with Bro, Kent, I would ask tho 
lllvrly lo venture it suggestion.

As to the pro or con. of pre.xlstcneo anil ro-lncarnatlon, I 
havo nothing to offer. But as regards “life," which Is the 
“ soul of things "—ot things as well as men—my humble 
impression Is, that there it ho other "life” than that which 
la " Immortal,” Is “eternal.” Life is that all-pervading 
power In Nature by which matter lakes tangibility, growth 
and development, and from which those forms of matter 
which we term animals receive the power of locomotion. 
This life, or " soul of things," Is a power In Nature which 
la forever pushing forward In tho production mid reproduc
tion of plants, trees, Howers, Insects, animals, men, and 
loorWs ' for tholr habitations: mid of this power, (of which 
man Is tho highest demonstration on cmtl., or pertaining to 
earth,) man exorcises a more positive agency than many 
are aware of, since he can, by conforming to tho laws ema
nating from thia divine force, reproduce his Bfs’clcs In kind, 
or. by a simple Infringement, pro<lncp or cause (which you 
will) a misconception, whereby Willing of life," but not a 
living Identity, Is produced; and, to my mind, It Is clear 
that II Is upon this principle that all rapacious animals, . 
poisonous insects and venomous'reptiles aro produced. It 
la simply tho result of Nanno's forces miidirtcted. Wo 
havo ernes of evidence to sustain this position, -

It has been proven, bejorul tho possibility of doubt, that 
tilth will gender vermin where there was before neither ver- 
mln nor the barest possibility of eggs. Yet, If wo take a 
correct view of thosojirlnclplcs In Nature by which tlioso 
things come, there Is nothing marvelous in It. Since it 
seems lo bo an Inevitable as well ns an indispensable law of 
Nature, that ono evil mint bo corrected by nnother, thus 
llllli, lo Iho human organism, Is an evil from which (without 
nn aiillzlote) dlseaeo moot ml?o Bo Nature causes hor 
scavengers lo develop from tlio same stcninl Life-Source of 
which wo aro a part. Yet these scavengers, these regu
lators, havo no Individual Identity. Like Iho common 
houso-liy, tholr mission is to absorb the poisonous gases ex
haled from foul end putrid substances, nnd make for erring 
man a purer atmosphere. This accomplished, and their 
mission ended, the life of these creatures returns to Ils orlg-~ 
Inal source, and Is ns much olornal as that which consti
tutes the human soul; and the Instinctive knowledge of Ibis 
fiict may In soino measure account for the Idea of a pro- 
cxlstcncc.

1 should bo asking too much, did I ask you for sntllclent 
space to enter upon this subject argumentatively; so I will 
leave It at present to my manuscript, where It Is considered 
al some length, anil whore, In all probability. It will remain 
ad infinitum—hoping, however, that wiser heads will glvo 
this subject some attention, and report tholr investigations 
for tho lament of " whom It may concern." Will you please 
pardon this, my lit! Intrusion, nnd believe mo, fraternally 
your qicml In the cause of progression, •

li -nham, Ttx., 1871. Beal* Champ.

Mfmm. EhiTiMu—Thore rcoiih to lx* of into considerable 
Inquiry In relation to tho “ihiublt," or man nntVhl* conn lor- 
part befoK *con In two different pace* nt .tho name tlmo, 
Tho question Isa rpry Interesting one, nnd goes for In es
tablishing tho fact that tho spirit of man h a “n iptrih/of 
body ” of ihttf, la Independent of nnd can exist without the 
material body ; and any facts bearing upon the subject must 
bo of hderost lo your renders. For lids reason J lake tho 
liberty of relating two Instances that have como within my 
own personal knowledge. Tho first happened in tho early 
part of Ihh Last summer, and was that uf my father appear
ing lo my mother.

My parents aro yet in the form, “halo and,hearty *’ In 
tbelr general health for,persons of tholr ages, having passed 
their •* three score years nml ton.” My mother (being per
haps a llltlo superstitious) related this lo me quite secretly, 
thinking that It wns n “fortwarning" that my father was 
to pass to splrlldlfe, But 1 quieted her. feats In that re
spect by tolling her that It was not an uncommon occur
rence, nnd that It was no doubt subject to natural laws. I 
w ill glvo it. ns near ns 1 can In her own words, as she re- 
Hied *lt to mo. Sho said, •• I was silling In tlm parlor, by 
myself, quietly rocking, nnd thinking of nothing In particu
lar nsfoo from what 1 was lining, which wns n Utile sewing, 
when’suildenly 1 wns stnrtloil by seeing the apparition or 
counterpart of1 your father walk Into the room. I recognized 
bin) as readily as If Im stood before hie In hl* natural body, 
yot there,seemed lo I>c a something about him that I can
not describe, something that is npparllloti-like. and tliat 
told tno this was not his material tiddy, but Jds counterpart. 
Iio hold In. his hand this Ixtok (laying hor hand on a small 
Bible that laid on the table.) nnd appeared to be rending It. 
A voice came to me, saying,‘This Is yonr present hus
band.' I answered audibly, ‘ Yes, I know It,’ when, ns 
suddenly ns ho camo, ho disappeared.” I said, "Now, 
mother, did n’t you drop asleep nnd dream this?” Rhe rd- 
piled, “ No,•Wiliam, I was as wide nwako as j am at this 
momont; nnd determined to see, whore father «a», I went 
down stairs, and found him titling there.In n kind of rove- 
rlo, from which he started ns 1 entered the room. I naked 
father,'* sho continued, "If he had boon up stairs I He rc-_ 
piled, ’ No: I havo been sitting hero, kind of resting my
self.?,” Sho then told him what she had seen, and asked him 
If ho remcmlierod anything nbont It. He replied that bo 
was In what ho called a “ brown study,” a kind of, scml-un- 
conscions state, nnd did not scorn to hare remembered any
thing for the past ton or fifteen minutes..

This |s n very Interesting ca«e of "Double” to mo, com
ing ns It doos In my own family, nnd from two nged people 
who mo entirely above making any such statement for per
sonal notoriety or inorconnry motives. Indeed, thoy had no 
idea that it would’over bo mentioned outside of our Imme
diate family, nnd I am giving It this publicity without their 
knowledge or consent. .

The other Instance is nf more recent date, and relates to a 
young man about sixteen years of ago, san of Mr. Ramucl 
Herrod, of North Bridgewater, Mass.—a very reliable gentle
man. engaged largely in shoo manufacturing In that town. 
Mr.-Horrod tell* mo that his son has only lately been devel
oped as a medium, since which time most astonishing tests 
and communications have Iwcn given through him. My 
first acquaintance with Mr. H. and his son dates but a few 
weeks back, when they called on mo to have a sitting for a 
spirit photograph; thoy did not say who or what they ex
pected to receive. I made a sitting of tho young man. and 
thorn appeared three forms on the negative, which I Imme
diately allowed them. Mr. H. remarked, "Mr. Mumler, 
that Is tbo moil wonderful picture you over have taken, Imj- 
sides being tho greatest test I ever received.” I asked him 
to explain. Ho said, " Before coming here my son was con
trolled by three different influences, representing Europe, 
Africa and America, and they desired to have him como to 
your studio aud sit for a picture, when they would show

^pirital ^^omma.
SPIRIT COMMUNION.

72 I Street, Washington, D. C., I 
, Sept. 11,1811. . |

M Essiis. Editors—Enclosed you will find three 
very remarkable communications, as I think, 
through. tho mediumship of Mr. .1. V. Mansfield, 
of No. :WI Gth avenup, Now York. :

The one great point—nay, the vital point, as I 
think—for the conscientious Spiritualist to deter
mine,is how far the inspiration of the Bible is to 
bo relied upon as a guide to ‘‘ his faith and prac- 
ticn." . ’ ■ ' \ \ :

My belief is more and more confirmed,-the more 
I investigate, that from tim spiritual standpoint 
alone cun w» understand the Old and New TcHta- 
mentR-, and when thus revealed, thoy are all they 
claim to he, anachronisms and historical discrep
ancies to the contrary notwithstanding.

But. now, tlio grand query as regards tho com- 
mini lent Ion of tho learned Robert Taylor, en
closed. He a^setts-that tho Christian religion lie 
deemed a fraud while in tho/urm, and now he is 
positive of it as a spirit. Now, may not this all be, 
and still; my daughter be correct as to the divine 
mission of Jesus of Nazareth? Slay not the 
learned Taylor be correct as regards the Orthodox - 
practice nf Christianity, and my spirit-daughter 
bo equally correct in regard tn the essentiality of 
tlm teachings.of tbo Divine Record? .

Trusting yon w(ll find this question well worthy 
of your Consideration,! place tbe following en
tirely at your disposition. .

‘ Very respectfully,
Your obi, servant, W. F. J. Thiers, SI. D.

[EsrLASATW Sore.—Joseph B. Alexander, M D., waa a 
prominent nicillsiil gentleman of Washington, D.C.. well 
known as tho physician who embalmed Mr. Lincoln and his 
soil, "Willlo" (previously).. Ho died of disease of the 
heart, July 12th, 1871. Having been In intimate communi
cation with Dr. Alexander during a month's cruise on a 
government vessel, nnd finding him decidedly atheistic In 
bls bolint ho inn asked the verification of such belief in 
spirit-life, through the most remarkable mediumship of Mr. 
J. V. Mansfield, who was, at tho time, personally an entire 
stranger lo the undersigned. Tho subjoined is the response,

4Vo. 72 I street, Washington, 1). C August 24tht 1871.
To Rajah Rammoiiund Roy: .

Most Esteemed and Ilevcred Spirit Guide: Will 
you kindly suggest anything in yonr power for 
my guidance and advancement? Can you inform 
me if the Rev. Robert Tavlnr, author of the 
"DiegesisSyntagnm.■l;, "Astro-Theological Sermons t‘ 
&•□., &<;., has not now in Bpirit-llfe seen that his 
views wore erroneous? I cannot bnt believe that 
he was a good man .at heart, hut failed to,catch 
those gleams of divine light which aro so cheering 
to the human soul. .

Will my darling spirit-child Lillie, and Dr. 
Alexander, Col. William Cox, and each and all 
lend their aid In giving tho information desired 
through the kind and generous Mr. Mansfield, No. 
mil Sixth avenue, Now York? Heaven's choicest 
blessings attend yon all. .

In the fullnesB of eartlily love and affection, I 
remain, ever devoted, Wm F. J.Thiebs.

[lieceivedat New York, August2bth, 1871.]

. ANSWER TO BEQUEST AS PER LEITER.
My Deaii Thiers—In absence of your guide, 

R. R. itoy, I have concluded to make a few re
marks in response to some questions embodied in 
your sealed package, which makes reference to 
your humble servant. .

I do not regret my courso of earth-life! Why 
should 1? having acted up to the highest light 
within my soul? As Men. I believe now—that the 
Clirlstlan religlon is a/rand; that the monks of 
Kgynt were tbo fabricators of the system called 
tbo Christian re’igion; I not only believed it then 
—that is during my Jlfe-time on earth—but I am 
as sure of it now ns that I am a spirit!

But whilq T Say that I am happy to acknowl
edge I was wrong in my conclusions of the fu
ture, bad I had the evidences you are favored 
with tills day—that the thinking part of man 
could have communion with earth-beings, then I 
would have arrived at conclusions vastly different 
from those I taught while'living; but that was 
denied me, and what else could I have done as an 
honest man, than to have spoken out fearlessly— 
even though the iron barH of Oakham Jail stared 
me In the face? No, no, I regret not the enurse I 
took, though It cramped my limbs, and some say 
soured my disposition. I had Men, and havo note, 
thi) satiBfaction of knowing I ionght Bin ih high 
places, and forthermoro have now the satisfaction 
of knowing my labors, my writings are sought 
after by the thinking and reasoning portion of 
earth-lnhabitanta.

Coleriso has done well; and the only reason 
why ho Ib not now in jail for daring to proclaim 
wbat be knows to be truth, is, that the public 
mind lias become enlightened and the majorities 
shield him. ’ ' .

The time is at hand when all those who have 
hitherto bowed to the declarations of priest and 
clergy Bhall dare to think for themselves. When 
an honest man dares to think and reason aloud, 
then wicked pretenders tremble!

Your hope of Immortality Is founded on oyi- 
dence—tangible evidence, ho! You have no rea
son for doubt in t.!m premises—j/oiz Arnow; thore- 

■ fore faith Is out of the question!'
It gives me pleasure to say I was happy to find 

my continued existence, just ns I knew it wduld 
bo if the soul of man did exist, beyond the body. 
The only God is tlm God of Nature, and that is 
all-sufficient—there is no need of another!

God is all-powerful—all good! Heisthomov- 
. Ing power or principle that permeates all matter, 
animate or Inanimate—tho same one time as at 
another—not a person, but a spirit principle! You 
seo him only in Nature, aud you never will!

• , Robert Taylor.
Dr. Alexander and your darling (daughter) 

aro now with mo at this control. R. Taylor.

72 I street, Washington,,D. C, Sept. 1th, 1871. ’ 
My Darling Spirit Daughter I.illic—Several times 

I have been about to answer your grandmother's 
letter, which Ih enclosed, and as I cannot do so 
without acerbity of feelings, I have thought bet
ter to give yon tho opportunity of answering it 
yourself, so far as your Bpirit condition may por- 
mitand you may deem proper. Knowing ! al
ways enjoy your angelic presence, which is my 
great happiness, I feel assured you will feel hap
py in concurring with this request as fnraB'pos- 
Bible, through tho mediumship of our good friend, 
Mr. Mansfield. . ;

From your affectionate father,
: W. F. J. Thiers. .

with all, and especially with your dear ones at B, 
and your God !
' You were pained to know I had been taken to 
the asylum, but, father, it was the best that could 
have been done, especially in your absence. In 
fact,! am thinking had you been there the last 
three months of my life in the body, yon would 
have consented, If you bad not really suggested 
the same; but of tbat no matter, AH wasdone 
for Lillie that could be: tbe debt of Nature has 
been paid,and 1 have itnot to pay again. I would 
have lived for those that loved me—and I loved 
him—bad my health been what I could have de
sired; bnt when sickness overtook me, I knew it 
was my last sickness, and I told ma and grand
ma so; so ycu see Lillie was a prophet. 1 tried 
to bear np under my sickness as well as I could. 
I know It was a task to grandma, but he* Chris
tian heart never failed to speak words of comfort 
to me. During all our acquaintance our thoughts 
were generally one; our prayers often mingled, 
and for the same object. Grandma ever spoke 
kindly of you, and was grieved to think you 
thought her an enemy to you; she never did at
tempt to influence me or Charley against our fa- 
t|jer—no. never; you were prejudiced by wbat 
evil minded persons said, and one was Dr. L. 
Now, papa dear, do not think your Lillie has been 
scolding you. No, no; I have said just what I 
wonld have said had you come to see me as I was 
on tbe wing for this world; and when you, my 
darling papa, come to see, as I flo.yon wH say, 
“ Yes, my child, you spake truthfully. Now go 
and seo tiie denr ones at B--- . Show them this 
communication from your Lillie; they will not be 
prepared to receive it at once, for their religious 
ideas or preconceived ideas of the world of spirits 
at present forbid It. But their eyes will be open
ed by-andby; time works wonders. Love to 
grandma and dear 8--- , and Charles, dear ma,
finally, all-all-al). Let me talk with you, dear 
papa; I will tell yon of my sphere borne.

Y’our spirit-daughter, Lyrantiiia.
(Lillie.) , „
P. 8.—Here comos Dr. Alexander. He says, 

“ Ask your father if lie called for those,----- tbat 
wore to bo nlckel-plated. He left them at York 
tlio last time he was there; nays he desires yon to 
have them as a keepsake from him.” L.

SPIRIT-WHITING A REALITY.

UY MOSES A. DOW.

Editors Banner of Light—In your paper of 
March 18th, you published an article of mine on 
the subject of “ Spirit Pictures,” in which l en- 
deavorod to prove (and, I hope, successfully,) that 
our spirit friends do, for the moment, make them- 
solves visible, so that they can Rive their pictures 
to their friends. The one which I havo, as describ
ed in that article, was obtained after so many 
promises and BURRestions by my spirit friends, 
through Mrs. Hardy, that its reality and truthful
nose cannot for.a moment be doubted by me.

Mr. Mumler, the medium photographer who took 
that pictured said It was the best he ever obtained 
—it was his masterpiece. The credit does not so 
much belonR to Mr. Mumler as an artisf, as to the ■ 
honest power of his mediumship and that of hiB 
wife, and to tho determined effort of my friend to 
give me a strong and perfect likeness of herself 
that I might add my testimony (as sholias since told 
mo) to the masa of witnesses that have already 
como forward and staked thoir all in the ad vocacy 
of the heavenly truth that is now spreading its 
brilliant halo over the whole earth.

I have had, I think, as good evidence that spirits 
do actually torlte on stone slates, with stone:pencils, 
without the aid of human fingers, or any other as- 
sistanco from human»agency, except the magnet
ism which they take from persons forming the 
circle in which they act.

About the first of last September I took a flying 
trip for the benefit of my health, The day before 
Pstarted I called at Mrs. Hardy’s, and had a talk 
with my friend Mabel. I told her I was going on 
a journey, and she said she should be with me, 
and if I could find a good medium on my way, she 
would talk with me. I made inquiries, hoping to 
find a medium, but did not succeed till I reached 
Albany. There I bad a eeince with Mrs. Ross, 
who was one of tbe best of media.

I took the steamer from Albany to New York, 
mostly for the purpose of seeing Dr. Slade, the 
famous medium, whoso manifestations are given 
op a stone elate. He resides at No. 207 West 22d 
street. On my way to. his house I called at a 
bookstore, and bought a stone slate about six 
inches square, that I might bring it home with mo 
if I should be so fortunate as to get any writing on 
it from any of my spirit friends. I arrived at the 
house, and soon was ushered into the medium's 
laboratory. I took my elate from my pocket, and 
laid it on the table before me. He Baid he was ■ 
glad I bad brought it, as no ono could say it Was

verbatim tt literatim. W. F. J. Tiuees.]
LETTER FROM J. BELL ALEXANDER,

Received through J. V. Mansfield Aug. 8th, 1871, 
,Vi> :ifil GtA avenue, New York City.

Mr Dear Thiers—Yours of tli« Sih is before 
me, for which my noul thinks yon beyond any 
power of mine to express it. I recollect you 
kindly—not less so the conversation tbat passed 
between us on the "Tallapoosa”—wbat you theb 
avowed to-be yonr candid thoughts touching the 
future of man (If any he bad); for, with all your 
hope, nnd those ever-guiding interior impressions 
of yours, you were not clear or positive , in your 
evidences of the soul’s immortality.

Well say you, Doctor, “ Were my views correct 
in any particular?” It becomes my very pleasant 
duty to say to you, In all candor, tbat tbe soul 
has a conscious existence—as much of an Indi
viduality as it ever bad, even previous in the 
form-body; and, more than that, my dear Thiers

ANSWER RECEIVED THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP 
OF J. V. MANSFIELD. NO. 3111 SIXTH AVENUE, 
NEW YOlllf, SEPT. !)TH, 1871. ,
My Own Dear Father—How can I sufficiently 

bless you for thus allowing me to talk with you 
through tbt Bourco of a mortal organism? Sin- 
Riilar as it may appear to you, niy float papa, yet 
1 embrnco the opportunity with feelings.of de
light. I have much to communicate to you on 
tuy own account when I have more perfect con
trol than I now have. Oh, paps, did yon know 
or could yon have known how much your dear 
Lillie desired to see yon as her mortal form was 
wasting away, you would havo come to see me— 
would you have not? I prayed bo earnestly for 
your appearance at my bedside I My greatest de
sire was, oh, could my papa but holil my emaciat
ed banfl while life waajahbing a wav, then I would 
have departed perfectly tfatisfled; but as it was I 
did not want to leave. Finally, after grandma 
assured me, and Charles too, that papa would not 
come, all I had to do was to be resigned, and 
throw myself into the arms of my Saviour Jesus, 
wbo ever heard tny prayer, save when I prayed 
that my papa would come, if but.once,and see 
bls Lillie. Papa, you will allow your pet to talk 
plainly, yet it is with love, dear papa, I speak. I 
want to disabuse your mind of the mistake you 
were laboring under with regard to grandma and 
ma being at enmity toward you. Had it not been 
for what Dr. L reported, yon would never have 
harbored such thoughts of your dear ones. Dr. L. 
will have tbat to answer for when he comes tn 
tbe land of sonls. Now, papa, go and see ma and 
grandma and Charles—in fact, all the family and 
relatives, and if anght ever existed that should 
have caused the inharmony that has apparently 
been manifested, bury Rail—all—and Ifuo as yon 
and they one and all will wish you had when you 
come to be with Lillie: heat peace with all, for 
as tbat life leaves you. this will find you. That 
life was given you to prepare for this, bo make the 
most of it—yes, make tbe .best of it. Have the 
love in your heart so fully exemplified in the life 
of tbe pattern of patterns—Jesus of Nazareth— 
tbat it will prepare you for a life of peace and 
usefulness on earth, and for a happy life in that 
world whither your steps fast hasten. Life is 
but a moment, as associated with the body form, 
i. e., when compared with the life which is eter
nal. You may, my dear papa, live even to your 
tbree-Bcore and ten years, and then on grace for 
ten years longer, and yet that is but a breath 
when compared to the life awaiting yon in the 
world beyond. So, then, dear father, be at peace

ono of bis own contrivance. He said be wished 
me to hold it in my own hand, and he would hot 
havo anything to do with it. .

I hope the reader will follow me closely, and see 
the importance of what I say, for it goes to prove 
that spirits do write; and if they write, then 
Spiritualism Is a truth that cannot be overthrown 
by science, theology or ridicule.. I write you this . 
at the repeated request of my spirit friends. They 
said it was alest that could not be doubted.

The table at which we sat was a plain one, about 
four feet square. Dr. Slade sat on one side, and I 
sat on another, at his right. He told me to take 
my slate and bold it under the table, as then I 
should know there was no contrivance of his own 
about it. I placed it under the table with the four 
fingers of my left hand, the thumb resting on the 
top, to enable me the easier to support tbe weight. 
Tliore was a very small piece of pencil on It, about 
the size of a kernel of ry e. My right arm was ex
tended, and my right hand placed on the centre 0/ 
the table, and Dr. Slade also reached out and placed 
bothof his hands on mine, in order to keep up the 
electric power or circle. ...j,

Instantly the small pencil began to write, and 
it was heard to move distinctly. There was only 
about a sixteenth of an inch of room in which the 
pencil could move. We both remarked that we 
should get quite along message, as it continued 
to write so long. In’a few moments there were 
three raps on the Blate with the pencil, which 
meant” That is all,” and I took the slate but and 
found it all covered with writing. It was a letter 
from my father, who has been dead, over fifteen 
years. It was as follows, word for word, and the 
parenthesis was used—as herein shown:

■ “ My Dear Son-Many times I have came to you lo 
tell you I am still with you as a loving father. But 
you huve so many spirit-friends with you I have to 
stand back. This morning Mabel (your,loving  friend) 
has let me come. I want'you. to go and see Mrs. Hat- 
dy. She is one of God’s workers. I will come and
sec you.

P. S. Your slate is too small, if. says give you her
lore.

Dr. Slade did not touch tho elate, and had never 
seen it till within five minutes before the writing 
was given. No hand touched it but mine,-and I 
did not touch the pencil at all, as Dr. Blade dropped 
it on the slate while I hold it. I have the slate at 
my office, covered with glass, where any one can 
see it who chooses to call.

I would like to ask the cavilers at Spiritualism 
this question: If my father's spirit did not write 
the letter on the slate, by what means was it pnt 
there? To me the answer is not a question of 
guess worfc, for I Know it is bo. ’ •

I will not occupy any more space in your paper 
at this time. I am anxious that all should under
stand this truth, for, if they do, it will make them 
free indeed. ' ■ - ■ ‘ - ’■ /
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NOVEMBER 18, 1871.

Written for the Banner ot Ll,ht.
AUTUMN.

BY MRI. M. A. TWITCHELL,

Ah, whither, eweot Autumn of beauty, 
Su swiftly ait hieing away? ’

Ob, wait until labor nnd duty 
Do done for ono bright holiday I

For my spirit la end with tolling, 
' My heart la oppressed with caro; 
And I sigh with homesick longing 

Fur scones of my youth so fair.

Then, oh for tho Joyous freedom 
O’er wilds aud waters to roam, 

Till I breathe tho air of tho mountains
That sheltered that happy homo I

I wonld greet tho friends of life's morning, 
And our old, glad songs would sing;

Dilate brown nuts down frqpi tlio tree-tops 
That shadow tho dear old spring,

■ Where I played w.th brothers and sisters, 
Aud gathered tho May-flowers sweet. 

And sought In faith for tho vessel
Of gold at tho rainbow's foot,

I would fish from tbo rocky river, 
As I did In childish glee, 

And rustlo tho loavos In tho orchard, 
For fruit from my favorite tree.

I would roam In tho Holds al sunset, 
With ono who loves tho scono, 

When mountain and vale and hamlet 
. Aro bathed In a crimson sheen.

For tho starry wlilto clover and daisy 
Would smllo as I passed them by;

And the littlo frost-flowers, I fancy, 
Would kiss mo a kind good-by, 

IFtuAwigton, 1). C.

^nniwr ^nmsponbme.

Miss E. Atinla Hinman, and well and nobly has form. Silently but steadily the work progresses, 
she done her work. Ones more the banner of | Assisted by the invisible hosts who bave' en- 
Spiritualism lias linen unfolded in old Hartford. camped around about us, wo have every reason

For a long while the Maceilonlati call han been to be encouracod. By many tbe glial tidings are 
heard, and now it lias been answered. Tbe thanks being received and appreciated. Some hitherto 
ol all Spiritualists are due Col. 8. A. Cooley, to creed-bound eoula are rejoicing in tlie n«>w light, 
whose utiHInobing energy Is due the revival onco while others are timidly tasting of the living wn- 
moreof our spiritual meetings. Our meeting to- tera. Orthodoxy has received some sturdy biowa 
day, both afternoon and evening, waa of the uiost through the mediumship or W. F. JauileHon and 
encouraging kind, tbe ball being well filled with Dr. E 0. Dunn, and others who have been with 
attentive listeners on both occasions. The sub- us during the year. The above named speakers 
ject (spiritual intercourse.ancient and modern) have promised W return to ua. J. M. I cobles Is 
was handled in a masterly manner, and It has engaged forthe month of June. Wearecorre- 
seldom been my lot, to be present in an audience Hpouding with others, and havo reason to hope 
that listened so Intensely won both occasions this that their services can be secured, Webaveneed 
day. Make np your mind, dear Banner, to hear of ngood, reliable medium for plijaical maulfosta- 
from ua again; the fires have not smouldered for tlons, and such an one would be well sustained.'

Ohio.
MIDDLEPORT—Ellie E. Evans writes, Oct. 

21Rt. tliUH : We in thia benighted reginn have been 
enjoying such a spiritual feaat that I feel, in the 
fullnesH of my joy and gratitude, I ninnt comma-, 
nlcate it to all our frlenda, known or unknown.

We are nil united by kindred feelings and hopes, 
and I know that the good people who desire the 
spreading of our beloved faith will bn glad to 
hear of our attempt at progress. You can hardly 
imagine how darkThe place and people are here. 
Our town Ih several thousand strong in number 
of residents, but. there is not a score of acknowl
edged Spiritualists for miles around. We have 
bravely fought the good fight among bigoted Or
thodox and ignorant, people, to whom our faith 
was a frightful lure of Satan; trying, in tho mean
time, not to lose that spirit of charity “ which 
thinketh no evil.”

Two years ago Mra. Nelllo Bronson gave a fow 
lectures here, end although the hall wan crowded, 
the audience attentive and interested, how many
converts were made we cannot say. In tbe in
terval wliich has since elapsed, our friends pre
dicted that " wo would soon got ovorbur Spirit
ualism.’’

We had to disappoint these prophets, for we 
could not “get. over” a belief which appeals to all 
the tenderest memories of our- hearts—memories 
Bf our cherished darlings gone before—and which 
converts those memories into living, dear and dai 
ly realities. We are proud of our name, which some 
sneer at, others shun, or warn against, bnt we 
know it to be the outward symbol of the inner 
peace and patience which enters and abides in 
the heart of every true Spiritualist.

Miss Lizzie Kelzer has.given ns, during this 
week, two of her fine rd,inces. Wo obtained the 
Unlversulist Church, which, when full, holds 
some three hundred persons. Tho doors were 
opened at tho hour named, nnd the people rpshod 
in. Every scat, aisle and gallerv, and even to the 
very foot of the desk, was overflowing with men, 
women and children. And still they came, car
riage after carriage, and far out into tho streets, 
on all sides.

The first, evening was a complete success,and 
every spirit described was recognized. The seo-- 
ond evening a fee of twenty cents, and dosed 
doors when tbe howe was full, secured the com
fort and quiet desirable. A few out. of the many 
spirit friends were not known at first, but have 
since been identified.

One, a George W.. wns not correct, the audience 
said, because George W. was alive and well. The 
next day we learned that the spirit, while on 
earth, had always been called Daniel, and that 
his name was George Daniel W.

■ Another, a foreign teacher of mnsfc, one Herr 
Wolf, was not known nt. first, but a lady in tbe 
audience remembered hearing a friend. say lier 
daughter had, in Switzerland, been the pupil of a 
man by that name. ■ .

Many beautiful and encouraging messages were 
given — one lady, to: another: "They gave my 
poor mothorcbld comfort when I died; I did not 
belong to the church and they did not know 
where I had gone.” A spirit to his brother, tell
ing him to “ persevere in his present course, even 
if people did not approve; some day we may 
have the privilege of turning the cold shoulder on 
their .religion."

The people are awakening from their stupor of 
- ignorance and prejudice. The town is alive with 

comment, and argument. The great work ia be
gun, and we intend It shall not drop for lack of 
help. Laborers shall be called from afar to assist 
in sowing the seeds, from which shall spring a 
golden harvest of kind deeds and enlightened 
thoughts. We shall try very earnestly to make 
the bridge between the spirit-world and this place 
free from the stones and rubbish of superstition 
and fear. Then tho stainless feet of those whom 
we love, and who love us, can draw near, and the 
vail of mortality he brushed aside in tlie twink
ling of an eye, while we stand face to face in the 
visible presence of our spirit friends.

Our kindest wishes and loving recollections 
follow dear Lizzie in all her travels. She is a true 
and noble woman, an earnest minister in an earn
est cause. We can wish her no greater joy than 
that she already nossesses. May our good angels 
guide and prosper her in all her future career!

To the Memory of A. It. Whiting.
On the wings of the wind comes the wail of hu

man woe, and loving hearts are crashed in their 
sad bereavement. A fond mother mourns the 
early departure of a dear and only son; a kind 
and most nobie sister grieves o’er the loss of one 
endeared to her by tbe strongest ties of kindred 
affection, while hosts of sympathizing friends 
who have for years listened to the eloquence oi 
that voice, sorrow in their hearts that they can 
hear it no more.

Can you toll us, oh sighing breath of Nature, 
whither has that spirit fled ? Through the portals 
of the grave onr brother passed into the land of 
souls, in the morning of bis life; borne by a sbin- 
ing band, hie beautiful spirit crossed tbe dark 
valley, made resplendent by the light of blessed 
faith. Why was his mission upon earth so sud
denly ended? Through mental labor, the vital 
energies of his existence were exhausted. For 
years our brother was a noble worker in the 
great field of humanity, with heartfelt and untir
ing zeal expounding spiritual truths. He awak- 

- ened a lively interest, among all classes who came 
within the sound of his voice. Those who once 
heard him desired to hear him again. Farewell, 
dear brother; long will it be ere we find another 
like unto thee, and though you bave passed from 
among ns, we know you will extend yonr aid in 
advancing the noble work which you so early In 
life commenced. Never can I forget your kind
ness. When I was among strangers, the shadows 
of death hovered o’er a beloved child; Oft did

nothing; iron-clad bigotry is not to have every- I
thing its own way, even here. Spiritualism In I u
this city after years of quiet rest has sprung to its KANSAS CITY. -Dr, Perkins writes: We 
feet stronger than ever, armed and equipped to I wlBhtOBaytoSpiritiialiets.medliiniHaudHnpiik- 
do battle for the truth ow, that the new society ot Spiritualists of Kan-

Tbe State Spiritual Association of Connecfiout san CltjL Mo., was dnly organized on tlm 1,’Hm of 
may feel proud of their General Agent. Miss Sept. 4871, with the following otllcere duly e ecfed 
Hinman Ih a noble worker; let us glvo hor nil the “J"' 'D.8.ta"’*!?: ,T' I'-NoH?11'M,ll,,'rat|’t’; Dr. h 
encouragement possible. It is a matter of con- B },«,‘‘“M.Tre,‘'^
gratnlation to her that her voice was the first to an<' t,iat we wl,Ull?i1*nr”^ 
sound the call to arms iu this city. Wo have Good Templets Hall, corner of »th and Main 
:*■ •*'“ ** "■• - p-" - "“ SS SE.S;’.1*.™ iJXU'i, USS 

...,,,,.■.„,,..l,,,..,.^

New York. effect, to all, our hall being well filled each day.
pnTRnAM a G Crane savs- "St. Lawrence B™ 0- B. Wheelock, of Pleasant Kansai, ail- 

County, New York, is notdood. though she sleep- m?hTmflritual ranks* &n ^ ? h° *" “',’nw6r 
h?reim™0»nr™^ Speaker contempt visiting Kwhub City

munity, anti their laborsbave been crowned with »n « %™ ”r'’ j
succesH. We cannot boast of organizations and ““'‘““t ?“^ have resolved bv
compacts of sufficient power to I our own endeavors and tlio assistance of tlie
yeAnn °ur m?n?^?.al™bn bn<?n^nve'iimni'^ * the I angel world to do all we can to proinotutho cause 
Bottlluf? on© or two who bait tin eye HiiiRiy to tho 1 in iCunHas Citv '*glory of self, and whose God la their belly—I of Spiritualism in KanBiwvitj.
should have sold stomach, Those of our speakers Note from Mr*. Stearns,
and mediums who have visited and labored Zion- vrNirr AND N I — Allow me Mount 1’Hrnrs Mns^^ toTK™^ pu&?^^^^

^eB^W^de^^ "I* all, and h™ f™,^
never sent one away without full compensation ‘honk" to tb^ kind Ir en.^ 
for services, and, in some cases, more than was P",W8^ 
expected. And we now send herein our cordial p'*'1 
lb«™"ban beSrd™ ’̂^^^

homes, and extend to yon the friendly hand and P8nt|fin’“y
heart, with the hospitalities UHiially extended to I HI8V', £’ ""‘Vr-u! J inPPM?am?inhin kmi..?Tnif 
those who have visited our county. We would the unknown friend in I hila lelplfl The dollar 
especially Invite you whn aro traveling West for received through a friend here, from Baltimore, 
money, or East for Wr/Zit, to call at this half way w«ncceptas remittance for er centigo on sub
place and ‘rest'a.day or two,and speak to us Bcr l’,'Pu'"(P*^^0Vrn'P*/^ ^ 
linceor twice; it will help us and perhaps you. ?cwpt o,,r “"‘"f"’.^ 
We are all very anxious to hear (and see) Moses \°r,MWe^rJ^^n^  ̂
Hull and Cephas B. Lynn, whom none of uh have a'> 8 Ms ^'!e5* J^
heard; therefore a special invitation Ih extended vanla. I or the truth,__ H. T. Siharns. 
to them, and we would not be considered partial | colormio. .

Boston West rta Vermont MOUNT VERNON.-P. Acbey writes, Oct. 17th, 
Central Railroad and Lake Shoreor Grand Trunk, 1871: onubis of to
strike our connty either nt Ogdensburg or Pres- ??“” i± ^ 
eott, Ont. At Potsdam Junction, six miles by rail “"^l J2 ‘ y
from here, parties going east or west by those P^vPo 
routes cah'Btop off’and not be obliged to pay ^ b0“n.PJ^ Octole ^
feM^ a" wK^ZS "Vv^li^ full of tiro progUlv?

good ^m.^ lbs W hoTrste ^’ P^-nX'TM 
meals hour? without hash”’ ’ followingoflleere, the meeting adjourned, to meet
meals at all Houth, without basb. . I t G1)1(1fltl on th„ nrHt, 8aturday nnd Sunday in

TROY.—Will you permit me, through tho Ban- July, 1872: Hon. D. D. Belden,, of Denver, PreHi
ner of Light, to call tlie attention of the officers dent; Mrs. C; M. Johnson, of Golden, Vico Prei- 
and members of the Children’s Progressive Ly- identt I’liilip Achev. of Mount Vernon, Secretary; 
ceums to one of the many enffererH hy that awful | Mrs. Maokey, of Boulder, Treasurer." 
fire at Chicago? I moan Mra. Lou H. Kimball, of I ——
the Lyceum Banner. . , . Florida.

In thnt fire she lost everything except the I HOUSTON.— Julia A. B. Suiver writes, Oct.

tbo right, to unrestricted control of their own dio
cases, and admltH the primacy of tbe Pope an it 
batt been acknowledged In the old and undivided 
Catholic Church, on the foundation of the Script
ures, the fathers mid the councils. It denies llm 
right of a Pope, backed hy ecclesiastics Hworn to 
obey lilm, to define new dogmiiH. Any new dog
ma must be in necordance with the Scriptures 
anil the belief of tlio Catholic world, and even an 
Ecumenical Council could not by a unanimous 
volo introduce a new doctrine at variance with 
the traditions mid I Im past, history of the church. 
Tiro right Is reserved lo llm Catholic clergy mid 
laity and to theological scholars to pronounce 
upon and reject ouch now dogmas.

The third article callsfor a reform of tlm elturob, 
recognizee tlm church of Utrecht as In substantial 
agreement with the anti-lnfalllbllefs, doclarea tlm 
separation of tho Greek, Oriental and Rttsidan 
churches from the Catholic. Church illogical, mid 
lookH forward to tlm time whan not only llmse, but 
tlm various Protestant eliurcheH and tlm Episco
pal churches of England mid America, will bo 
milted with llmm.

Itl the next article tlm assembly demanded that 
the Catholic clergy should be allowed to study 
modern science, mid deprecated the mtltldal se
clusion In which tlm lower clergy nro compidli-d 
to live, tho tyranny exercised over tlmm by tlm 
blshopH. and tlm arbitrary practice of removing 
priests from one pirish to another.

Tho fifth article asserts the faithfulness of tlm 
old Catholics to the political constitutions of tlielr 
respective countries, and n-jegts llm Idea of the 
syllabus that llmir duty to the Pope Is above all 
ohm.

Tho sixth is a vigorous indictment of tho Jesuits 
as tenc.hers and supporters of it false mid corrupt
Ing system of morals, mid asks that the perni
cious activity of tlm order bo put nn end to by 
their governments.

Tho seventh article merely maintains tho right 
of tlioso who adhere to this programme to the 
propert v of the ehnreh.

Tho eighth article wns proposed by Dr. Schulte,

be Irai nr <1 for htmbanda anti ulvoa, for father# and mother# 
of healthy nnd ItcaulKdi children, for farmer#, mechanic! 
and hou#ewh’ti#, for all tho avocation# of Ufa which aro io 
much iihho Important than tho teamed proh^Mon#

Sho wan followed by Prof. Chaney, who spoke at length on 
tho mint* Biibjrct,

Tho committee appointed at tho Juno inciting pwicntod 
tlie follow lug report:

•• Wb. your committed on rchmd reform, recommend that 
a mnieletil number of perrons In twated In* tho movrmont 
Incorporate lliein*che» ntoh;r tho law# of tlm BUtn. for tho 
purpiiH' of hinihutlog a reform rchool. to Imi freo as pond* 
hie from all # retm Inn Influence#: that Mich- Incorporated 
body reecho proposition# from different parties far the loca
tion of said Mdio*d. and also receive proposition# from differ
ent teacher# nn to plmm for rontlncilng such a school; that 
said lne>irpornut body op* ti U><>kn fur nih»cr|ptb»n to capital 
Hoek, and du all biiHinth r.i|< uUtol to advance tho cause of 
education."

The following renohitbin# uerv adopted by Iho Conven
tion ; '

Mwl. Tint It I" the dotv of all JMdliiMIM# to stand 
by tho faith they pjntcM. io uw all tlo< |<ri*i>tilnn mentis 
they can span’ for the Mu mu . -4. incut t,f freo thought and 
tlm promulgation of truth.

ibfdr/d, That Hpirllnnltem tends to purity nf thought and 
bollimsn of I Ke. and Hint nil Mm Indulge in pnUmiHv. sen- 
nudity, IlmuitlnuMheF#, tlhliuuvly or any hum nf hnmnrall* 
tv, violate Ils fiirulameiitnl principle*, and mhfrprescni Ils 
legitimate tendencies nnd plain teachings.

Though tho limo un# shortened and numbers decreased 
by the HiatisplchHi# weather, all sr.-med to reel that our

II. K. Evr#. .Wy.

olotboH she bufl nn as sbn ran from tbo flames, anil 7th: ‘‘ It may, psrlmps, intereHt you to learn that 
her noble cotirago anil onorgy. Onr Lvceutn, I the light la slowly breaking oviir tliln portion of 
anxious that rhe should again throw’bar Banner 1 Florida. BeveralofotirleadlnguiinilHarobnaln- 
to the breeze, has sent her one hundred dollars lo nlng to Inquire info tho trufliH of SpirittiallHtn. 
naalHt herin thia emergency. Will not the other 1 Ob, that the little stream, whose murmur is yet ho 
Lyceums through the country do likewise, and do faint and Indistinct, may deepen and grow into a 
as their mnana will let them to reestablish the mighty river, betoro wlinne cleansing watorH error 
only truly liberal children’s paper in onr land? and superstition may flee away. Ibiping that 
" ’ ’’ ’ ‘ '--------------- ----------- ’ 1 kind nngels may ever guide you in your noble

work, I am very truly yours for the truth.”
Our children must have paper" to read. The Ly
ceum Banner. under Lou H. Kimball’s manage-
ment, was the best children's paper I have ever ■ 
seen. A slang phrase, a vulgar sentence or a 
Hoary story was never soon in its columns, Our 
Lyceum, from its first publishing, has taken one 
hundred copies, and wo are very anxious to again 
have it amongst us.

Believing it is only necessary at this time to

of Prague, and was carried In spite of the opposi
tion of Dr, Dollinger. As it is altogether the 
moat importnut resolution of the congress, and Ih 
really the starting-point fur the new inpvoinent, 
without which it would ben mere-collection of 
negations, we give it entire: .
-" Considering Umi wo reserved tlio following rights In tlio 

progrimtno ml..plod nt Munh'lK licit the pilosis under cen
sure for thoir fidelity to tlio faith lire Inlordleted from per
forming tlio ceromonlos of tho clmr.-h: that those priests 
linvo nevertheless dechired their tendlimss to perform these . 
functions; that wo nro jiistllieil, by nm-essltv. tn thus gmng 
hack to the iipnstolleal times when there.woro no distinct 
purlslmn; thnt tlm having ..... ... to such priestly notion 
Is dependent on limnl clrcumst'uiees nnd Itullvldnal wauls; 
that, until such changes tn the law enn lio Hleeh'd ns will • 
satisfy.tliero wants, Catholics adhering to the old falili of 
their church cannot bo left with,mt tlm legal Ih>iicIII of cor- 
tnln I'celerlwllciil acts, the Catholic congress resolves,

1, That, In all places where the want Is fell, regular par
ish priori-shall M~nppolnmil—thn qm-stlon wlietlmr there 
is a want being left to tlm.ileclslmi of the local committee

2. Wo claim to liavo mir priests loeogiilz.rd liv tlm secular 
.authorities as cntllled to porf.irm those religious functions 
on which civil rights nro based, iu accordance with lim ex- 
isilng lovlslatlnn of many Riates.

:t, Tlm various governments aro lo Im polltlmmd to accord 
us those rights. .

t. Having boon plaecil In tlm condition In which we fled 
ourselves, every Old Catholic Is entitled to n-k foreign bish
ops to perform the sold functions for him: nn-l when the 
right moment lie* come, wo shall Im Justllk-d In procuring a 
regular Episcopal Jurisdiction.',.’ •

Ruch, in brief, wnH Ilin result, of Hie cnngreHn, 
and ninth In tlm platform on which it. stands with 
entire unanimity. Wo havo not.apneo tit present 
to Hpenk in detail of the imoortniit mid enthUHlas- 
tlit public meetingH In connection with the con- 
gresn, of tint iidmim’dn hiioicIioh made by Fattier 
Hyiiclntlm and others, or of the interesting nnd 
spirited but. harmonious debates on certain points 
of policy; bnt, wo liavo already Halil enough to 
show that, tlio olil Ciit.liolies are in earnest, that 
they liavo no misgivings an to tlm future, mid that 
they present, a precise and t indbln programme 
that. separates thorn formally mid finally from tbo 
Church of Rome.

Pennsylvania.
CLEARFIELD BRIDGE —A correspondent 

writes: " If we bad a good medium here we could 
s >on bave a large circle of Spiritualists and make 
tbe 'dry bones' of the Orthodox and Methodists 
tremble. As it now is, a man dare not speak his 
mind on religious or political Hiibjeots If ha de
pends on the opposite side for his bread and but
ter.” _______________ ___________

call the attention of ourLyceumstotbhnaper. and 
to thn noble woman who has given and Is giving | 
the best years of her life to place in onr cliildren'H 
hands a paper in all respeettf unexceptional, I - 
close with the hope that every Lyceum in tho 
land will at once sand material aid to Mrs. Lou 
H Kimball, No. 54 Twenty-Eighth street, Ohiea- 
go. III., and subscribe for at. least one copy of tbe 
Lyceum Banner for each family connected with 
the Lyceum. B. Starbuck,
Conduetor Children's Pror/ressive Lyceum, Troy,

N’T. ' . I The reports of what was done at the meeting
have been very alow In coming, but wo bave at

' Iilinot*. length a reasonably full account of the speeches
CORINTH.—Wm. A. Thompson, recently writ- anil votes. We propose nt this time to confine

ing, gives us an account of his experience as an | ourselves to a narration of the proceedings, luav- 
inveHtigator of Spiritualism. He gladly wol- ing to another occasion an estimate of their boar- 
comes the weekly visits of the Banner of Light ings and their probable results.
to IiIh family. He investigated the offered teach- | Before the congress there was little agreement

The New Departure of the Old Cath- 
oIech. .

It la well known that ii congress of those Cath
olics who make tbo views of Dr. DiilHnger their 
basis of difference from the Church of Rome, was 
held at Munich toward tbe dose of last month.

ingn of Christian theology for Home twentv years | among the dissentientH, either in tbelr views nr in 
—being converted Home four years ago to Univer- their plans. Indeed It may be sold that there 
salism. from Orthodoxy; since when,he has grad- I were three parties among those who met at.Mu
llally broadened out into an examination of tlie I nicli. First, there was tbe party of professors, 
faotH of spirit, communion, and tbo reading of 'be headed by Dr. Diillinger, who wished for a decln
works of A. J. Davis and' others upon the “ Har- ration asainHt the dogmas of tho council, againHt 
menial ” and Spiritual Philosophy. He found the syllabns. and against the Jesuits, but, who 
groat opposition to Spiritualism among the Uni- did not, like the idea of any separation from the 
versalint*, hnt, that could not deter him—although great. Catholic body oven in name. They wished 
he was publicly advocating the doctrine of that to have tlio laymen admitted to a share in church 
church—from investigating tbe new truth. He government, but would propose no definite plan 
felt that, his inquiries were giving him a comfort- to hring that, reform about. In brief, they desired 
ing assurance of life and Its duties and the future I a stand made against tlio new dogmas and the 
state. He continued bls examinations till tho eciileeiastlcal pressure brought, to bear upon the 
first of July last, wbon he attended a discussion lalt.y and clergy In securing assent, to them, ieav- 
between nne of the Universalist. clergy and a ing all other questions to work themselves blit In 
Oamnbellite advocate. During this discussion, tlmfuturc. The Stuttgart party wont much fur- 
the Universalist so denounced Spiritualism as to therPl A reform was demanded in many things, 
disgust, our correspondent, and be returned home, Npt-only were the now dogmas to he opposed 
determined not to speak publicly in the name of with vigor,-but ’the election of airgrados of tlie 
the Christian religion ngnin. The Universalist bierarohybyt.be community was to he a part of 
Church in hie vicinity bas become disrupted, end, the programme, with abandonment of the laws 
in his opinion, can never be reunited. He refers against marriage of priests, abolition of auricular 
to tbe case of the curlons manifestations in the confession and of adoration of relics, images, etc, 
presence of tlie Misses Williams, near Corinth— The church was to be completely disestablished, 
an account of which we published sqme time civil marriage to he everywhere introduced, reli- 
siuce—saying that ha is cognizant of the circnm- gions education abolished in public schools, and 
stances, and also says that himself and family the bishops and clergy made amenable to all civil 
have bean much persecuted on account of his laws. The third party was madq up of liberals 
liberal views. who had no definite programme, who were at-

you como pore and unselfish, with your gentle 
sister, administering kindly love and sympathy. 
And when the darkness of the grave shall have 
shrouded tny earthly being, may I meet you in 
that beautiful land whither you bave gone, again 
to bear the sweet melody of that voice^wbicb so 
oft has charmed the listening ear, for no w it is at
tuned in harmony with those seraphic lyres 
whose chords are swept by angel bands,

Detroit Mich, Mrs. R, L. Doty.

• ■• Connecticut*
HARTFORD—8. W. Lincoln writes, Oct. 29, 

. “We yet live! Alter three years of complete sl- 
. lenoe the ‘ voice of tbe new gospel of peace’ bas 

once more been heard in our city. It bas been 
oar privilege to-day to listen to. two lectures from

— tached to tbo church and dnHired its reform, bnt
Indtnna. " deHpairel of that reforna taking place until a

0HE3TERFIELD.—Mary Thomas Clark says: more religious age.
11 The Association of Progressive Friends meeting The congress was comnosotl of three or four 
on Osborn Prairie, Fountain Co., held their an- hundred gentlemen, mostly Germans, but includ- 
nnal gathering on the 1-lth and 15th of October, ing also Father Hyacinthe, tbe Spanish ambassa- 
Among the sneakers nresent were Daniel W. dor, a few Hungarians, a delegation from the" 
Hull, Mary Thomas Clark, Simon Brown, Dr. church of Utrecht, and a few Englishmen. The 
Whitehall and others. We had an especially programme drawn up by Dr. Dollinger was final
good time. Such meetings as these ought to be 1 ly adopted with some minor and, with one excep- 
noticed: we cannot estimate the good done by tion, unimportant amendments. The spirit of the 
them. There, in the prairie, away from the busy meetings was tbe best possible. .There were dis 
world, a number of farmers have raised a meet- I agreements and some hot discussion, but the p ir- 
ing-honse, organized.a Lyceum, and, within their pose of all tbe delegates was the same, and they 
own circle, under their own band, they have the came to their conclusions with substantial una- 
elements of spiritual and physical improvement, nimity, The spirit, that prevailed was one of wise 
A splendid physical and test medium ban her conservatism. The members found themselves 
home there. They hove good speakers among cut off from religious privileges, because they 
themselves, and the daughters and son of two of would not and could not conscientiously accept a 
the farmers gronp around the organ, making mu- new doctrine which tbelr spirlinal superiors st
ale, both vocal and instrumental, worth going far tempted to force npon them. Some among them 
to hear. The neighborhood cannot help bnt feel had more^oints of difference between them and 
the influence as the years roll on; and for the I tbe Church of Romo than others. Brit the post 
children, whn can estimate the good? Brother tlon of all was that no man or collection of men 
and sister Spiritualists, here is a way to invest had the right to impose upon them any new doc
capital and make afire of the pay as time rolls on. trinea.or demand tbe relinquishment of any form
Right out in the heart of,Nature—Just where the er belief. The more advanced did not, therefore, 
people are dependent on Orthodox churches for press tbelr views upon tbe conservative, hut tbe 
all the spiritual food they get—is soil wherein programme wns so drawn np that all who ware 
spiritual seed could not fail to produce a foil crop, unable to assent to tbe new Vatican dogma could 
For myself, I fully helieve there is more real good unite upon it.
' ‘ " • - - . .. .. Tbe declaration consists of eight articles, seven

of which were the work of Dr. Dollinger. The
done by these self-sustaining organizations than 
by the grand gatherings of. the cities. All are 
good in tbelr place. Tbe spirits prosper them all.”

Michigan, .
EAST 8 AGIN AW.—A. Farnsworth writes, Oct. 

11th:11 Your readers may be interested to bear 
something of the progress of our cause in this city. 
We are alive to the great work before us, and are 
striving to unite onr forces for a vigorous cam
paign the coming year. We have neatly fitted up 
a commodious hall, and are united and determined 
in our efforts to carry on this grand labor of re-

Written for tlio llannor of I.Uht.
A WELCOME TO “ POEMS OF PRO

GRESS” AND “RADICAL RHYMES.”

UY WILLIAM nniJNTON.

"Tin: l!"i.i.ow Oi.nim "—M. E. I’. Aln<’^ Iiullnn Valley, . 
ITiiiihik Cnuiiiy, Cui., w Ilir* »« fi-ll-m n: "I Imw rend, with 
iiuh'Ii phinxurc-niitl Irili-K-n, Un- wiiik i-nUllinl -Tho Hollow 
(Unix-.' mol cniouh-r II a ninil innivehiiin |iroiliicilon, onil- 
nonlly Mlrncitvo In Mylo, In-lnu Iml.l, knrlim nii.l lnih*|H:ii<l. 
onl In Iho iiriiiniilnilhm of Irtiih, . 11 In n work llm tlibuld 
bo highly prized mid npprocbited by nil pro^ree-ilvn mind*. 
It drain with qiiiorlhin* Hint muni widely nnd deeply ongroi* 
tho nltonllon of both thinking men nnd women, Indeed, 
Iho Idea* expre*H'd tliroinilnml the ontlro woik room to bo 
thorn ot nn hoimM, t-arm-xt Ihlnklnu mind No wornlilpor. 
of antiquated ciinom* la.expected to ndmlro this truly 
wonderful work ; for II arrnlgna and omivlel*, lietoro tho bar 
of reanon, many prevalent latno Idea* of the day. Where 
thoro la *o mticli to admire, II I* dlllbmlt to partleiilarlzo: 
boltlm eliapteraon 'Inherent Power*.' 'Foreo*.' -The World 
llnlldi-r*.' and 'Vl*l-m,' aro ro|Jeto with Inlnn'sl. and con
tain many gem* of thought which cannot fall lo pkaneeven 
the mod f.i-iililloiia of progressive mind*."

I'n»>N«‘<l (o Nplrlt-I.it'*'I
Fenn l.iui.tgrr.ve, vt., o,q. ith, Cj.la Ann. v!6- oi gage

Khf 1mvr« h kind riHiHuinl n. • Gilr ilauchter “I ithu* umn-

triul. . .. .................... .................... . ..............
innnv teat** bid hv th<* 'viiipHhlzh'k' IrlrtvU trMlib-i nf her - 
Npi'ItUHl worth. Muy the kiitd n»iiiMr iinm* iU her MHrl! hr

From south l.oiidonilnty. <u t. Uli. hnilon lliirrlmitoii.

rnl»M a Mini Ini-hiiM l iiiul un a 
iwDi! iium. Hie pnnr h (rfen !. : 
brine light f-tun iutum tin river.

From A nd it ver.

1*0f mativ • m r»

wi|> her conn iinten mu# and ihMmli'eria u-Uk h> r k ml • nd 
ireiiHe. pteM-t re lint a ’arre ch«irol i r gblm'* mid utends 
inonrri tlie loss of a tnte v'eman 'I 
grow, dearer as our loved on* * ili’Ih 
light that Hpirituali in I'thu* u« Ifv 
itw? But’wo kt.ow that '* though 
come again "

From Antrim. N. IT-, 'h i. |inh, 
daughter of William and the late <‘t

Truly has the inllh-H d father been called te drink *4 the cup

nn *IIut ilmiehter.

nn* *.

Wo Imro llm poet's native Rift, a* free as yonder «ky.
But fow tlioro bo that answer with a ilnzp ami full reply ;' 
But few Indeed Hmro bo Hint rise on nazlo'a soaring wing, 
That rise to greet thn sun ot Trulli, and. rising, sweetly sing; 
But fow tlioro Iio with strength anil skill lo leave tho earth 

liohind,
WithJrlrd-llko Joy tn soar In heaven, yet keep a manly mind I 
Do praise to yo that thus havo ilono liy Inspiration's spell, 
And force of roynl character, that over spoakoth well.

Welcome, then, "Poomsof Progress," from tho old and burled
’ pant,

That blns* thn now wllh sweotoifluvo, and roach the future 
vsal 1

Welcome with sprlng-lldo swool* of earth, and fruits of rich
, or store, . .

'With good to mon below from friends that walk Hie (liver 
shore. ■

Oh, comfort-breathing book to thoto distressed with h«i 
nnd pain!

Oh* slronglhonor of the wonk, lo help, to Counsel and sus
tain! . .

Wo welcome tlioo with Joy for all thy kind and welcome 
words, ■

Thy sweet, pure angel-tones' and songs of sumnior-iilngliig 
. birds! . —

And welcome, " Radical llhymo*," Hint bravely speak for 
lovo ami trulli; • : /

Thal tear away tho falsehoods, nlirondlng manhood's living 
■ youth; . . , . ’
That call us from our sleepy graves that we may live In life, 
And dare with some heroic blood to enter In it* strife.
Your words aro words to suit tlio tiino.i, for common cheer 

nnd thought. .
Such words wo ask from pool’s pen, nnd long such rhymes 

-hnvo sought. . .
Thon welcome, free, out-spoken truths, welcome to hem lb 

and homo! . ' ’ o .
<Vgreeting for thy soldlcr-splr|t, caught from anclont Rome !

Then welcome, " Radical Rhymes" and " Poem* of Progress" 
free; . ' ’ ■ ■ _ .

Your work In tho coming conflict each watching soul shall 
Bco- .

And may they win for trulli oiir Borvlco, not our vain np- 
’ . pinnae— .

A deep devotion to the truth and her divined caiiflo. 
They sing not Idle songs lo wile awny our Idle time, 
But songs to moke us greatly good 1 In duly> work lubllnio 
Lot nol thoir BoublmpaBflloncd words fall lightly.nn o'ur ears,: 
But come with welcome sound, our guides through ninny

. coming years, . . '
Holton, Nate. ■ ’ .. ■ .. ’

From Ahlnrten. M
(Sourgo B. and Eleanor W. Merrill, aged 1 yrnr «Hni>htl e abd
29 <iny h. -

The bar envoi parent* G'pldrqdy the depnrterc uf llwlrllitlc

hmerai. cnmmeiu ltig the servlet* hr readmg a pm m la II. W. 
hongfellow: . .

** Tlr re Is un .lentil I whot seems so Is trniollfon;

Wb me putt il m« call ih nih,”
In a<Mrr*ahm the' nwrnwi. Mr Uitrdrghin mhl: “ l#’lt 

pruiMhte thill wm hive kg hivcit th" llt'te Hui <* urotnbo 'hat 
n JenhiiiH thd Iim Ii'hmM h fan ver, that he might Hutcby 
turn y<»ur affect fan# to him ? Nay, Il eanimt he! I hv«r a 
thmt<iiiul voice# pr'elHiininv that thntlml • f NHure not p •#- 
RVMlpu the power In mimvUiI tier tew* that It m»uht iinf*hl 
Imre ninltl Die b'UMIng mil ‘eu* n* H'cknrM an'1 ill«< A»i’ ha# 
taken it to I'm Stitnmerteinil. there lo trnn»pi#ni It where II 
will be wit rheil nnd wafer d b* irii»ir*lfa*tninrv’a unlit it •hall 
tinfald nnd hlnSMHin nn l Ih rmitea lii'annm uimumil Ifawur."

“ (Jmthlian Mwh! il” "•* doubt them 'I'. II.

From Bo*l«n, <*< t. ?Hh. Dane A. • ‘ 'olhfp', nurd 7-1 year*.
Down* inany y*'in* ««»• keeper *>f Dip Lpv*’r*'"’*twt Jal!, 

and went Item t hotu'p to be vrier <d Hi** ^iijmtIo’ <’ Hirt, w here 
he fhUhiullr served th*' Suite nmrh half the num ?er “fyenra 
lie livojl. ejite* med rt”d »c<|»erhd hy all « ho knee him. Hi# 
tran*Ith> was n Ide'O’d rt hii»e to thb «e«rv iplrll vim had 
waited here while thoM’ he loved na‘»rd on hemre. lint now, 
trhtmtdHint over wcarlnv*#, Jubilant with renewed jouth. 
united it* thoM* who h»ve him lie -erves v e hluhei laws of tlio 
Milr-t !i> the radiant co iris of’the Better tern . A* I *tend by . 
D at |M ae*'iu| cmidi, littering the w« rds <if'thc imitris । k- 

.jolccd-at-t’ic «e'rmn*’u vim thU n^’enillntf Mini, who from 
MleknetH. Mtetiee-niid Inaction, swept up with Mint* ami new 
I He te tlm Mi Moil Inline of the spicli. . Jlm.ik Ley.11.
- From Columbus, Vu.Bnei. 241, Mrr. Iulia Baytnond, wife of . 
Francis Kayinohd, agril 47 M ins.

Mrs. Haymond Ion! term inv vein*been n linn and conMstent 
believer ih Sidrl1 miliMn, evtfr try Imr to nve up to H« uteriotn 
truth# ah’! hrau Hal tear Met?*. ‘Ihe funeral *H*'0Uim' * ft# 
delivered Ori. 2Mh by Mrs Llhiee Wnt»oo, of Tltnsvrio. Pa . 
air (ns her dt voutsvs nl«a» • are.) wits, from Ii vom’lim to 
brni'dlctem. lull I bi-iiotihil th iiv <t and that hted of clo- 
ipieiwc that ever ndteiH the heart, wolMims the rye, and 
.tmik»’* hmnanl’y better. . Lewit (’husk?

C<dnmbnxr /hr. • : ■ ■

From ^idem. Mass ,_Ort. 7’dh. Mrs. Mary F,Tolman, wife of 
Stvplien N. Tolmnii. nyed Id v eirs. . . i . .'..•
. The subject of this notice.was a Into «plritu"ltef. and took 
much Interest I tr rend in a the: Baunor of IJuht Heb»re bhe 
passed over Mie saw her sp'rlt mother, brutm r ami *l»ters. 
The sight waa so Klnrhms that In r tongue felted tn fully do- •• 
scribe tbe •eenr. She was a devoted whc, and a iHr^ccfn ic 

■ of.friend* nnd relativesnmum her h*". • * .
The’Tunera' Mervices were conducted on the2Mh.hr Rev. (’. 

i *. Vinal, ol Kennchtink. Me. S. X. 'l oi.a ah. .
From Waltham. Ma"#., net. l-'ith, Capta’iiStephen llnrrlden, 

In the bTtn'yvar of hl* a.c.

flrttf. declared that tbeadherentsclingto the Catho
lic faith, that they will not be expelled from the 
Catholic church nor renounce tbelr rights in it. 
The penaltlea declared against them they de- 
nonnce as arbitrary and absurd. They take their 
Blandon thb creed of the Council of Trent, and 
reject all tlje dogmas proclaimed during the pres 
ent pontificate, especially the dogma of infallibili
ty and oflthe supreme and immediate jurisdic
tion of tbe Pope. . '

The secohd article claims for individual bishops

’ OREGON, .
State Association Convention.

A meeting of tho Oregon Shto A##nelmlnn (if Spiritual* 
ifits was held bv,appointment, Sept. 2M 23<1 and 240i. nl 
tho groyo near Woodburn-Station.’ Thu weather on Frldty, 
tho 22d, wan bo unfavorable that very fow an#embted on’tlio 
ground, and II was late Siturduy morning when tho meet-. 
ing was organized. I). II. Hmuten, of Portland, was elected 
President. C A. Reed, nf fl Born. Vico President, ami II. K'. 
Evos, flecretary; P R. Even, ,T. Hawk In# nnd E Cooley, 
CummlUco of. Arrangemonts. Tho remainder of.tho #«#• 
nfon was dovbted to conference. In the ad Tn non. Mr. 
Chnrlcft Lnhmiielter, trance flpnakor, delivered ah add roes 
on tho duties of tho physical and tho splrltiml man. Prof. 
Chaney followed with an addro## on tho science of astrol* 
ogy, In which ho endeavored to answer tho chief objections 
te It. and to show that It was In perfect harmony with all 
natural laws now understood.

Tho evening session was devoted to conference, Mr. 
Northcutt, clairvoyant, gave somo satisfactory tests. Rev- 
oral gentlemen spoke hrlellv. and Prof. Chaney gave a long 
and Interesting account of his experiences ns a flplrllunlfal

Bunday morning, the meeting was opened by the reading 
of a poem entitled ••Footstep#of Angels*' from thn pen of 
Corn LV. Tappan: followed hy a lecture by Mr. Udimueb 
ler, on ••Immortality.*’ Prof. Chaney volunteered an astro
logical test. With a knowledge only of tho date nf birth ami 
sox of an Individual, hu gave a remarkably correct descrip
tion of personal appearance, character, and tendencies to 
dlftnase,

Tho question. •• flhall wo establish a school In Oregon 
whom Llbcrnltets may educate their children without sub
jecting them to tho cramping Influences of old theology?’* 
is being agitated; and, for this reason, tho best session was 
entirely devoted to the subject of education. Mrs. Harriet 
K. Eves spoke first. Sho objected to tho present system 
because of tho lack of physical culture, nnd tho inattention 
to that all-Important department, physiology, and also tho 
largo proportion of limo devoted to tho study of ancient 
languages; claiming that tho young should bo taught such 
thing# as would flt them (or practical life—that thoy should

hunt n<-i ..........................-..........nnl'iun. nnil On nl In iln-lr u-..i iibu« i-imviintinn nt ’b" Hine 
ot hi.-- <le|inrtiiri>. Hi- w*« :i mi nCicr ol’ tin; Frnti-rnlt. • f Free- 
miinini, ninl wait Ininor- cl by tln'in ni hh IhiiIhIi A. C. It. ■

From iTiilinliilnhln, Oct. Din, Hiiilflenly, of Mnall pox, Elim
H, Shaw, ngi-'l 41 y< err. , ■

Ih- wa* an ostlniabk- man. wclHluniwn In bl, nc'lcbbo’liooil 
ax a proinlni-n' Spintuailat. lie .leaves an Interebtina ta-nlly 
to moi. rn tlielr low. . . ... ■ II.M.',

. [Notl'ti irnt ui for mtrrtvm in t/ifs .drpartmrnt mill 6e 
charqrd al Utt ratr nt keenly crntl per lint for every line ex- ‘ 
eeediny keenly. Nolicee not exceeding twenty linei published ■

. grntniltinetv.l ■

CONVENTION NOTICES
Thir d Annuiil Meeting iiFthe New Ji-rnej-Stille 

Morkly. of Npirttii.dl*i* ami Friend* or
- PHiffrei*. .

The Third Annual Meeting of the Society will he held In 
l.'amd- n. a* Cnrtral Hall, corner ol Pou-ili and Plum oretti, 
on Wednesday. Nov. Tllll. at two aril seven o’e.loc ■, I- X

Victoria U.'Woodhull, llr. II T. Child ami Mr* Kingman 
will be pre*-nt. Also, br 1,. K. Coonley and othtr ayiiiker* 
aro expected.' .

. All Irtrnds of the cause throughout the State, and of other 
Slates, are cordially Invited. ■ . ■ "

. <‘Wkim:,WlkW,PrrHdent'>f Society.
, STACr Tiri.oit. Cbairinan'of Ex. Committee. . ■

Hordcnlcien, S. J. , . ,, ' ' 1 '

. JVorlhwrislern.Womiin HnlTrisue AecoelnUons
The iwanil meeting nt iho Nmiliwe*t*rn Woman Suilraiio 

A*sncla*mu I- to Im held Ih' the itepresenlallve-’ Hah III In- 
d'annp-dia Ind. on Wedm-aday ami Thnrs-my, Ilie, bln and 
16'0 or November. All tlie proiidllenl suffrage Micnkqra In 
the Nortliwe*: arc m-ltrd. and every etlort will lie mane for 
a great meeimv. biilliiiiapol-* bring tiir.bomr of smtiir 
Morton, a eirimg rllmt will bi- made to Induce him io address. 
Ino Convention. Till* socletv was formed In Ihlcs**, In 
May, lain, iivilelrgati* from tim various Northwesiern states, 
and the first »nnnnl niet-hna w<# h"h) In Detroit. ln*t Sowni 
ber. and wns < d-cid d Miert #< A large and micc»>mu1 Lon- 
ventem wit* held under tliu .iuispirc* <*> this society rort 
Wayne. h.d , tn Maren last. aihu.b M. Hazlitt,/’«».

’ Rhode Island-Woman Hufn-uire Convention.
The annual meetlua of tho Hhmlr I-land Woman SuU-mo 

Association W|.I be hold in Providence Tnursdny, Nov itl. 
A large and Interesting meeting I* nromlaed. amt a general at
tendance urged. Bhvpa A. F. I’kCiiiAM, Jee y.
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cred and profane, and coolly tolls Mr. Hawkins 
that bn l> very sorry for him, very sorry indeed, 
but that lie shall have to sentence him to a tine <>f 
three hundred dollars, and to Imprisonment for 
three years, because, under Mormon laws, he, 
Hawkins, Is guilty of adultery I Tlie Judge might 
with Just as much reason call It burglary. •

Will such a mockery of nil law and cojrnnon 
sense be allowed to go unpunished? inll our 
eminent lawyers—inch men as Curtis, Evarts, 
Whiting, i I'Connor — allow such a decision to 
pass without their protest?

In resisting this flagrant violation of law the 
। Mormons may rest assured that they will have 
j the sympathy of all true friends of republican 
| liberty. It is now no longer a question of |>olyg- 
I amy versus monogamy, but a question of high- 
I handed oppression against popular rights. Tlio 

last reports from Utah are that polygamy will 
probably be abolished if our government will 
consent to admit Utah as a State. We have no 
desire to retard tlio abolition of polygamy; but 
probably any such concession on tho part of the 
Mormons at thia tlmq would be merely the sur
render of a name while the material fact would 

; remain. Their extra wives would bo nominally 
। concubines or mistresses, though, under tho pro- 
■ visions of the church, a matrimonial sanctity 
i could be given to the relation. For it is ono of 
; the beauties of our present social system, that 

Hawkins might havo a dozen mistresses, and no 
I packed jury or illiterate judge would ever dis

turb him; but let Hawkins take two of bis mis
tresses, nnd provide for them, and bo true to 
them, ns irfrcs, and <idl them wives, and Immedi
ately the hounds would bo after him, and tlio vir
tue of tlio public would bo up In arms.

Much of this Immediate persecution of the 
' Mormons no doubt arises from tlio vague liopo of 
I certain land-thieves that tlio Mormons will quit 
j Utah, nnd leave thoir pleasant homes to those 
I gentlemen who may first walk into tlio vacated 

houses nnd hang np thoir hats. But probably tlm

The llauhliiH Case In I'lali.
We have read tlm charge of Judge Me Kuan to , 

the packed jury in tlm Hawkins case in Halt I 
Lake City, and a more Impudent diplglng-of tbo j 
question than it exhibits we have randy sium, ! 
even in tlm pleading of a thlrd-rato pettifogger, I 
It appe.v-i that the Mormons of Utah, In their | 
Territoral laws, have the following, among other ; 

' provisions, in tho Act relating to crimes and pun
ishments'. " Every person who commits the crime 
of adultery shall bo punished by imprisonment 
not ex. ling twenty years, and not less than 
three years, or by Uno not exceeding one thou
sand dollars, and not less than three hundred dol
lars, or by both Une and Imprisonment at the dis
cretion of the court.”

Tbo laws, bo it remembered, of which this 1s a 
part, are the laws of a polygamic community, in
tended to be in harmony with their peculiar bo- I 
Hofs anil Institutions. |

Wo aro aware that an apologetic attempt lias I 
boon made by Judge Me Kean and his advocates 
(o blunt tbe force of this fact by pleading tbat the 
Territorial Act against adultery was approved
Mareli while the revelation of the polyg;
nniy of thn Mormons was not Hindu till August 
-Jth, I-mJ. This feeble attempt lo palliate tho in
Justice of tho present persecution iimouuts to 
nothing, exi-ept as showing tbo straits to which 
the persecutors are driven In defence of their ty
rannous and liigli-hamled course. Everybody 
know that polygamy was practiced and defended 
by tbe Mormons long before ls.72.

Tho first part of Judgo Me Kean's charge is a 
quibbling attempt to show tliat the fact thill the 
men who framed the law woro polygamists, 
makes no difference as to tlio intent of tlio provis
ion, Inasmuch As It lias often . ..... . tbo case that

present raid is still more largely prompted by 
that same old spirit of bigotry which lighted the 
Ures of the inquisition—which arrayed, and still 
arrays, Catholics against Protestants, and Pro
testants against Catholics—and which says to tlie 
dissenter, ’’ Think ns I do, or disappear front the face 
<d the earth." . - ' ■

Such is tho brutal, intolerant spirit which now, 
under tbe inspiration oMudgo Me Kean and his 
packed jury, is rampant in the minds of a con
temptible minority of the people of Utah toward 
tho largo majority who have done the great work 
of settling and peopling tho country anil making 
tho wilderness blossom; "Think as wo do, or 
prepare for another bloo ly exodus like that from 
Nauvoo." Such Is tlio temper of much of the 
exultation elicited both among tho " Gentiles" of 
Utah and of thn rest of thn I'niou. Such Is tie 
spirit tliat could approve a verdict nnd a sentence 
like those of Judge Me Kean and ids jury—so fla
grantly in violation of all law.

Unless wo would repeat over and over again in 
this free and grand America—in this stupendous 
arena of liberty, of Individualism, and of right— 
the samo “ dull, dismal, damnable old story "of 
persecution for opinion’s sake, which stains the 
annals of the old world, let us cry Hold to the 
land-thieves, the packed juries, and imbecile 
judges, who would strain tbe laws of Utah in tho 
service of bigotry, uneharltablenoss, and wrong. 
Tlio cause of tbo Mormons is now the cause of 
freedom and of justice.

Wo may bo sure tbat tbo poisoned chalice will 
be some day returned to our own lips if we stand 
tamely by and see our Mormon brethren perse- 
outed and crushed out in violation of law nnd of 

i liberty. Under tbo constitution of tho United

Huxley on SpirifualiMii.
There 1/ something iu the subtle ami evasive 

phenomena of Spiritualism, which seems to be 
provocative of the deadly animosity of those men 
of science, whose Investigation*, instead of In
spiring the humility of a Newton, have mertdy 
conducted their minds to that stage where arro
gance comes In. We all remember the contempt; 
nous conduct of Faraday toward Mr. Home and 
his proffered experiments. Mr. Tyndall expressed 
his entire approval of Faraday's bigoted inso
lence; anti now Mr, Huxley comes forward with 
his petty tllhg^at the great phenomena which are 
doing more to revolutionize the opinions of man
kind nn tho subject of man's spiritual nature 
than all the philosophers and all the scientist! 
past and present.

There are many noble exceptions to this ten
dency of tbe positive sciences to seal up those 
faculties which open the mind to tlio reception of 
the facts of spiritual science. We need only men
tion the names of Hare, Loomis, Elllbtson, Ash
burner, Varley, Wallace, Crookes, Gunning, Den
ton, and others to show that it Is not always that 
a scientific training has the effect of so inflating a 
man with a notion of the Indispensable import
ance of his own narrow processes of investigation 
as to blind him to truths of tbo most vital mo
ment.

Few attempts, more illiberal and more melan
choly than tbat of Mr. Huxley, have been made 
to throw discredit on phenomena the witnesses to 
which may now ba numbered by millions. In a 
recent letter Mr. Huxley, after saying that he has 
no time to investigate, tho subject of Spiritualism, 
and that bo is not Interested in it, adds:

"The only case of Spiritualism I have bad tho 
opportunity of examining into for myself, was as 
gross an imposture as ever came under my no
tice. Biit supposing the phenomena to be genuine 
—they do not Interest me. Jf anybody would en
dow me with the faculty of listening to the chat
ter of old women and curates in the noarestcathe- r 
dral town, I should decline the privilege, having 
better things to do. And if tlm folks in the spir
itual world do not talk more wisely and sensibly 
than their friends report them to iio.I.put them 
in the same category. The only good that I can 
see in n <1 ‘monstration of the truth of 1 Spiritual
ism ' is to furnish an additional argument against 
suicide. Bettor live a crossing sweeper than die 
and be made to twaddle by ii medium hired at a 
guinea a scunce.”

And such aro tho patience and tho courtesy of 
ono who assumes to be a man of science / Truth, 
according to h's notions, Is not a divinity to ba 
waited on, courted, sought in-all her moods, rev
erently studied and s crutlnized in spite of many 
rebuffs and failures, but she is a prostitute who 
ought nt onco to unveil herself before an august 
scientist like Huxley; elm ought noftobo so coy 
as to shun his first unmannerly approach ; but 
ought to fall nako.1 into his arms the moment ho 
condescends to say, “ I am Professor Huxley—so 
now show yourself if you are not a humbug."

" I have no time to investigate," says this pretend
ed seeker after truth; and then, on tho strength of 
having once examined a case of .Spiritualism 
which was an Imposture, he dismisses the whole

The Methodists on Ibe War Path.
The present movement against Mormonism ap

pears u> have been instigated mainly by tbe 
Methodists, and they do not seem to be at all 
backward in claiming credit for it. “Zion’s Her
ald." a leading Methodist organ, has the follow
ing confirmatory remarks on tbe subject:

" We find Brigham Young was not so far out of 
the way in declaring tbat the present Judicial 
increment of the government against bis system, 
and even against bis own immaculate person, is 
due to tlie Methodists. , Dr. Newman’s argument 
lu tbe Temple began the war. Our missionaries 
organized it by fortifying themselves on the field, 
and tbe camp-meeting brethren gave it tho last 
stroke before tbe arm of the State was raised to 
carry out its just decrees. We have seen letters 
from members of tbe Committee, and from Judge 
Me Kean, tlie brave man who Is doing this work, 
confirmatory of these facts. One of the ministers 
writes that, during tbe delivery of the Rev. W. 
II. Boole's powerful sermon on ‘ Polygamy, in 
the presence of Brigham Young, Oreon Pratt, 
George L. Cannon and three thousand Mormon a, 
‘the entire .maea literally and bodily shook and 
quailed under the mighty power of God.’”

President Grant, it Is well known, is a Metho
dist, and largely under tlie Influence of Bishop

Military- Rule.
A timely criticism on Gen. Sheridan’s, rough 

rule by the sword in Chicago, appeared recently 
in a city paper, which. In Ite genera} features is • 
just and proper. While giving him full credit for 
his efficiency in suppressing crime by the military 
occupancy of the city, it protests with earnest
ness against his employing the bayonetabove the 
civil law instead of its adjunct and supporter. 
And it charges him by his military rule in Chi
cago, wiih being responsible for the death of Col. 
Grosvenor. He “ picketed the city with raw
troops of boys with guns in their hands,” and 
this murder of a citizen is what came of it. 
That others were not killed in the same pas
sion is ascribed to their good fortune rather than 
the rule itself. It does seem ominous that on 
every possible occasion and pretext the bayonet 
is ordered up to take the law out of the hands of 
the proper authorities. The raids on the Indians 
are ordered in the same military spirit. The bloody

fnir-malcrs/nice undated their own statutes! Sup
pose, says this modern Dogberry, tbat King Hen
ry tlie Eighth, who was a licentious adulterer,, 
had signed an net of Parliament against adultery, 
would it be said ho meant no such thing, because 
of bls own character'.' Or suppose a Legislature, 
live-sevenths nf whom were gamblers, should 
pass a law against gambling, would they bo ex
empt from its penalties because thoir practice 
might indicate a different intent'.’

In all this pettifogging and puerile sophistry, 
and throughout bis charge, tho Judge does not 
onco refer to the ono pertinent nnd notorious fact, 
that in all Christian teaching, and in all the lc<Ma- 
tion hy the provisions of which he leaf btdirlally 
hound, polygamy is in no instance set down as involv- 
iny adultery. „

Hero was tlie only essential point; and,silly as 
tho Judge has shown himself, not only in this 
charge, but in liis insolent address to Hawkins, 
and In bls remarks on tho balling of Mayor Wolls, 
ho must have known that throughout Ills charge 
ho was evading tlio ono great question which was 
the pivot on which the whole prosecution ought 
to turn, tbo question, namely, whether polygamy, 
In a polygamous community, and practiced open
ly and with religious rites, could bo branded by 
any honest Judge as adultery?

Will any intelligent Christian venture to say 
that polygamy is adultery? First, let him road 
his Bible and learn that Abraham, Jacob and 
David, mon after God's "own heart," wore polyg
amists, atid separated distinctly from tho“whoro- 
mongers and adulterers whom God will judgo."

States there is no power to prevent atty State 
from establishing or abolishing such marriage 
laws as It may please, so long as they do not vio
late tlie principles of republican freedom and civ
ilized society. However we may deplore the ex
istence of polygamy wo havo no right to say that 
it sliall not exist in a State where a majority of 
tlio mon and women desire it. Tho general gov
ernment has just as much right to persecute the 
people of Illinois nnd Indiana because of thoir 
liberal divorce laws ns to persecute tbo people of 
rtnh'bccnuso of thoir religious nnd social notions 
on tlio subject of marriage. •

Of all people, Spiritualists nro..tho Inst who enn 
afford to fnvor those parsecutions for opinion’s 
sake; for within tlio churches, and perhaps with
out, among the Huxloys and tho Tyndalls, there 
aro plenty of men who would trend out Spiritual
ism with tho iron hool if they only dared to do it. 
Let us then cherish a broad and Catholic policy 
toward nil mon, however much they mny differ 
from us In opinion nnd in practice.

subject as unworthy of his attention. But suppos
ing that it was not a casn of Spiritualism, this one 
case that you saw, Mr. Htixley—shall thoro bo no 
genuine coin because you have detected one 
counterfeit? But the phenomena, “ even if genu
ine,” do not interest you! How do you know what 
they nro if you have seen only ono case, and that 
a spurious ono?

It is quite true, as Mr. Huxley intimates, that 
many of tbo professed communications from the 
spirit-world are poor, foolish, commonplace ami 
twaddling; oltentimos ne silly and Impertinent as 
his own letter on tho subject. This part of the 
phenomena is well known to every intelligent 
Spiritualist. It was well known, centuries ngo, to 
Plutarch, who, In his Dialogues,speculates on tho 
subject nnd wonders why the mediums of his day 
who professed to lie inspired by Apollo did not 
say something more worthy of such an inspira
tion. But Plutarch was none theless a Spiritual
ist because of these belittling and puzzling incon- 
Hlstoncies. Thore were larger phenomena which 
absorbed anil superseded these; phenomena em
bracing the inexplicable marvels of clairvoyance, 
prescience, levitation, movements of objects, in
sensibility to fire, and actual reappearances of tlio 
faces and forms of the departed. ^

For all such phenomena, attested not only by 
trustworthy witnesses, in all ages of tho world, 
but by many thousand intelligent persons among 
his contemporaries, Mr. Huxley has only expres
sions of derision and contempt.

Well, it is not the first time that men of science 
havo stultified themselves by_their opposition to 
now truths, dr to new manlfestationsof old truths. 
Your arrogant man of sciodoe finds it intolerable 
to think Hint tho babes and the simpletons are far

Simpson and other leading members oftbechurch; 
and weare now told that government will Btrenu- 
ously back np tho action of Judge Me Kean and < 
his packed jury.

We trust that this report may prove to be un
founded, and that we shall be spared the mortify
ing spectacle of a government crusade against 
tiie Mormons because of their adoption of a so
cial system not forbidden by the constitution of 
the United States nor by the territorial laws of 
Utah. .

But it cannot bo disguised that the Methodists, 
aided by government, havo taken this matter 
earnestly in hand and have shown a disposition 
to prosecute it to tho bitter end. Many of tbe 
officers sent out by government to lord it over tho 
Mormons nro ardent Methodists, inspired un
doubtedly by sectarian hate, and by a determina
tion to .root out polygamy if persecution can do 
it. Wo havo elsewhere exposed tbo high-handed 
attempt of Judge Me Kean and his packed jury 
to turn tho laws of tho territory against tho fram
ers of tlio laws, and to twist a simple provision 
against adultery into a provision against polyg
amy. ; /

The prejudices of the public against the poly
gamic system—prejudices, be it understood, which 
we fully partake—are so great that there is dan
ger of our being blinded to the enormity of this 
outrageous injustice, begun under Methodist au
spices, after an utter inaction of more than twenty 
years on the part of tho United States govern
ment toward tbe people now branded as crimi
nals bya Methodist judge and n jury .from which 
all persons friendly to the Mormons wore ex
cluded. ,

But if we shut our eyes to the wrongs of the 
Mormons, simply because wo disapprove of their 
polygamy, then is. the charter of our liberties not 
worth the paper on which it is written. Having 
crushed out the Mormons, without any warrant 
from the constitution and the laws, why should 
not the Methodists turn their attention to the 
Spiritualists and enlist tlie action of government 
against t/icni-Z,. ~

Tbedanger Is imminent that a monstrous wrong 
will bo inflicted, and that the people of the United 
States, through religious and social prejudices, 
or through inattention to the illegal features of 
tho case, will be made partakers in this violation 
of law and right.

There is not even the color of law for the at
tempt to punish, under their own laws, tbe law
makers of Utah for their marriage system. The 
whole argument of Judge Mo Kean is a miserable 
shift and quibble—a piece of lying sophistry on 
the face of it—and he utterly ignores the fact that 
there is no authority whatever for his arbitrary 
ruling tbat polygamy is'adultery. Show us the 
Methodist parson who will dare to call Abraham 
and Isaac, and the rest of the Old Testament pa
triarchs, adulterers. He cannot do it without first 
repudiating Christianity; and ho could not; do it 
then without repudiating all tbe laws by which 
the real meaning of words is established.

Unless we would deliver over this great country 
to the narrow rule of bigoted sectarians, let us 
seo to it that the present attempt on the part of 
tlie Methodists to put au end to nonconformity 
among the Mormons is resisted by an aroused 
aud impartial public opinion. Remember that 
this country is Amerlc'a, and that wo live in the 
nineteenth century. .

massacres that have been recorded to shock the , 
sense of civilization and humanity are due to . 
its relentless temper. It is high time the nation- 
turned about and faced this dangerous tendency 
to military usurpation. No matter what party 
sustains It, or whether any does, it is in open 
conflict with Republicanism, and will inevit
ably trample it under unless itself suppressed. 
We should send men to Congress who are pledged 
to bridle so dangerous a power.

Willioiiisbiirg, N. Y.
Henry Witt, 179 South 4th street, has replen

ished his stock of books, preparatory to meeting 
the demands of the holidays. Among other de
sirable works he will have Miss Doten’s “ Poems 
Of Progress” and "Inner Life,” Prof. Denton’s 
new book of " Radical Rhymes,” Robert Dale . 
Owen’s "Debatable Land," "Biography of J. M. 
Peebles,” tho new work on " Vital Magnetism,” 
and others of recent issue; in fact, he has a much 
larger assortment of valuable books in relation 
to the Spiritual Philosophy than ever before of
fered In that city. Quite a large catalogue can 
■also be supplied to the general reader upon the 
circulating library plan. This store is quite an 
accommodation to friends in that city and ,vicln- 
ity. Tlie Banner of Light can always be found 
on his counter.

The Wednesday evening lectures on Spiritual
ism aro well attended. Moses Hull has just 
.closed an engagement there; He will be suc
ceeded by Mrs. Emma Jay Bulleue. Elder Fred. 
W. Evans is to deliver the lecture Noy. 15th. 
Cora L. V.-Tappan will lecture once or twice.

. “hooking Beyond.”
Those whose intuitions are ever pointing them 

to another and brighter sphere of-existence, nn- 
dimmed by the clouds and storms of earthly con
ditions, will greet this book with,unfeigned pleas
ure. It is from the pen of J. 0. Barrett, whose 
writings aro too well known to the spiritualistic 
public to require any eulogium at present at our. 
liands. The author treats of-‘ILife," “Soul," 
“ Spirit,” “ Celestial Body,” and kindred themes. 
He also furnishes the testimony of those departed 
respecting the new existence, as they experience 
it. The true signification of funeral services, and 
a higher and brighter view of the transition of 
death, are inculcaited. Tho-book is just issued 
by Wm. White & Co., 158 Washington street, Bos
ton; those desiring it should semi in thoir orders 
at once. See advertisement for terms.

Col. 8. F. Tappan, the Indiau’sFricnil.
Col. Tappan, formerly of Colorado, is spoken of 

at Washington in connection with the commis- 
sipnership of Indian affairs. He was a member 
of tho first Indian Peace Commission appointed 
in 18(111, of which Gens. Sherman, Terry and Har
ney were also members. He has had considera
ble experience with the Indians, having, in addi
tion to his services as a member of the Peace 
Commission, held an important military com
mand among the Navajoes. For several years 
past, Col. Tappan has been prominently identified., 
with the various efforts made to inaugurate a 
new policy of dealing with the tribes of the 
Northwest. If appointed, says the National 
Standard, we doubt not the-govornment will se- , 
cure an experienced, humane and faithful com- 
missloner. 1 .

Did Christ condemn polygamy? Far from it. Ho 
accepted the institution. Ho never stigmatized 
it ns adultery, though, at the time of bis advent, 
it was practiced throughout Judea and Galilee, 
and In all pie other countries of Asia and Africa-." 
Ho boldly condemned hypocrisy, adultery, nnd 
covetousness; made free with the ancient notions 
in regard to divorce and tho returning of evil for 
evil; and fearlessly denounced tbo Pharisees; bnt 
ho nover told tho people to whom ho preached 
that tliolr polygamy was n sin. .

If any ono Is in doubt as to whether Chrlstinnl- 
ty sanctions polygamy, let him turn to tbat pass
age, 1. Tim. Ill: 2, and Tit. I:fi, whore it is said 
that bishops and elders should havo but ono wife 
—thus plainly conceding and proving tbat polyg
amy was not forbidden to the rest, and that it 
was common In tbo church at that time. '

Now we are not prepared to say that Christ 
was not censurable in failing to denounco polyga
my, but wo would ask, what right havo an Ameri
can judge and jury to assume tbat polygamy no-, 
cessarily involves adultery? or that because the 
polygamists of IT tali mado a law against adultery 
they therefore stultified themselves, and sot a 
trap for their own legs, whenever some artful 
dodger, like Judge Me Kean, should como along 
with Ids packed jury to catch them? Tho law- 
makersof Utah know well what polygamy meant, 
and what adnltery meant.

There is surely nothing in the definition of tho 
word adultery to justify Judge Me Kean In his as- 
anmptlon. Adultery Is an offence wholly outside 
of marriage, anil In violation of it. Tbe Judge 
was probably aware that he could not deny tbat 
polygamy Is marriage; inasmuch as in such a de
nial he would have to set aside the very meaning 
of the word; and so be dodges tbe whole question 
—ignores the testimony of all the great Christian 
scholars and interpreters, Ignores all history, sa-

Tlio'“ Wright” Imlinii Frauds.
The frauds perpetrated on the Indians by 

Judge Wright, now undergoing ventilation at tho 
hands of government ofllcials, were partially ex
amined, it seems, some two years since, by Secre
tary Browning, but were not carried to a full In
vestigation by reason of tbo lattof officer decid
ing that he had not jurisdiction in tho matter. 
The facts, as stated In tbo dally press, are these: 
Judge Wright earned his judicial honors in Indi
ana many years since, nnd held an Indian agency 
under President Buchanan. Ho owns a largo 
amount of real estate in the district, nnd has late
ly been building extensively In his son's name. 
Ho has been for a long time intimately associat
ed with tlio Indian tribes of the South-wist, ono 
of bis sons owning a trading-post near Fort Gib
son, and another having married a full-blooded 
Cherokee squaw. He disbursed to tbo Crooks, 
Cherokees and Seminolos who performed milita
ry service during tho recent war nearly ?500,000, 
pay and bounty, retaining a commission of thirty 
dollars from each of the '2500 claimants. He 
claims to hold tlio receipt In full from each of the 
Indians except for about $90,000, for which ho, 
could find no legal claimants. He is accused of 
having, In many instances, been instrumental in 
the cashing of checks upon the endorsement of 
dead persons—made by interested parties. He is 
also accused of having made assignments of land 
to parties not entitled thereto, In consideration of 
a certain per centago for hls services.

Another case of fraud directly upon tho Indi
ans is contajned in the statements of Indian 
Agent Gibson, who reports that there are eight 
hundred white trespassers on the new Osage res
ervation. The surveyors havo a fixed line of 
forty-six degrees, four miles wesfof the previous 
official report, which will deprive tho Osages of 
tho choicest lands in the valley of Cana River.

Tn connection with this account we are inform
ed that it is the intention of the Administration to 
defend this tribe In their original rights—which 
wo hope will be tho case—but while education in 
the laws Is on tho side of the trespasser, and Igno
rance is the fate of the Indian, wo fear that in 
some way the benevolent intentions of tbe Gov
ernment will be frustrated.

in advance of hint in.the knowledge of a grand 
and elevating truth. Hence ho has no weapon 
bnt a sneer with which to discredit the testimony 
which if true would diminish his own importance 
as an infallibility. .

Tlie best of It Is, that even Huxley with his 
blow-pipes, his microscopes, and Ills chemical 
tests, is not likely to annilillate tl)e spirit-world. 
It will go on as it has gone on since the creation, 
and perhaps Huxley will himself by-and-by join, 
the innumerable caravan, and see future I Ittxleys 
turning, up on this little globule in space, and ex
ercising thoir small wits in ridiculing the idea 
that thoro should bo such a thing as an emanci
pated and a humbled Huxley among tbe spirits 
who were once mortals like themselves.

. Free Rina vs. Woman Suffrage.
In his harangfto, or stump speech, last Sunday, 

at Tremont Temple, Mr. J. D. Fulton had the pro
Burnption to Indulge in a fresh sensation before 
his audience. It must be understood that Fulton 
is nothing If uot sensational. ' His observation 
wns this: that, for himself, (here was nothing to 
choose between free rum and woman suffrage. 
"What the former is, In itself and its effects, no 
one needs to bs told; what the latter is, every one 
supposed Im understood, until Mr. Fulton volun
teered his new explanation; and he declares wo
man suffrage to mean only " free love and infi
delity.” Those are certainly hideous monsters, 
but the gentleman at Tremont Temple has put 
them in the wrong category. What has the exer
cise of tho right to vote to do with “ free love?” 
Has Mr. Fulton sb low an opinion of tbe sex 
that he believes woman will straightway vote up 
a free-lovo social system as soon as she is in
vested with tlio ballot? Even those women who 
refuse to go with the now movement should in
dignantly reject so gross and unjustan interpreta
tion. It is a base imputation upon the sex every
where.- What can have been Mr. Fulton’s asso
ciations, that he confounds the emancipation and 
enfranchisement of woman with her immediate 
prostitution of the power that along can. make 
and keep her free?

tty Dr, Mead haa taken rooms No. (i and 7 
at No. 4 Hamilton Place, opposite Park-street 
Church, Boston, and may be consulted iu diseases 
of the brain and nervous system.

. Marriage or Mr. Iloine. ' •
Mr. D. D. Homa, the celebrated physical me

dium, has been married to the youngest daughter 
of his Excellency, the late Hon. Basil Ie Gloume- 
Hne, counselor of State to the Empoior of Rus
sia.

Tlio Chicago Spiritual Press.
No. 7, Vol. XL, of Bro. Jones's paper is re

ceived, containing an editorial article on "Chicago 
and her Destiny.” The editor States that he has 
purchased an entire new outfit of material for 
his publishing house, but not a box has yet come 
to hand, owing to the crowded state of transporta
tion. Ho says in his miniature issue:
■ " Wo shall continue ,to look for thorn until they arrive, 
anil then wo shall make all ppsilblo. haste to arrange our 
Publishing House and Issue tho Journal in regular size. Wo 
confess our Impatience,, but, nevertheless, our philosophy, 
tolls ns to bide our tins, and not to look for mechanical im
possibilities. It will bo but a few days at furthest before wo 
shall bo fully under way In publishing our regular wcoklv 
editions ofthe BoHgle-Phllosophlcal Journal. To those who 
havo already eo kindly responded to our urgont calls for re
lief, wo tender our heartfelt and unfeigned thanks."

Dr. Henry T. Child, in the Philadelphia De
partment, discourses on the Chicago disaster, and 
informs the reader that "Cephas B. Lynn has just 
closed a very successful course of lectures in the 
new hall of the First Association of Spiritualists 
of Pldladelphia, at tho corner of Broad and Spring 
Garden streets.”

The Present Ago, No. 23, Vol. V, comes to. us in 
the small size which the fire necessitates, contain
ing editorial matter aud communicated articles 
by Ed. S. Wheeler, Dr. I1’. L. H, Willis, and others. 
It makes an urgent appeal for help, saying that 
as “We can havo the use of the material weare 
now using but bue week longer, immediate action 
is necessary.” It cites the case of the Standard 
(Baptist), which is in a fair way to receive §25 000 
as a gift to start it again after its lose, and points 
Spiritualists to the earnest determination evinced 
by the sects in the support of their journals: .'

“Ono-hnlf tbo sum asked by tho organ of tho Baptist 
church would guarantoo tho publication of tho Present Ago. 
Tho more we have rollcctcd upon tho subject, and realize 
thatourall has been sweptaway In tho great fire storm, tho 
better aro wo satisfied that our claim upon tho friends of 
our common cause and of humanity is legitimate. Our 
readers and subscribers who havo thoir homos loft un
touched, many of them In the enjoyment of an abundance of 
this world's goods—all those wo call npon to assist us In 
this, our timo of trouble. Wo leave tho subject in tho hands 
of those who aro, alike with ourselves, interested."

The Lyceum Banner, bo ably edited and pub
lished in times past by Mrs. H.F. M. Brown and 
Lou H. Kimball, is soon to reappear among the 
children who miss it so much. Great efforts are 
being made by its managers to bring it np to its 
former standard of nsefulness. Every Lycenm 
organization in the United States, and all individ- 
nals who have* the good of the children at heart, 
should feel it an incumbent duty npon them to 
aid our Sisters Brown find Kimball to refit their 
journal, and add to its nsefulness. The seed thus 
planted cannot fail of showing by the future har
vest that it was not sown on sterile ground. All 
contributions naaybe sent to Mrs. Lou H. Kim
ball, 54 Twenty-eighth street, Chicago, Ill.

“The Temple.” '
Tho subject of the vast increase of diseased 

conditions in the human brain and nerves at our 
day, is attracting general attention, and many 
theories are advanced concerning tbe matter, 
some with and some without foundation in fact. 
Those who would examine, and profit by the 
teachings of a standard work on these mental 
disorders, should address William White & Co., 
publishers, 158 'Washington street, Boston, for a 
copy of " The Temple,” written by that world- 
known author, Andrew Jacksou Davis. Here 
tbe origin and philosophy of mania,-insanity and 
crime, And plain and scientific treatment from 
a spiritual and psychological standpoint, and 
rules for the cure of these difficulties are laid 
down with unerring exactitude. The book is is
sued in uniform style with Mr. Davis’s other 
works, and will supply a want now undeniably 
felt in tho community.

Woman’s Rights in Russia.
The Czar has lately ordered that women shall 

be permitted to become druggists ,and chemists, 
and shall ba eligible to fill the positions of clerks 
and accountants. More than this, in view of the 
efficiency of the Sisters of Mercy as nurses in hos
pitals, women aro henceforth to be permitted to 
practice as surgeons—a permission which of course 
carries with it the right to qualify themselves by 
tho preliminary studies. This is decidedly a 
greater victory than the females of this country 
as physicians, have gained. Women are admitted 
to medical classes in certain institutions, but In 
no hospitals, except private ones designed dkolu- . 
slvely for women, are theyallowed to practice. .

Mr. Owen’s New Work.
We have already published what Judge Ed- 

monde, had to say of the "Debatable Land.” 
Our readers will be pleased to have the opinion 
also of another veteran in the cause; therefore 
we here give them, with the writer’s permission, 
an extract from a private letter addressed to Mr. 
Owen by Dr. John F. Gray of New York; than 
whom few persons, if any, have had a larger ex
perience in studying the phenomena and the phi
losophy of spiritual science. He says:

“ Give yourself no uneasiness about any part of 
the work; it is all well done. The charitable tem
per and earnest mood in which you have com
piled and written your good book will ensure its 
usefulness and acceptance among all classes of 
reading people.

" Moreover, my friend, you will be very glad of 
this performance all the remaining days of your 
life on earth, and I doubt not during many stadia 
of that which is beyond.” '

BSf Dr, Bascom has invented a very conven- 
lent way of reversing the slats in blinds without 
being obliged to raise the window. See his ad
vertisement in another column," agents wanted.”



NOVEMBER 18, 1871. BANNER. Ol1 LIGHT.
Vital Magnetic Cure.

This valuable addition to the library of medical 
knowledge, as viewed from the spiritual and pro
gressive standpoint, is now before the public, and 
for sale by its publishers, William White & Co., 
158 Washington street, Boston. This treatise is 
intended to give information as well to the pa
tient as to the magnetizer, for both parties must 
understand, at least to some extent, the law gov-

the United States constitution, together with the 
Enforcement Act of May 31st, 1871, have secured 
tbe right to vote to the female citizens of Virginia 
as fully as it is now.exercisod and enjoyed by 
male citizens. '

" Poems of Progress.”—Tbe Milford Journal 
■ays: "Miss Lizzie Doten has established her 
claims as a poet by tbe production of many a gem

Mattern in thia Country and Europe. | Spirit Communications.—A Sealed Let- I 
Tho wbalo oil buslnon ot AmorEa ha, now received ?,RK,-8''*!P ®niL{°’’r B*a'Dl,H- Mwlicul oxamlna-, 

tlon by lotter, Si 00. Aibin-sx, M. K. Oabsibn, 
185 Bank struct, Newark, N. J. 4w.Nl.what looma to bo Ita death blow. While our commurco haa

/MENTAL DISORDERS.”

of poesy, and in the volume before ue we And that
erning in the case, in order to insure its success- _______________  ________ _________„„..„. „„., „
ful application. Tbe work Is written by a mag- u0D8 by the contributions of many poems of 
netio physician of wide practice, and cannot great excellence and beauty. Miss Doten is a 
fail of producing much good in the community, noble woman, alive to the* nobler impulses and 
Chapters headed, “ Tbe Gift of Healing;” /'"Moral grants and demands of thallines—true to woman-

she has laid tbo world under still farther oblige-

boon gradually driven from tho eea> by foreign comjmillion, ■ ........... ..................
ami our Hahermon ate b«lng lolMd at will by llulo Canada. J Miw. Gade, BIH? Broad way, New York—oillees 
tho hand of tho winter king haa cloaod with a firm grip upon 1« and 19—Clairvoyant, and other Phenomena of 
th. whaling Hoot, and (tho Now Bodford and other pa|>era ' Spiritualism; Medical Examinations and Treat- 
bring us long accounts of the destruction ensuing. Tho nient. ■ 4w,NlL
business has been steadily declining on account of the low*, L James V. Mansfield,Test Medium,unswornorlng oftho prlco of oil and wh.lobono In Iho country. 8Oft)oj lettorH at ^ B,xtll aV(lhIlo N;,w York.

L„t year tho Northorn Hoot numbered imy-nlghb vereob. । Jer[a8i gs and follr throo cont stamps. 07.
Including those from tho Sandwich Islands, nud one from ! ------------------- - --------------------- -____ • •

Integrity of Healers;" “ Healing Practiced in all hood and yet a most eloquent teacher of good 
Ages;” “Diseases Remedial by Magnetism;” things. Wo trust that her mission will claim tbe 
“ Nature the Source of Cure;” “Contrast between fan exerc|80 of her powers for many years, and 
Medicine and Magnetism;” “Biblical Account of that she may continue to do good unto others as 
Vital Magnetism;” “Hygienic Suggestions,” nnd I 8he certainly has unto us." 
several other topics, will give some idea of the ’ , , —————- , ,
scope of the book. Peruse it, reader, and Judge . Theodore Perker was the object of all the 

v । j h church hatred of his time, but to-day the church
for yourself as to its merits. could not spare the result of his work, though it

-------------------- - ----------- --------------- has not taken his theology. His representation,
Funeral Services. not faultless, was yet invaluable.—.Iulia Wahd

o u „ Howe,at the “ Church of the Disciples."T °lM1(Splr!t"’ll't “ n'e™ r®81d'n« ln B°s‘on The book is a picture of minds limited by time, 
or vicinity who are willing to attend funerals, are I vvho cease to learn when they cease to live, This 
requested to forward their names to this office. As is true of all books, and not least of tbe Bible, 
we have frequent calls from parties desiring to w,1,c11 lo8es by b,,lnR received as entire and ab- 
secure the presence of a Spiritualist speaker on 1°^®^ .i^/0™1""* ’““^f 8™ry <lay 
these occasions, so full of meaning to those whose I ’ -------- ----------------
inner vision is opened, we hope the friends above Sciences.—The Quincy Patriot says, "The 
designated will respond generally. second of the course of lectures given by L. 8.

____^__..____^_^_ ’ Richards, Esq, on Sciences, was very largely nt-
Robert Dale Owen’s New Work. tended on Monday evening last. Wo are pleased

j ii ~ to say tbat Mr. Richards did exceedingly well ouThe Debatable Land, owing to unavoidable J , , , , .। gam , this occasion—Improving in many respects on hiscircumstances, will not be issued until the 30th of „ . , r . , ? , , ,„ . T first lecture. The task is arduous, and requiresNovember. In the mean time, the pubic will ,, ■■ nn-ri w u 1 I considerable study and practice, and we are
o B y w or . . gratified to find him so well versed in his subject.”

Music Hall Spiritual meetings. I Tint Fedekati of Italy, a Romance of Can
' Over three thousand people assembled in Music ^^Mt^M^m^ 

Hall last Sunday afternoon to hear Prof. Denton's American Oriental Society, of tbo New York 
lecture. Next Sunday his theme will'ba “ What Historical Society, and tho author of several very 

Taniml" j clover and interesting bnoks of travel. William
. _—_——__——_—i White & Co., Boston.—Home Journal, N. Y.

Molbourno. Three of these wore lout. Tho whole number 
of voBBelu In the licet thia Reason wan Mwut forty. New Bed- I 
ford owning the majority of th epi; others Balling from Edgar* 1 
town and Now London. Of thoao it Ib now reported that 
thirty-throe were abandoned, wllh tholr entire catch for tho 
Beacon. In hddltion to the pecuniary loss, which will.tall i 
heavily on tho marine Interests of New Bedford, tho Butter- I 
Ings of tho ofilcorB anil Ballon* must have Iwan very groat, j 
Tho reported destruction of whale oil and whalebone, j 
amounting to nearly one-hall tho entire homo consumption 
of thoBo products taut year, will of course seriously ntlbct tho 
market. In addition to this tho loss In shipping will also 
amount to ono nnd a half millions of dollars.

On the 1st of Juno, tho leenponod anti allowed tho tleot to 
pass to within Bight of Capo Navarino; tho whalers followed 
tholr prey northward past Capo Behring and Flower Bay 
into the Arctic Ocean. Fair success was met with until 
about tbe 1st of September, whon Ice-floes ntid bergB to a 
groat extant commenced drifting down, and by the 10th a 
number of vessels had boon sunk, and the bulk of tlm ro- 
matador wont ashore; Tho Ice drove down from tho north’ 
west, forcing tho fleet on tho mud banks in tho ice, ground* 
Ing In fourteen foot of water.

On Roptomlier 13th tho captains of tho licet, hemmed In'bo* 
tween Point Belcher nud Wainwright Inlet, held a mooting ।

C. 11. Foster, "Test Medium," No. Hi Twelfth 
street, between University place and Fifth ave
nue, Now York. ■ O2I.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BE HI RE YOU AKE lUGHF!

“ Bo mire you ’re right-then go ahead,” 
Longyear* ago a who man laid; ■

” Be auro you 're right, the ugh yon go Mow, 
A nd peace you 'll have where'er you go;

*' Ho euro yon 're right—then go abend.” 
Amt heaven will give j on b dally bread;”

” He auro you 're right,” though hui go alow. 
And you ah all conquer every lor; .

You 'B sure be right, when Bova need " Clothes,”
If you buy them at Ukokgi: I'hnnoX • 

Caul. Pand, Veit, lint nnd Mori complete, 
Corner of Beach und Washington atreet

Nov. 18.—Iw

and resolved to abandon tho vessels in order to save tho : / 
lives of tho crows, which was done, and twelve hundred 
Bailors took refuge on board the remainder of tho Hoot, which | 
hod been fortunate enough to escape outside before the leu :

HERMAN KNOW.
|3IS KEARNKV ST., (t'p Slnlm.) SAN ritANCISCO, CAL.,

Keeps for «alo tho

Am! a general variety of

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS. A Sad Record for Gloucester.—Tliero
___  have been ten fishing vessels and eighty seven

Contents of this Number of the Banner. I Mv®8 l°Ht on ^,e Gorges the present year. Five 
Fir&t page: Poem—“ Shut the Door Softly,” by J. enRnK01^ ln other branches of tbe fisheries have 
William Van Nameo; “The Religion of the Di- a,8°beon lost' ma^fR a tot^1 of fifteen vessels, 
vine Humanity," a lecture by Mrs. Emma HarJ and 0,10 hnn^^ and thirty-six lives sacrificed, 
dinge; “ Extracts frojn,the Argument on 1 Const!- fbus fsr tb'8 Boas<^1’ . •

tutionitrEquality,”’ by Victoria O. Woodhull. Amherst College has a beneficiary fund of 
Second: Poem—“My Lamb,° by prof. Wm^ Den- §70,000, not a cent of which can be received by

had closed In tho vobbcIb.
Tho vessels lost aro tho Awashonks, Concordia, Contest, 

Elizabeth Swift, Emily Morgan, Eugenia, Fanny, flay Honil, 
George, George Howland, Henry Taber, John Well", Massa- 
chusotts, Minerva, Navy, Oliver Crocker, Orlolo, Reindeer, 
Roman, Seneca and Thomas Dlckanon—twenty-one In nil— 
of Now Bedford; Champion nnd Mary, of Edeartown ; J. D. 
Thompson and Monticello, of Now London; Florida, and Car
lotto; Run Francisco; • Julian, Victoria, Kohata, William 
Roch, Comet and Portia, of Honolulu. This is truly a great 
disaster, and tho Emit neems now competing with tlio Wont 
In tho scale of misfortune.- •

, Tho usual revolutions aro now going on in Mexico and 
Venezuela.

In Franco Thiers refuses to pardon Rochefort. The par
ties charged wllh shooting Generals Lo Cmupte and Thomas 
ore undergoing examination. Minister Washburn han been 
presented with a set of silver, in Paris, by tho Americans 
who were tliero during the siege.

An undertone of excitement Is visible In England, Aus
tria, Prussia and Rpnln. Turkey refuses any guarantees for 
tho status of Catholics In Unit country. ,

Mplr 1 LiuvlIht and Kot'orin IIooUm, 
At Haitem prices. Alio Adam# As Co.’s Ooi dm 
Pent, riunehcttca, Spence’s Positive and Neg
ative Powders, Orlon’s A ntbTobncco Prepa
ration, Dr. Htorrr’s Nutritive Compound, etc. 
Catalogutieaml Circulars mailed free. fg^ Remittance# In 
U. S. currency nnd postage stamps received nt pnr. Address, 
Hkkman Snow, I’. Q. Box 117. Han Francisco, Cal.

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE, 
Western Agency for the uni© of the

AND ALL „ . •

LI BE Fl AL AND SPI RITU A L BOOKS,

The Austin Kent Fund. I
Tho recent appeal in our paper for contributions ! 

to help sustain our destitute and helpless brother, 
Austin Kent, of Stockholm, N. Y., during tlio 
winter, lias leached the hearts of quite a number, 
who have responded. ■ ../ ■."'

ton; “Monuments to the Departed,” by Laura any student who uses tobacco or intoxicating 
Cuppy Smith; "The Double,” by W. H. Mumler; liquor of any sort. This is laying the axe at tbe 
"Preexistence;” “Spirit Communion;” " Spirit- root of the tree in advance. .
Writing a Keality,” by Moses A. Dow. Th ird:\ , ------7‘rT 7 ....

v _ m The capitol-movor, L U. Reavis, announces hisPoem Autumn, by Mrs. M. A. Twitchell; intention of stumping New England to convert it 
Banner Correspondence from various localities; to bis scheme.' He will begin in this city.—Bos- 
“The New Departure of tbe Old Catholics;” ton Jduerliser, Aov. 7l/r.
Poem— A Welcome to ‘Poems of Progress’ and Eleven personH were trampled to death by a 
Radical Rhymes,” by Wm.Brunton; “Oregon panic-stricken crowd in the African Baptist 

State Association Convention;” Obituaries; Con-1 — - --.---- - - .
vention Notices. Fourth and. Fifth : Usual edito
rial matters, etc. Sixth: Message Department; 
List of Spiritualist Meetings. Seventh: Adver-1 
tisements. Eighth: “Editorial Correspondence,” I 
by Warren Chase, etc., etc. ■ I

B^* We had the pleasure, a few days since, of 
greeting Mr. Geo. S. Bowen. of ths firm of Bowen, 
Hunt & Winslow, Chicago. Tbe firm was burned I 
out in the late conflagration; but immediately 
proceeded to make arrangements to resume busi-1 
ness, and a substantial building is already nearly 
finished for its use. Mr. Bowen says much I 
real estate in Chicago will necessarily have to 
change hands, and offers a good opportunity for I 
investment, which eastern capitalists should take I 
advantage of. Money is all that Chicago now 
needs to place it, within a year, in the position it 
was before the fire.

6^” S. B. Brittan, M. D., has removed from I 
Braen Place to No. IGO Clinton avenue, Newark, 
N. J. He is one of the best physicians of tho 
age.. TboNew York Times says: “Dr. Brittan 
has for many years been an attentive student of 
psychological phenomena, and his views have 
great curiosity and value as evidences of the in
fluence of mind on matter, and the preponder
ance of spiritual over bodily power.” ,

Of The Journal bulletin board gravely an
nounced, a few days since, the following startling 
information: “ The Disaster to the Whaling Fleetl

Chutch .it LouIbvIHo, Ky., on Sunday evening, 
Nov. 5tb. Tlio cause of the excitehmnt wan tbo 
falling of a gallery while tho congregatloif were 
at wornhlp. __________

Practical Spikitualism.—The overbrooding 
of the spiritual heavens and the inter-oominunion 
between the two worlds must result in outcomes 
of practical import, or essentially fail in its dis
tinctive purpose—the amelioration of the manses, 
tho uplifting of all human kind.—Geo. A. Bacon.

Movements ofEecturcra and McdUuinH.
Mrs. Abby N. Burnham lectures la Plymouth, Maes., tho 

two first Sundays In January. Sho apoko In Manchester, N. 
II., Sept. 10th, to a lull audience, and In Salem, Mass., tho 
last two Sundays In October to largely Increased audiences, 
having previously spoken thoro with good efToct.

N. Frank White will leoturo during January In Vineland, 
N. J.; February, March and April, in Saginaw, Mich. Ap
plications In advance for week evenings in tho vicinity of 
tho above places wilt bo attended to.

A. I. Foss, tho "great expounder," will Occupy tho plat
formof tho Portland Spiritual Association on Sunday, 18tb.

Mrs. M. 8. Hoadloy lectures In Salem, this month, and tn 
Lynn during December.

Dr. H. P. Fairfield speaks In Clyde, Ohio, during Novem
ber. Address accordingly, or Ancora, N, J. Iio Is mooting 
with great success In tho West.

I Doan Clark spoko In Provldohco, Oct. 29th, to good audl- 
encos and to excellent accoptanco. Ho la to spoak In Woon- 

I socket, Nov. 12th, and If his services aro immediately ap
I piled for, will remain In Now England awhile longer. Ad

dress caro of Banner of Light olllco.
I Miss Jennlo Loys lectures in Sprlngllolii; Maas., this

AX IMPOHT.IXT NEW BOOK

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
ENTITLED,

THE TEMPLE:
ON

Diseases of the Brain and 5’erves, 
DB.VKLIMMNU TIIK OftKHM AHD I'M I LOMOI'II V OF 

Mania, Insanity and Crime, 
With lull Hire* tloDs and Prescriptions for their 

THEATMENT AND CUKE.

This large, handsome volume tieul* the question of

Insanity and Crime

Milton Harvey, Colebrook, N. V............................  
Malinta Luthrop, Melrose, Maes............... ,....;..
vA Friend,” Boston................... ............... . ...........
Mm. Fierce, Boi ton.;.................. . ..................
“ Bent wishes of a few friends in Gettysburg.”..,. 
A Iricnd........ .........      *
R. (Hicsbro, Victoria, Mo.,,................................ .....
Amos Hutchins, Milford, .Mass.............. . ..............
W. B. Lord. Utica, N. Y...... . ................................... 
J. C. P.....;.................................. ..............................
John Wilcox.....................  ................ .
“A frknd to the cause nnd humanity,”................ .  
Non! 1’. Froggntt. BulhUo,N. Y................. . .........
Miss Lucinda Hill.......... ............................................
L. M. H„ Keokuk, Iowa........ ;............ . ...................
Mr. Proctor, editor Advertiser, Gloucester, Mats 
A.C., Boston....................... . ......................................
A friend........................ . . ........... ....................... .......
Mrs. J; A. Hayes, Boston.....................................
Wim Lyme.Muncie, Ind...........................................
B. F. Ashton, Lynn, Maas.............. . .........  ...

■ Mrs. M. IL Claim, Dorchester...........................  
P. Thompson, Saratoga, N. Y...................... .........
A friend, monthly subscription............. .................

H. 8. IL, Snuthbor6\ Mars .. —................................
” One of the two thousand called for in )«nr paper.

... month. In a private note nho says: "I closed a month's 
:..-'— Excitement in the Oil Market! RumoretLResig-1 pleasant engagement In Worcostor, Sunday, Oct. 20th, and 

nation of Secretary FishI” Let ue hope no joke was gladdened and encouraged by tho Increase of interest 
was intended, as such levity upon a solemn sub-1 and attendance. Bo tho good work rolls on; and tho world 
ject is eminently reprehensible. . . grows brighter and bettor under tho falthful mlnlstratlon bf

-------------------~- unseen Intelligences, and the cooperation of such true, 
53?” The Springfield Republican of Nov, 2d I bravo soulo as work In tho visible world for tho splritualiza- 

speaks of Prof. Denton’s lectures in that city as tlon of humanity." . >
follows: • Win. Donton will lecture In Social Hall, Harwlohport,

“ Tho popular interest in the 1 make-up’ of the I Mass., on Bunday, Nov. 20th, at the usual hours. In tho 
terrestrial orb was shown, last evening, by the I morning, hla subject will bo "Jesus a Fanatic;" and In tho 
large and attentive audience that gathered at the aftornoon, " Heaven." '
Opera House to listen to Prof. Denton's lecture I j, p, Greenleaf will spoak In Now Bedford, Mass., Nov. 12. 
on geology. The Professor spoke learnedly and Emily Dearborn Ewer lectured In Cooper Instit ute, Now 

his statements of the work performed by glaciers ni^J “nJ p°(l,t,lca,1*co",,,^^ , , _ , „ ,
in past ages, and of the constant changes which Dr. J. K. Bolley attended tho Minnesota Slate Bplrltual- 
are now being made by the action of water and I Isis' Convention, at Falrbault, tho 27th, 28tli and 20th ults.
the sinking and upheaval of land. The next lec- Ho delivered a conrso of looturos at Eyota, Minn., tho wook
tnre will be delivered at Franklin Hall, next following. Ho Is making his way into and across Wiscon- 
Wednesday evening, upon ‘ The future of pur B|ni homeward. Those desiring his services will address
globe and the future of man upon it as geologi- hlnl box3MiU^^ .
cally determined.  Mrs. Emma Hardinge is lecturing In Apollo Hall, Now
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511 
5(1 
.Ml 
50

.si- rAPKKH AND MAGAZINES.
“J‘' Also, AnA^3 A Co,'fl

GOLDEN PENS AND PARLOR GAME8, 
The Magi o' Comb, and Voltaic Armor Bolosi 

,I>r. Mtorer’H Nu tri ll vo Oom pound, 
HI'ENCE'H POSITIVE ANH NEGATIVE P0WDE1W, 

CongroBB Record Ink, Stationery, Ac,
WAltiUgN C11A.1S1U A& C<>m . 

No. 014 North Fifth street, Ht. Ijouls, Blu. .

FREE PROGRESSIVE BOOKSTORE,
i). s. chinwAMani^

No. 1005 Knee street, Philadelphia, Fn,* 
Keeps constantly for sale the ...

BANNER OF LIGHT,
And a general assortment ol

BPiniTUAI. AND rillEKAl. HOOHH, 
Papers and Pamphlets, Spence’s rosltlve and Negative 
Powders, and hr. Storer's Nutritive Compound. Also,Libra* 
rtan for The Connecting Link library, a Cl re ill nt I ng 
Library of Spiritual Books. ,

. ■ ’ ____ / $37.00

Alii for tlie Chicago Spirilitiil Capers.
Silica our last issue the following sums have 

been added to our subscription paper in aid of the 
burnt-out Spiritualist papers of Chicago, namely, 
the Religio-Philosophical Journal, Piesent Age, 
and Lyceum Banner, to enable them to resume
publication:
Previously recorded.....................
C, Monroe, Wohurn.M ats.......... 
P. F. Gay, Boston.....................  
Z. T. Barner, DcansvIRe, N. Y.. 
Richard T. Jones, Utica, N.Y... 
R. R. F.. New York.....................  
Henry Lister, Houston. Tex......  
Milton Harvey, Colebrook, N. Y 
John Tebbs, Patterson, N. J..... 
P. Field, Sunderland, Mass.....

No.

4110.25 
. 2,1)11

5.1)0
2,00 

. 2,110
11.00 

, I.INI 
. 5.(K) 
, I;w

2.00

♦HUI

Donal ions for Mrs. I.. H. Kimball
Proprietor of the Lyceum Panner.

W. J. Torrey, Rockport, Mom............................................... 8
BenJ. I’. Froggatt, Bullaln, N. Y~.......................................
■A friend;"Neponset," Mom.,..............................................
Oulncv Morse. Mcltiintc, Moss..............................................
T. B. X., Charleston, N.'lt.................................. ..................

"Donations for 8. 8. Jones,
Proprietor of the Kelly io-Philosophical Journal.

—. Plymouth...................... • •••
■ llenl. I*. Froggatt. Buirnlo, S. i.........................'..............
Mary A. lllll, A villa, Ind...................  ,.. ..........

“We are deeply grieved to learn,” says the York> Rib month- .
Baltimore Crucible, “ that Addie L. Ballou has M” Ll“l° «»“ l» expected to speak in Muslo Hall, Bos- 
been sadly bereaved by the Wisconsin fire. A ‘“^7 °,t<!rno°n' Nov-2Gth’t0 b° folIow°'1 b* Dr' F' 
letter to a friend in this city says: 'I have lost a -Mi;s Lout;Fowlor3^^ B0
sister and two children In the flames.’ We know favorably Unown |n thlB count:y for hor modlumistio rIKs, Is 
she will have the warmest sympathies of all her bolding stances in London, and, according to tho Medium 
large circle of friends in the Western States.” and Daybreak, Is giving general satisfaction.

The Earl of D^r^Tdl^t.Malvern, Wor- “>•» Nellie L Davi, say.: "OTlng to a change in my on
, i ~ j . gagemonts for tbo winter, I shall lecture In Maine through

cestershire, England Oct Gth. The deceased Earl DoCBmb8r. Appo|ntraontB aB r„ilowB. BInRhami Deo. m and 
was a well-known Splritnallst, and in concert 31Bt. Kendall's Milts, Dec. 10th and 17th; Norridgewock, 
with hiB son, Lord Adair, printed a very valuable I dbc. 24th. Bly address for that month will bo Kendall's 
diary of phenomena through the mediumship of Mills, caro of E. W. McFadden. Parties In thatvlclnltydo- 

' Mr. Home. , This work was not published, but I Hiring lectures upon any of tho reformatory questions of the
. circulated amongst the Earl’s friends, extracts llnycan apply th Mr. McFadden."

from which have appeared in this paper. ■ “^------------- -—— ----------------
—~--------- ;—7 , t Mew Mnsic..

Political. —The State election in Massachu- Oliver Dltson <b Co. have published "Tho Dying Child; 
setts took place Nov. 7tb. The Republican ticket I Or, Only a Llttlo Brook”—song or duett, by H. T. French, 
was elected. The same results are reported in words by Addio Potteo, suggested by tho charming ongrav- 

■ New York, Maryland and Wisconsin. New Jer- ing, “Only n Llttlo Brook." The words and melody touch 
sey elected the Democratic candidate for Govern- th“ sympathetic chords of tho hoart. ■

or.  .

Among the most trusty lighthouse keepers on 
* the Atlantic coast are seven women.

The Debatable Xantt.
Editors Banner of Lioht—Dear Sirs: In

G E .<> ROE E I. E I 8,
BOOKSELLER.

7 OLD LEVEE STREET, NEW ORLEANS, 
Koop, con.tantly for ««lo the

LA..

1,<i() 
1.00
1.00 
1,00

HUM

.15,00

. 1,1'11

. l,(ll)

87,00

Spiritual and Psychological Standpoint,

A GLOSSARY,
. <UVIK<1 Till!

Definition and Pronunciation of Difficult Words,
Is printed at the end of ths volume

The boot contain' tab pages. Is brautlhilly printed nnd 
bound, uniform with tho “Harm -nln. " Harbinger of Health,” 
Ac.; wllh an .

ORIGINAL FRONTISPIECE,
Illustrative of

“MtHHER SATVHi; GAUTING <IHF.WLS <H T OF HEU 
• «:llll.l)KEN.”

Price, Chilli r.dlltar, •l..*‘|, pontage 'jo cents; paper edition, 
(frontispiece omitted.i II,Co, postage locmis.

Addrcvthe publishers, WM. WHIT E. A (’<»., nt the BAN- 
NEB OF LIGHT BGOKSUHtE, I.Vl Washington Greet. Bos
ton. Mans.: or tlielr Sew York Agents, THE AMEHH AN 
NEWSfoMPANY. il!« Nh«8«u street, New ^ ork.

JUST PUBLISHED. ~

STARTiaWIS .
Ghost Stories,

FROM . . '

’ AUTHENTIC SOURCES,
Compiled by nn Eminent Hcotttah Sccr.

With Nhuh*rotis Urnphie Il!ustrttth>ns..

And a full supply nf tho 
SPIRITUAL AND REFORM WO It KM 

Published by William White & Co.

J . H O It N N ,
. ’PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, 
15 Buuthianipton Row, Bloomsbury Hquni’e, Iio].

' burn, W. CL* Yjuiuloih Eng.,
KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT 

AND OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

Joseph Baker Fund.
Tho following sums have been received for tho 

benefit of our brother, Joseph Baker, of Janes
ville, Wie., formerly an editor and- lecturer on 
Spiritualism, now entirely disabled by paralysis,
and in a destitute condition:
Mra. 1'lcrce, Boston............. . ................
J.C. H..L.;.,..;............. ......... .

The Drummer ol Ted worth.

Apparition io CantalnRidJ. 
The Sc mi ml ng Woman. 
The WHv’h Apparition. 
The Sea < 'apt it in's Vblon 
Black Ribbon ml the WiUt. 
DrOnin <>f Mr. Edmund Halle 
Talking In the Air.
William Howitt’h prrato. 
An Apimrlthmoi'a Chil i. 
Thu Broken Heart. 
A Haunted Home In Barh, 
The Stains ot Blbod.

■Two F^ trim rd I nary I)rennin. 
!thtd<h>n Hull. . . . 
.j in AiiMralian GhoH Story.

Ko <»yri r of n Lost Ring.

Hl-'nmrkable iHefim; .
Miih!«t nn-vt'iibd hy a Dream.

Tan illy GhnH Story
(Nun pact to up pi* ar alter lh*.ith.Mi Mciy ol Hinton Abbey.
Tli<) German Lady's Maid. MyJis.b*.
An Ammrltmn of the Living. I Aiqiiulthm m Murdered Boy 
’Tin. .'trill I’tn'irvn .
The <Hm»t mid Ilie rub- Ih'ol. A .Mn-e . ..... Wrought by In
.......... . .. ........ ■ >1.11,1,, Han,|„.

Il IhMti Mun, Vhits n Living
Second Sight;
Singular Dream.

A Hn'tint rd Hu use ii 
minuter.

W

Singular I’rvMiithneni
Haunted Chamber nt llwm 
Beggar Woman ol Locarno. 
Tlie Radiant Boy.

Bead Body and Boal Cinak. 
Apparltli n nt Loum'Iv Hall 
Strange story of an Apparition

;hr, Bomard’** I'ompncl. , 
S lr>t tuil V hit atom to nn In* 

’nut.
\ M'hIht’s Llkonus.-

Thr Warm tig.
Harrlvt IL’Miu r's Vhhin. 
flic liruth ol bPo, 
A 11 aim tod House hi Woos

! h r. i >.
4 strange Presentiment.
The Story <*( Francesca hud 

Polo of lllmhil.
A Haunted Girl.
A gIm^i Story of Half a f’en-

ILLUSTRATIONS,

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Each line In A-gnte type* twenty cento for th* 

fl rat, nnd fifteen cents for every subsequent in
sertion.

SPECIAL NOTICES.—Thirty cents per lln* 
for Aral Insertion and twenty-Ave cents for sub
sequent Insertions*

IBUSINEHN NOTICES.-Thirty cents per 
line* each Insertion, set tn 51 hi I on, mein* u red In 
Aunte.

Puymendn nil cases In ndvunce.

C7F" For nil Advertisements printed on the Sth 
payei OO cents per line Tor euch Insertion.

jnr Advertisements to be Renewed at Con
tinued Rates must be left ut onr Oflico before 
ID M. on Monday.

GEORGE P. ROWELL A CO.,40 Park Row, 
AND .

R. M. PETTENGILL At CO.,57 Park Rnw, 
Arc uur authorized Advertising Agents In New York.

LOOmS BEYOND.
A Blew Book.

BY J. O. BARRETT’

,82.(0
1,1'0

• .uoo

To Correspondents. :
EjJ—tVodo hot read hnonymom letters and communica- 

tlon,. * The name and address of tho writer aro In nil cases 
Indispensable, as a guaranty of good faith. Wo cannot under
take to return or preserve communications that aro not used.

F. K-el’intADZlvinA.—Your essay Is aeccnl cd. ami will be 
published as soon as the crowded state of our columns will 
permit. . . ' . - - -

Spiritual aud Miscellaneous Feriodi- 
cals for Sale at this Office:

ThaLoXDoaBriBiTbAt.MAaAziaE. PriceSOots.porcopy.
Hvkah Natubb: A Monthly Journal of Zolstlo Science 

and Intelligence. Published In London; Pri?o 25 cents.
Thb MvDiUM Ann Datouxak. A weekly paper published 

in London. Price 5 cents.
Thb Ambbioah SriBiTUALisr. Published at Cleveland, O.

Price 8 cents. 1
TubObuoiblh. Published In Baltimore. Price 5 conte.
Thb Ribald or Hbalth ahd Joubkal or Physical Col- 

tuub. Published In Now York. Prlco 20 rents por copy.

LIFE, SOUL, WR1£ CELESTIAL IIODY.
A most beautiful honk, written In the author^ daual finish’ 

cd style, afhish with spiritual illuminations ami nficctlons. 
It contains the testimony of the departed respecting whnt 
they see and hear of the “better hind;” the philosophy of 
life, the mornrratio of-worlds, the brighter views of the tran- 
ultlon called death, tho true uses of funerals on a more at
tractive scale, nnd visions of the “Beyond.” It hnciUkot 
of sweet immortelle*, ami a Bethlehem. Mar In every bcrclt 
home. . • •

Trice <5 cents, postage 12 cents.
For sale wholesale ami ret nil by the publishers, WM. 

WHITER CO., nt tho BANNER OF Mull I’ BOOKSTORE. 
RH Washington street, Boston, Mwm., and by their Now York 
Agents, THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, H'J Nassau 
Htieet; nlso hy tho Author, nt Glen Beulah, Wh.

reply to numerous inquiries, which I am unable,
Rev. Robert Collyer,—Thia gentleman has for lack of leisure, to answer in detail, will you 

set a noble example to the close calculating allow me to state, through /our columns, that In 
. ..priests of the country, in a manly card sent to consequence of an arrangement under which my 

the New York Tribune, in which, after stating that forthcoming work is to be published on the same 
he had received a great many letters from the daY in London and New York, it will not be 

" East, inviting him to come and lecture on “ Thp Issued until the twenty eighth ot this month?
Chicago Fire," he says in effect that he does not r Robeht Dale Owen.
intend to make capital out of other people’s mis-' ■1Vcw or ' ow’ ' '

fortunes, but will remain in Chicago and work 
for the benefit of humanity.

Woman Suffrage.—Judge Underwood, Unit
ed Statefl District Judge for Virginia, has written 
a letter in which he says he feels very confident 
that the fourteenth and fifteenth amendments of

Fall River, Mass.
The Spiritualists of Fall Biver, under the lead

ership of the well-known clairvoyant physician 
and courteous gentleman, E. B. Wilbur, com
menced their meetings Sanday, Nov. 5tb, with a 

I fair audience, intending to continue tbe meetings 
through the season. Nellie L. Davis.

. BUSINESS MATTERS
Un. Blade, Clairvoyant, Is now located at 210 

West 43d street, New York. 028.

Sealed Letters Answered by R. W, Flint, 
31 Clinton place, one block west of Broadway, 
New York. Terms $2 and 3 stamps... Hodov re
funded when not answered. 1 ■ N4.

Claiiivovant.—Madame Clara A. Alma 
de Paris, (Clara Antonia, late of San Francisco,) 
Business and Medical Clairvoyant, and Inde
pendent Trance Medinm. Consultation in English, 
Frenchor German. 1239 Broadway, between 30th 
and 31st streets, opposite Grand Hotel, New York.

N11.2»*

$1,000 Reward.—Tlie great Arctic Salvo, Pa
tented, to cure aente and chronic Rheumatism, 
Chilblains, Frozen Feet of long standing, Neural
gia, Salt Rheum. Tetter, Ringworm, Outward Piles, 
etc. Boxes $2, S3, and S5 each. It insures a cure, 
or the money refunded. Being a "Test Medium ” 
and Medical Clairvoyant, the compound was im
parted to me by the spirit of Sir John Franklin. 
One thousand dollars is offered for any case it 
will not cure. Dr. N. Lumsden, Proprietor, an
swers sealed letters at Central Honse, Sacra
mento, Cal. Terms $5 and one threercent stamp. 
No stamp required from Circles for cironlars. 
Druggists supplied at a liberal per cent. Salve 
sent free on receipt of money. Sufferers in Chi
cago supplied free of charge. State rights for sale. 
Number of Patent, 91.647. N18.

the Vision <■! thr Hrir itniog Worn n appear*' al the Window.
Lady Hen-sionl ws the VlMvnta Ip-r l Hrnto*.
Mbs Bellow bchuhh the Vision of lo r Lout's Brnth.
The Apparition ol M. raum appear'* t<> Un? Baron de Gulden’ 

stu'ita*
The SpmTr< * appear to the New Im umtii*nt
Astonishment <’t Bruee up*m l»rh 'bling Go* <trang«T.
ThuGhObtly Rider aparntH to Philip and IT I mi a.
Tlio Ghost of the Cavalier at the Uoiije In Wrbtminster.
The Spectre IB adMmin appt ars to A * nr Ihdri n.
TI|O Vision of the Had hint B<*y.
Tbo While Endv appeals In the ” Cednr Room ”
Loosely Hull—The Apparition of Mr I hohias More appears to 

his haughter.
The Apparition o( the Head Keeper appears in tbe Hall.
The Spirit of Fisher, ns It hiipr.wd to I he Settler.
The Spirit of Wllllsm Marut'me appear* to Mary .Meadow*.
Tlie Vision of the Cook.
Tlie Bream of William Morton Geoffrey. ,
Tlie Apparition of tlie .Murdered Boy npprnni to Mrs. Atkins.
The Apparition of Horner Travers.
The Vision appears to Paul Bernard.
Tbe Vishm of the Gray Knight- .
The Death of IHdo;
Frmiresm and Polo.

Fur Halo wholesale and retail hy WM. WHITE A CO,, at 
tlm BANNER OF LIGHT BOOkSTORE. IM Wellington 
street, BoMon, Mass .

LIFE AND HEALTH
IN THE SUBTILE AGENTS.

S. B. BIUTTAN, M. ^
WHO has devoted 'inane years to Hie acenhilc study and 

practical application ot' Electricity. Mngnethm nnd 
other Subtile ItatntMital A gents, co nt I nil <*m hhiilllce practice at
No. 160 Clinton Avenue, Newark, N. J., 

where bv may be emiMilted daliy. i»nd h prepared to treat all 
chronic dhwisM bv Improve i met Ip dn and tlie .use of the 
meat aarernble nnd HlkaeluiH n medic* ■

DR-.lllUTrAN HiippUi-a ramBy Medicine t'heats,contain 
Ing meh an :ui*mlmi iit <u hl*

a* will er able anv onr to «uc<t>-dully treat ail ordinary cases 
of Illness without the aid til a physician. This" Remedies 
arc can fully prepart d unboit the nppl vithm.of heat, put 
Up In i le/an*t Black Walnut »' is-s, ntid so. go tn pan led w Ith all 
nercFMiry iHricHm s.

Persons who cannot rmir to Newark mnv have a coupe of 
treatment nnwrlhed and irmedics forwnr.ini by expms to

Agents Wanted.
TpO thoM) willing to mnko mow f will my J ran furnish 

J. hUMlnelft to tlioiiNnn.h. by no giving n new article to win
flow blinds, by which I he Gita cun he turned without rahlng 
the siiHi. , .

I can ftirnhh nil that Is required for a few pennies a blind. 
Forward fifty cent*, and ! will mudI by express whnt is re
quired for two bllinh, with two tools, ono of which Is not In 
the marked. The applicant cun gel one dollar for putting 
them on. DR. BASUOM,

7-1 Court street, Brooklyn, S. \ .

Wo. a* carpenters, can say that Dr. Ita’cntn has Invented 
thechpapm »m«l boH art tern for revolving the slats of win
dow bllinh that l« now In market. .

• - C. Bit\T)BCRY.//rdoHw.
. JOHN AYERH.-Arrant A’. Z

Nov. IH. _ ICHABOD AYERS, “ _

FREE T0 B00K AGENTS.

WE will send n handsome Prospectus of nur Set/' Hint- 
(rated Family /hAte,containing over 200 fine Scripture 
IltaHrntlonu. to any Book Agent, free of charge.

Address NATIONAL PUBLISH I NG Co., Phllndclpl la; Fa.
Noy.18.—4w ■

OBED GRIDLEY, M. D., 
Natnrcepathic Physician, 

WILL GIVE EXAMINATIONS nnd I'rocrllic Treatment 
athl. onicn. So 1113 G atreet, Wellington. D.C. All 

species of Chrunlc Diseases skillfully and succeMfully treated.

DIES. BELLE BOWDITCH

HAS resumed her bunliKva al No. 7R WMhlneton atreet, 
Itoom 3, Boston. Will attend to circles In tho evening..

Nov. H.—4w* _______ —
“DRTTTLI8TER, ASTROLOGER,

2* LOWELL STREET. BOSTON, MASS., Intend, to leave
3 llo.ton In April next for Europe. Tlio InllowInR arc my 

term, while 1 remain: Oral reading. SI or M,accord ng to 
length of years read; writing a lite nativity. $5. limo of 
birth must bo given. Letters promptly answered.

Nov. U.—Gw ____________ _____ ' ____ _____

““^PHYSIOGNOMY. ~
MBS. BVELL gives full printed Charts, Including tho 

temnernments and nil tho known faculties of the human 
mind. 10GI Washington atreet, Boston. lw*-Nov. 13.

MRS. MARY A. CHARTER, Successful De- 
vclonlns, Healing, Tent and llu«Incn Clairvoyant. I‘ho- 

togrnnh, oreontrolllng rplrlts forwarded, po.tpald, on rrcolpt 
of 25 cent,. 17 Central Square, Ea.t Boaton. 8w'—Xov. 18.
"MRS. E. DESMONDE, M. D., Ladles’ and Chib 

drcn'R PhyslciiCn. No. 132 East 117th street, between 3d 
and 4th avenues, New York. Clairvoyant examinations made.

Nov. 18.-3 w *

svinl f«ira Circular. 3ml*—Nov. 4,
IN PRE8S.

aiHTirrrs
ELECTIVE AFFINITIES.

With mi Introduction
BY VICTORIA C. WOODHULL.

Evi venters solicited. Price *L5«. Sent by mall or ex* 
r< Hi. as desired, on m-dpl ot the pi Ice. -

J>. W. MIUHM, J»uhll^her,

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS
BY

W. H. MUMLER.
Full Information how to obtain them, nml a beautiful BpccL 

men Kehl to any part of thu world on receipt of 25 CENTH.
Attarm. W. II. MUMLF.R.

Nov. IK —’.’wk* 170 Went Springfield atreet. BoUun, Maw.
.........'JUST i’UBLISHEb' ..........  “

MARRIED WOMEN:
BIOGRAPHIES

OP .

GOOD WIVES.
. . BY L. MARIA CHILD.

Trie# 41.25, po’tflR* 16 centa. '""’ ~
For ante whc.b anlc nnd retail'hr WM. WHITE & CO., 

nt tile BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK STORE, 158 Washington 
fitreet. BoaKin, Ma***.

JUST PUBLISHED, 

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE? 
A Lecture by Frof. Denton.

1'rlcc 15 cent", postage 2 cent.. ............ * r-n
For aalo wliolc.alc nlul retail bv''5L U IJITL A CO., at 

tho BAN.NEK OF LIOHT HOOKSTOltB. 158 Wa.hlngton 
street, Boston, Mans. —_______—

OR NO GOD: nr, An Infinite Gotl-nn 
Imno,Mhlllty. Hy AUSTIX KENT. 1’rlco 10 ccnU. 

’f®^ «"8 bjXlUvllLTEw?.h^
tho HANNEIt OF LIGHT U00KST0KE, 1st. ffohlngton 
street, Heston, Mum._____ •______ _ _____________ _

WHERE ARE MY HORNS? A Question for"ho w/.otn^ Ily ADAM HAMILTON.
fo?^ whdM^ * CO-Bt th.

BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 Wunlugton itreet, 
Boiton, Mas,.

trlor.il
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Message Department
Each Mru-agr tn tbl* l^artmcnt of the Hanner of Light 

we claim •>• •pek^n by the Spirit whole name H heart 
I hfou<b the lustrum 'numy of

Mra- J« !!• Cunnal*
while (n tn abaMHual conJKIuo called the trance. Then 
Meia^r* ItUicate ihit ipirUi carry with tuem tho cb»w- 
Urbties uf their r*rUvllfe to that l^yotid—whether for good 
•re* il. hut ll;o<r why leave thn earth-aohere in an unde- 
velo^d tutr. rvmtualb pru<rr«t into a higher condition.

Wr Mi the rviuh-t to irevive no doctrine pul forth by 
spirit* In them» column* that done nut comport with hli or 
her ration AU rsprut m much of truth At they perceive 
—no more. ’ . _ ; _

The llmiurr of Lintel Free Circle*.
Theta Chile* aro held al No. 158 Wa*ih*gtom *tkmt. 

floom Nu 4, (up Hair*,) on Monday. Tumday and Thum- 
day ArTixxoox* -The Circle llwtn will l»rv|*'i> for vlntori 
•l two o'clock . larvler* commence at prcclioly three o'clock, 
after which lima n«» one will Im admitted. Hcali rownad 
for Biratiger* Donatioim solicited.

Mm Cosast fei rivc* no visitor* on Mondays. Tuesday*, 
Wednesday* or Th*»r*«ta,t» until after six u'cb<k r. M. Bho 
give* no private tittiug*.

XT liohAltonauf rti.wmfor DurCirclo*R««itn aro solicited.
XT Ttfp queHh.HA anvwcrcd at l.hesr S/ahcri are often 

propounded -hy. hl llVihiAl* among the audience. Those 
road tu the controlling lutcHlgvncu by tho chairman, arc 
sent In by correspondent*. .

Hr at Mt> l.tt r» m — V:>'toi* al our Free Circles have the 
privilege t»i pl.o'hid a *eal« d |rlt»-r on the table lor answer by 
the sphlt*; Fu't. write one or two prt.pt r questions, sign
ing full hjme lo the ’ ino»; | tit them in Afi envelope, seal it, 
•a<t addreM to the spirit with whom eoinmiiidCAHon h ile- 
slrrd. At the r!..«e of the ft .ihre I he ChairmAn w)ll return 
the letter tn the wii.b r, uith the auswtr (if one is given), 
on the envelope , .

floniiHou* in Aid of our Public Free 
Circle*.

Mince our U«t report the folio wing *um» have bceh received, 
far which Iho friends h ne our warrant thank* : . .
Mn. R Ghivrr >.'io| B. Newman . Hj").
Janu* M hmr* . J.»” From * friend .........    . -»««
IfanlefCoilir,* , . . • DA. IhiJgrn* . lu to
Friend J ....... 55 V IMHng-brad . . .. I mt
H. A K iu ,‘*-.- . .’.<*• l) H "t John Lift
II. Maviur . . . •<’J. klpp; ■ I.W
K. B. nUur . .. . I.vo .

Invocation.
Intliii'o Wisdom, we would lieu away from our 

lgnorai.ee, wit would abandon nil thoseprejudices । 
that Lave tilth like nilll-stones nliout our necks, 
anil would rise Into a clearer atmosphere of truth. 
Thy children In mortal ate weary with buffeting 
the> rude wavih uf error nml of doubt, of nailing 
upon tbe open neaof uncertainty. anil they ask to 
be anebiirrd neater to Until, nearer to thee. In 
the name nf all pant, present and future good, wo 
ask for these blesshigs to rent upon them; anil, in 
behalf of him who oeeuples the i 31 riitlvn choir of 

'•bln nation, w e ask for greater wIsdom, for a more 
perfect tinileretamlitiR of jiiMlce, of mercy nml of 
trulli, uh they are meant tiy tli.r, Ami, oh, grant 
that, an Im retires from < Hico, bin hint deeds may 
be IiIh bent, aud Ibal recording ai gnlH may give 
unto him a fair record, of which bn nlmll lint be 
ashamed in tbe hereafter We pray theo for thom 
who are rick and ilertitutn. fill, rend to them 

.ministering nr grin In thn flesh, who shall give 
them of tbeir'Kirans, and beHtow upon them luv- 
ing words ti nt shall cheer their henrla and take 
them one step nearer to heaven, Abide thou con
sciously with nr while we worship tliou thin hour, 
and to tlii'e bo all honor nnd praiau forever and 
forever morn. Amen, Sept. 14. ,

thlngs, and so dwells between tire worlds of 
mind and matter, equally poised. When It has 
taken upon Itself tli«»« seven succeeding degrees 
of development, It stands then In celestial life, 
and bus overcome all the errors,all the weak- 
neeses, all tire earthly tendencies of Its earthly 
nature, and then It takes oir-angelhood. Its ten
dencies are all high aud none of thorn low nt this 
period of existence, ami then It Is that it begins to 
nnk concerning its past—It begins to question con- 
corning what It has been nnd what experiences 
belong to It. It then goes into tire wondrous ar
chives of knowledge ot thu spirit- world; it searches 
the record of itself—for there is a record kept of 
lint experiences of every living soul—and In that 
way It quickens its former memory; It brings It to 
the surface, nnd absolutely demonstrates to the 
soul what it was, from whence it has come, even j 
down to Its starting point, when It was but a 
bright corruscatlmi from tire Infinite Soul.

Q —Thun it Is to bo inferred that every human 
being in to bo re-incarnated .In earthly life—that 
you have seven successive mothers, and have to 
bn born seven successive times Into earthly life?

A.—You entirely misunderstanil inn. I speak of j 
tlicu changes, these HUcceHsIve degrees, as occur
ring in spiritual life, after the death of the natural 
body, not before. -

Q —In the cane of Jolin Smith, retni'mbming 
that he had been Paul, how could he prore that 
such had been tho case? I do not see that you 
make it clear. .

A.—Then certainly you-are very dull, exceed
ingly ao. ’

■ Qu.—That I do not deny.
A.—Well, then, auppose, for Instance, you want 

to inform yourself concerning a certain point tn 
law. Why, perhaps you go to tire record that 
Uokeor Blackstone have left; that Is the .lawyer's 
authority. Now these records that are kept in 
tbo spirit-life aro also absolute authority concern
ing tlio past anil present of tire soul, and the soul 
is nf. liberty to go and soareh them for Itself,

(J — Then Jolin Smith ein never ilomonHtrato 
that ho has been Paul, while bo Is John Smith?

A —It is only In tlio spirit-world that ho enn 
perfectly deuionatrnt'i that Iio lias had a prior 
existence; yet there have been many hl tlio pres
ent day, and In ancient times, who could recall a 
previous existence, even to the mln.utt:i-of life
even to the name they bore. A belief In prt exlst- 
one*' Is tn be traced in tho writings of tire ancients. 
I'ythngorns nays that ho retinnnberod a funner 
life, wlien ho was not Pythagoras. There are per' 
sons dwelling among ion tq-dav who claim the 
Haiuo, and positively assert to their friends that 
they know tint they have lived another life, what 
tirelr occupation w.-ts, nnd how Hiey looked nnd I 
noted. Ifbutniin ti sthuony is worth anything in 
any case, It Is eq'inlly snored lit their cnso. We 
have no right tn denounce them as liars, until wo 
have proved them to Ito Hitch. Sept. 11.

Saviour, crucifying their Lord, and putting upon 
the brow of everlasting truth thn crown of thorns. 
Shame, shame! that In this age of light nnd truth 
It should he so. Arlee, oh Clmreb of Earth! arise, 
shake off your dullness, nnd let the brightness of 
truth be demonstrated through your members! 
Tide modern Jesus—clothe him, feed him, visit 
Mm, wherever be may Im, that In tho hereafter it 
may be said of yon: “ Well done, good and faith
ful servants; you have been faithful on earth; you 
shall be rewarded In heaven "

Qves.—(From tho audience.) Wil^lm speaker 
permit a question? Does George Berkley remem
ber any, and, If so, what incarnations be passed 
through previous to Ills birth as George Berkley?

Ass.—This la no tlmo—no place for such n dis
cussion. I do remember an existence prior to tbo 
one In which 1 figured as George Berkley; but tny 
time with tho medium has expired, and I can say
no more. Sept. I I.

Frances J. Robinson.
I died nt the Bellevue Hospital, to day, in New 

York, My name was Francos J. Robinson. I wish, 
my friends In Massachusetts and Connecticut to, 
know of my death. Many of my friends aro Spirit
ualists, and patrons of the Banner of Light, and 
therefore I come here to announce my own death, 
and to say I am happy in the change. I was
twenty-five years of agii. Soph I I.

Seance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by “ Woonin,"

Invocation. .
Thou 0oil of the Sinner and of the Saint, thou 

Saving Presence that art with every soul, we 
would worship and adorn thee this hour, fearing 
thee never, bnt loving then over. We would 
bring heaven nearer to earth, and unveil some
thing mofo than a statue—the living Spirit of 
Truth. Ami, for those mortals, wo nek that tho 
darkness Hint may have gathered around them 
may pass away; tbat the sun of truth may shine 
into their being, making translucent all tho cham
bers of their souls, giving them an assurance of 
their own Immortality and of their right to that 
happiness for which every soul so earnestly
seeks. Amen. Sept. 18.

vehicle of exchange that I can find nowhere else. 
To him It Is a key*note to immortality.-* .

Sept, 18. '

William Donnison.
I understand, by tho law of correspondences, 

that certain persons, who were relatives to tho 
body I loft here, are anxious to be extricated from 
certain family difficulties in which they have 
boon plunged by the ignorant procedure of ono of 
tbeir number, I desire to opon communication 
between them and myself, and, as I can give tbo 
requisite advice perhaps better than any one In 
the body, If they will meet mo at any place where 
I have conditions necessary to control, I will nn- 
ravel the mystery speedily, nnd sot thorn right, 
besides giving them assurance of another life 
than this, and the power of those who enjoy that 
life to return and communicate with those who 
remain hero. I am William Donnison. I was 
several years adjutant general of tho militia of 
Massachusetts. I died in Boston, In 1834. I was
fifty-two years of ago. Sept. 18.

*>98 Superior ■tract, opposite the Post Office, morning and 
evening, at tho usual hour*. D. U. Pratt, PruaMent; — 
Lown Vico President; Dr.M. C. Parker, Treasurer; Joseph 
uihiun Secretary. Children’* Lyceum meets In 1 ho morning 
at Temperance Halt M Superior street. C. I Thatcher, Con
ductor MUs H J. Hie. Guardian: E W. Old., Wate»man; 
Geofgc W. Wlhey. Treasurer; W. H. Price, Musical Di
rector and Secretary,

raafiiaoK. Mo.— The friend* of progres ahold their regular meeting^‘sunday afternoons. C. C. Colby, President; A. 
W. Pickering. Secretary.

CiNriNNATi. Q.—The Society of Progressive Spiritualist* 
hedit meeting every Sunday morning and evening in Thomp- lull'. Muilc Hail. G. W. Kat«. P. O. box MS, Hecrctary,

Ci O —Progressive Association hold meetings every 
Sunday In Willis Hall. Children’, progressive Lyceum meet 
In Kline's New Hall at 11 a. M. 8. M. Terry, Conductor; 
J. Dewey, Guardian. . „ .

DzAUavuti. N. Y.-Spiritualist "^?'d‘h,,’t,flJ!!‘
and tnlrd Sunday of every month. Mrs. E. A. Williams Is cn- 
gaged to speak until the first of March.

MniHKH Iowa -Tho First Spiritualist Association will mcet regu®^ ««"> Templar’. Hall (Weak
Bldej.foTl^ “nd T’^.rU' w“d7
p. m., and the Children’. Progressive Lyceum at Ij r. M.

Tiriawark O —The Progressive Association of Spiritual- I.iXm reju'ur meetings at their boll 'li^rth •"ToPry 
Sun av at II i’* >1 Children's Lyceum meets at IDJ A. M. 
Wm *VlUli. Conductor; Sirs. II. M. McPherson, Guardian.

rnxBireo'. M*aa.—Progressive Lyceum meet, every Bunday at ToSn Hall, at W» A. k. -C. F. Howanl, Conductor: 
Mrs. N. F. Howard. Guardian.

Hakhontoh.N. J,-Meetings hold ovorySunday at 
a. m nt the Spiritualist Hall on Third street. P.N. Park
hurst President; Gerry Valentino, Hecrctary. l'J’c«un\^^ 
p. k.' Merrill Parkhurst, Conductor; Mrs. J. M. Peebles,

Questions nnd Answers.
Qi ks.—Thu body of m unknown woman, kill

ed nt tho railroad accident, at Revere, Mam.,still 
lion unrecognized In the bands of the authorities. 
Can tbn uonirolling intelligence give uh tho name 
of the lady In question, and oblige many anxious 
Inquirers'.' .

ASS — Wo will look up the ease, and report to 
you at our next m' iuco.

Q.—P. H. .1. Kleber, of Mount Pleasant, Iowa, 
dotdroH Information upon tho subject of re-lncar- 
nation as taught nt iho public free circles nf tbe 
Banner of Light. Ho asks, Whnt is to become of 
the principles of Individunllty, If It Is trite? Ear 
Instance. If tho mill, or immortal essence of tbo 
apostle I’.uil, when ngalti n-iocarriated, appears 
on the stage of earthly being as John Smith, 
where Is Paul, tlio previous individual? and where 
aro both Paul and John Smith when that soul es
sence Is again re incarnated'.'

A.—80 much stress Is laid upon the term, hu
man Individuality, by humans, that It is almost 
impossible for any spirit, either high or low in 
wisdom, to lead you but irf this partlcularmlasnia 
of error. You should understand, at tho outset, 
that you aro constantly parting with your in
dividualities day by day, hour by hour, moment 
by moment. You are not to day what you worn 
yesterday; you may seem to bo,but, In Rgalhy, 
you aro not; thoro is something gAhe that you had 
yesterday, and tomotlilng more Is gained that you 
did not havo. Wbat becomes of Paul in ease ho 
is ro-lucarnnted as John Smith? Why, Patil has 
lost nothing of Ids soul-Identity, but lie has taken 
upon Idin another human individuality. Allow 
us to Illustrate: Before us Is a maiden, fresh and 
pure froni the hand of the Infinite) God. Wo fol
low liar as alm goes ont in life. By-and-by alio 
becomes a matron, surrounded by a family of 
children. To all Intents and purport's sho lias 
lost tho Individuality of her childhood; sho"has 
become a matron, a mother; alio has ebangeil 
spheres; alio baa laid oil' one Individuality anil 
taken on another; and yet you who knew her'ln 
maidenhood will not fall to recognize her in mn- 
tronbooil. You know there is tbo same soul; tho 
soul-life remains, although It has lost tlio vigor, 
tho vivacity of youth, yet It Is thu same essential
ly. 80 it Ih with reference to ro-iiiCHrnation: a 
Paul loses his I'aul-ship, perhaps—that which 
identified him hi a certain direction is obscured, 
eclipsed, but,in soul-life, Iio retains all tho expe
riences which Iio had aa Paul, though, aa John 
Smith, he might not bo aldo to demonstrate to tbo 
world that ho had ever been Paul; because, for
sooth, bo la living under the special law of John 
Smith in physical life, and can project Just ao 
much of hie soul-experiences through that life, 
and no more. A mother Jaya ber little ono away 
In death. She retuenibera It aa a little child. It 
goes to yonder spirit home, and grows In stature, 
in intellect,in beauty, in all tbo glory of personal 
attraction. Its mental qualities ascend tlie scale, 
anil It la no longer a child. In after years tho 
mother lays down tlio body boro and outers tbo 
life there. If alio expects to tind ber child the 
little one sho laid away in death, certair ly sho 
will be mistaken, and perhaps disappointed; but 
do you think she will fall to recognize it even In 
Its now-blowu beauty? No, It cannot be; because 
the soul of the child Is there; even though bloom
ing In tho outer, in more perfectness nnd glory, 
yet the soul of tho child la there, and alio will re
spond to the mother's soul; ’here can bo no mis
take. Then, if tho law of re-Incarnation is true 
In this phase, It la equally true In all other phases.

Q,—(From the audience.) When and bow does 
John Smith become conscious that ho has been 
Paul?

A.—When bo has ascended seven degrees of In
telligence In spirit-life. ■

Q.—And wbat are those degrees?
A.—They are spheres of experience. When It 

has passed out of the sphere of experience pecu
liar to earth, it has ascended quo degree. The 
next in order is tho sphere relating to tbat quality 
of mind which grasps at earthly things, and yet 
with the right hand of its power grasps at divine

William F. Tuckerman.
I struggled with human life llliy-flvo;y,oars. I 

have bnen in thn enjoyment of spiritual life hardly 
three days. This is the first day of my ascension 
from tho body. I find promised some of my 
friends, who wore favorably inclined toward Spirit’ 
uallsm, if tbeir theory or belief was correct, if I 
went first I would return, and give my evldimco 
In favor of I', if I found It poHsible to return. There 
can be no greater evidence of Its truth—at least, I 
can give no greater—then to come back nnd take 
upon myself a foreign body at. to early a date from 
death. I cannot give tbo:u any dls Ind account 
of my experience in this new life. It. hns been 
beautiful—nn hour of rest, seemingly, to my weary 
soul. I seem to have been emancipated from the 
conditions of tbe mortal life—from the thralldoni 
of human ox's'ence. It Is not. a dream condition

Questions nnd Answers.
Qves.—(From a correspondent.) Where tlm 

law' of trust and confhlonco has been violated, 
and money secretly purloined from one’s em
ployer, who has passed from the earth-lire, mak
ing, therefore, direct restitution an impossibility, 
what is the best use that enn bo iiiiltlo of tlm 
amount thus fraudulently obtained, to mitigate 
as far ns possible the consequences of tlm wrong?

Ans.—Since tbo Individual who has been ile- 
frnm’ml neems to be beyond tlm need of material 
tilings, so far ns this world is concerned, to mo, 
tho very best possible usn that tlm money which 
lias boon fraudulently, obtained could bo put to, 
is to extend truth over nil tlm world—tbo enlight
ening of the human mind, so that, it may know 
that, it cannot commit a sin for which It, will ever 
ho forgiven; that, if it defrauds its neighbor out 
of oven a thought which legitimately belongs to 
it, it must, suffer the ronseqiiepceH, It cannot 
go Imyond tho bar of conscience, into the law of 
light, until It has paid the uttermost farthing. 
Give the money, then, where souls will be taught 
tho law of truth, where they will bo.educated to 
a standard of knowledge, so that they will know 
tbat tlm consequences of evil cannot, bo evaded.

Q.—" L. S. H.” asks: "Are not those persons 
who profess to expose spiritual manifestations, 
and who do perform some of tho manifestations 
of spiritual media, unconscious mediume?"

A.—In my opinion they are, since It is a known 
fact In material science that the phenomena per-

Edward Ambrose Clark.
Granny keeps wishing I would come back aud 

tell her all I can about tbo spirit-world, because 
sho expects to come there pretty soon herself, be
cause she’s eighty-three years old. I lived in 
Augusta, Mo., and granny lives there, and I was 
nine years old, most ten, but I wasn’t quite ten. 
I’ ve been gone about four months. I died with 
tbe croup, and granny thought more of rue than 
of anybody else. My name was Edward Ambrose 
Clark. Granny named me for her son that was 
lost at sea, anil she wished I'd hunt him up when 
I got used to things here. I have, and lie is ready 
to come back ns soon as Im gets a chance; but ho 
says if lie do n’t havo the chance to come back 
and speak, he wants his mother to know that lie 
will meet ber when she comes hero, mid then all 
her sorrows will end. I do n’t know what to say 
about this ne w world. I think it is a pretty jolly 
world. I don’t think I’d want to come buck on 
earth to live. Yon can have the things you want 
bore, mid do n’t have such hard work to get them, 
mid if yon do n't have any father mid mother to 
take care of you, there’s always Homebody ready 
to, and they do.p’tjbink it is hard work either. 
Granny can tell mother I’ve come back, if she ’h 
a mind to, bnt I do n’t think it will do any good, 
aud if I can come to her so as to have bur see 
me, I will, but I don’t think I can, Good-by, sir.

Sept 18. ' • ■ .

Se men conducted by T. Starr King; letters an
swered by L Judd Pardee.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
T'it'iday, #fpt. I*).—Invocation; Question* and Answers; 

Jeanie MncLan^than. of Glasgow. RcoGanu. to her mother: 
.himes Farrar of CjirnbrlJuepurt, to fr’emh. Cupt/iin *f.*imne] 
May. of Huston; Annie Panons. of Kennebunk. Me., to her 
mo* her

■ TfiHritflwXfpt 21.—Invocation: Qurallons and Answers; 
BeiijHmlii Lakvmnn. of Conway, N If . to his mother; satnncl 

-llliwhmnn. of New Orhan*, La., to his biulher in Ohio; Win. 
IL Chandler. ' .

Monday, Sept. 25 — Invocation; Quont’on* nnd Answer*; 
Henry <1 Raymond; John Reep’, oi Westmoreland. Va,. to 
hl* umndchlhlren; Sir Fredo’h'k Dime, to hia relatives in
Scothuni: 
" Ht.rllzlit,

Emma Paine, of Bangor, Me., to her moHim'
tn " Rr<l Cion

of Dover, N, IL. to her chikrrn.
Ann Cat noy; Sallio Wkgln,

bnt it Ih n reality so vivid that I am dazzled formed Through thn inatrnmontaHty Of your phyti- 
at ita renlhy. I oxp*'ctHd to live n^pr death, hut • • •• .... •
more than that I did not. expect. Whnt Hint life 
wns to be, I did not profess to nnilnrstnnd. I hoped, 
in common with the Christian world, that it. would 
bo a life of happiness, exempt fropi the toll, the 
despair nnd tlie doubt of this life. It Is, ns nigh ns 
I can comprehend, a natural life—so beautifully 
natural that It is extremely difficult to realize 
tbat you have been separated from the earth, tbat 
you are not living in some beautiful Edo exist
ence, still on the earth. My friends will ask, 
doubtless, what was Hie real ennsn of my death. 
I shall answer tbat it. was tbo action of my mind . 
upon tho body. Tbo mind destroyed the functions ' 
of tlio body, nnd it decayed. That is the only | 
philosophical explanation ti nt I enn give concern-1 
Ing my decease. 1 was a na'lvo of Portsmouth,1 
N.H. 1 wns reeurrectoil from the body in Bos
ton, three days ngo. My name—William F. Tuck-
orman. Sept. 14.

ica) media cannot be done In any other way.
Q.—(From tbo audience.) What spirit was 

present to-day when my likeness was taken, and 
represent! Itself upon the plate?

A.—I do not know. That is a personal question 
of which I have no knowledge.

Q.—When Gnd said," Let us make man in our 
own ftnngj,” who is meant by u»?

A.—A groat many Hayings are accredited to 
God that belong exclusively to spirits, or to 
spirit. " Let us make man in our image”—that 
pre-supposes a plurality, certainly. The Trinitn- 
rian wonld tell you that tho Father, the Son and 
tho Holy Ghost took counsel together ore man 
was made. Tho Unitarians, the Universalists 
nnd Spiritualists think differently. I believe that 
thn divine power of wisdom, love and truth met 
in Nature, and, by the union thereof, humanity 
camo Into existence.

Annie Louisa Ames.
I have been gone nineteen months nnd two 

days, and my mother wants to hear from me. My I 
name was Annlo Louisa Ames. I was born In I 
Fall RiveriMam., nnd I died thoro. I was nine 
years old. When I wns sick my mother said sho 
never should bo reconciled to my death, but I 
bare been trying to make her feel Hint it is nil 
right with mo; Sho do n't feel go, so I thought I'd 
try and como back, because sire wants to bear 
from me. I am glad she didn’t preserve Iho 
(lowers, because they are only the emblems of sor
row tinder such circumstances, and sho had better 
bo without them. Aunt Charlotte, that, died be
fore I did, waitts me to say from her that she is 
satisfied with wbat was done after her death, and 
that my mother need n’t feel bad about anything' 
because sho's perfectly satisfied with it. Gnod-
by, sir. Sept; 11.

' George Berkley.
Tti my ImI life on earth I wan George Berkley 

Rlnliop of Cloy tie, Ireland. I am here to day In 
behalf of the ehnreb, and in defence of thn child 
Splritnallkin, or Spirillum. It Is well underMood 
by my friends that, when here, my views on 
spiritual things harmonized with this modern 
Spiritualism, althf^gh at that period it was not In 
exlMnnce—at least, not In mortal life. The child 
Spiritualism bad not then been horn; but I was 
one of those nonls that caught at abstract truths' 
and appropriated them to my religious life, and 
gave them out again In theory and practice. The 
clergy called me visionary. It mattered not. I 
went on with niy visions, and rejoiced day by day 
in manifestations from God. And now that the 
church Is living in the same epoch with modern 
Spiritualism—with this yonng Jesus of Hie hour— 
I pray that they may embrace ita truths, that 
whim tbo church shall rnako np Ita jewels In 
heaven, this Jesna may notShe arraigned against 
them—may not have to say: “ I was an hungered, 
and ye fed me not; I wag naked, and ye clothed 
me not; 1 was nick and in prison; and ye did not 
coi.ia unto me.” Bnt, on the contrary, I would 
have this Jastis say to the church, when it shall 
make np Its jewels fu tho after-life: “ Ye are my 
people, and I am your God,” ’

Now it is well-known by tire church tbat this 
truth underlying the manifestations of modern 
Spiritualism, has been a reality with them—an 
understood fact—since the church was a ehnreb; 
but, to-day, to the world they are denying their

' CoNTiioi.i.isu Spirit. —Tho question wbioli 
was propounded at our Inst stance, concerning 
tbe unrecognized body—n victim of yonr late 
Eastern Railroad disaster— was laid over until 
to-day. I have to announce, that a spirit giving 

j ns the name of Ann Carney, recently from Nova 
Scotin, claims tlie body. Sho says she was on 
her way to Lynn, where sho expected to meet 
her brother; and since he expected to meet her, 
sho Is at a loss to know why tbe body is not re
cognized, or has not been, ere this, by him.

Sept. 18. .

J. Walter Walch.
Some ton years ago I frequently received and 

read with interest your Banner of Light. I was 
at that time a publisher ih San Francisco, Cal. I 
never conld make up my mind yon were advocat
ing a truth, although you presented many evi
dences that such was tho case; yet after all, if 
thoro was truth, it did n’t roach me; but I confess 
to being very much interested in the Banner. Re- 
”erses dame to me by sickness and imprudence, 
and nine days ngo I took my exit from the body, 
in the poor-botiHo.

I have many friends in New Orleans, who are 
favorably inclined to this beautiful Spiritual Phi
losophy, They do not know of my death, and, 
when they bear of it, will doubtless be shocked 
at my going out as I did; bnt I havo to say It was 
all In the order of my being, for there is a truth, 
grand and beautiful, In this aphorism: “There’s a 
divinity that shapes our ends, rough hew them as 
wo may;” a power leading us perhaps from tho 
throne to tho dungeon, from places of trust and 
high position to tbe poor-house. Itmay bode- 
creed hi the horoscope of the millioniare that Im 
shall die a pauper. It Is useless to attempt to fath
om tlio whys and wherefores of our fragmentary 
lives—the parts that go to make up our human ex
istence, but if. we have faith in a divine, over
ruling Presence in one thing, it seems to me wo 
ought to have in all things.

To the friend, who Is an editor—I will not say of 
what, because I know bis feelings In this regard 
—dwelling in New Orleans, to whom I onoe sent 
a copy of tbo Banner of Light, requesting that he 
would write me what he thought of it, and who 
answered in brief,saying, “It isn’t worth apica- 
yuna," I have to ask |hat he will analyze the 
Presence, Power, or Spirit that has stretched out 
a hand toward him from over the river of death 
to-day. In a word-if it is not J. Walter Walch, 
who la it? If it is, the Banner is worth something 
more thana picayune, at least to me, for it is a

Tii-fihv, <SV/’f. 26 —liivoraihin: Questtons anil Answers; 
Wniter I’ri or Compilin'A. loti N. Y .to Ids mother; Anna 
Morgan, of Trot" to tier mother; Lizzie Vnrncv, of Wells 
River, Mn., to her mother. .

Thurntaji, Heft. 2S.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
WPIIam ti. Crawford, of Les Im ton. Vil ; Samuel McCloy; L. 
II Merrleh,of rennsylvania: Emma Eostcr, uf 1'rovldeiice, 
11 I..to Capt William Koster.

Monday. Oct. 2. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Thomns Lat'rolx; Thomas Chase ot liithiitiuc. Iowa; Mary 
liunhnm. of ILiv,rhin. Mn-s, to Thomas Iliuiham; Ahrnhntn 
Bussell, of Hath, Me,; Alice Eales, of New York, to licr 
mother.

TuenUtu. Oct. :i—invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Mnry ("atoll") I'Kcher, of Lynn. Musa,; Mary Pc'klnn, of 
War* ham. Mass., to her enttdren; " Big John, a Slmslionc 
halfTnei d, to a while irlend.

Thuiedoy, Oct. A—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Philip Osborne, of Lenihin. Eng., to Pi.tilp Osborne In Amer- 
Jen; James Odell, of New Orleans, to friends; Amelin Wor- 
center, to Susan Worcester; Neal Th irnpson, of Tairytown, 
Penn.: Anna Willis a, of Boston, to her mot her.

J/' n lay. Oct 'V —liivm-nlkin: Questions and Answers; Ben. 
Johns 'ii of Burlington. V t.; Mmy Schawl, ol East Huston, to 
Ilans Schawl; Joseph Davis, to bls frilber, Jctremon JMvIa; 
Alexander II 'blnson.

frueiiay. Oct. IP — Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Ann Cartier, of Nora Scotia; Wllllo Oi'mercst, nl Now York, 
tu Ma p uentH; lliinry II E1 carton, of Sew York, to bls father,

Tuexlay, Oct. IT. — hiv<cation; Questions and Answers; 
Aunt Hulilali Corson, of Ulen B-olan. Wls : Thomas Kelley, 
of Chicago, to bls hrollier; Alice Hooper, of Winchester, 

. Tenn., I" her father. Walter Montpomerv.
Thnriday, Oct. 19.—invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 

Maggie A.Tnouma, of Chicago, to her mother; James Do- 
vine, of Boston. 11 Illa relatives; Nathan Stevens, to his bro
ther. h> Port Huron.Mich.

Monday, Oct. 23—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Cant. William Madigan, l-.in Mass. Reg.; Dr. William Weo- 
selliodt. to Mra Agnes .Clieatorlle d ; Maggie Dane, to Mra. 
Elizabeth Williams, of Chicago, 111,; S.' s. Soule, to S. F. 
Tauoan; Georgie Barrell Davis, ut Manchester, N. IL, to her 
lather, '

Tuciday, Oct. 24.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
William Jarvis, of 1st Mich Cavalry, Io bls family; Capt. 
Pavlo E'drldg , ot New Btdiord, to frlrnda; Frank Talbot, r f 
Hprlngliold, to his mother: Hr John Hix Elohcr, of Boston, to 
Mrs, Marvarot Amory, of New York. * .

- Thurtdiiy. Oct. 26 — invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Allee Barron, of Chic igo. Til ; Peter.I, linings, or Windsor, 
Conn . to bin son Whlhun *h nnlngs; Major Henry Constantine 
Smith, U.S. A.: Juha Campbell, of Somerville, to William 
Wtoto ■ . .

Monday, Oct 30.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Charli Gooawln, ol Lincoln, Mo : E. H Ullman, ol Chicago, 
HI., to friends; Peter Fries, of Chh-ago, to Ills brother; .Mary 
Morehouse.of Portland. Me ; 1*1111 Garret, ot Portsmouth, 
11. 1 , to his descei dan's In Eiwhind.

Tueedau, Oct 31—invocation: Questions anil Answers; 
Stanley Sergeant, of.Morris, N. Y.. to frlctds: J G. Caldwell, 
of Birmingham, town, to Ids wile: Bessy .Cook, of Wiljraliam, 
Masa, to her mother; George William Caitwilght. of Mart 
cliecor. Eng., to 1'rlcnos; Fannie Couper, of New Yotk City, 
to her mother. a .

nur>d‘iv, Aur. 2—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Tlioaina Heard, <>f Bennington. Iowa; Doctor TlmmaH Noyce, 
of B iston; "A ont Ku til," of. Wore* slcr; Minnie Robinson, of 
I’lrttJiiiig, N; Y„ to her mother; Thomas Brinkley. ;

Monday A'or. 6—invocation; Questions and Aniwers; J. It. 
Stull, to frlerds In l.ltorl). Ohio; Oils Tufts; Cnp'aln Muro; 
A mile Ln irrence, of Manchester. N 11.. to her aunt. '

SPIRITUALIST MEETIiH QB. ..

Akcoba. N..L—The "First Spiritualist Society ofAncora” 
hold meetings each Sunday at 4 I’. K. It. P. Fairfield. Presi
dent, Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at Ilk a. m. 
Kher W. Bond, Conductor: Mrs. Emmeline E. 8. Wood 
Guardian.

Adrian , Mion.—Regular Sundar meetings at IOM A.u. and 
71 r. ».,In Odd Fellows'Halt, Main street. Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at same place at 12 M. Mr. C. Case 
President.

Avdovxs, 0. —Children's Progressive Lyceum meets nt 
Morley’s Hall ever}’ Sunday at 11H a. st. J. 8. Morley, Con
ductor; Mrs. T. A. ..napp, Guardian; Mrs. E. P. Coleman, 
Assistant Guardian: Harriet Payton. Secretary.

Baltimore, Mn.— Lyric Hall —The “First Spiritualist 
Congregation of Baltimore" hold meetings on Sunday and 
Wednesday evenings. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
every «u;idav at Hi a. m.

Lyceum Mali, Baltimore it reel, oppoelte PoM-Omce ar emit. 
The Maryland Bute Association uf spiritualists hold meet- 
ingsln this hall. Levi Weaver, President; George Broom. 
Secretary; Wm. Leonard. Treasurer. Children's Progress! 
Ive Lycou n No. I meets every Sunday morning nt P} o’clock. 
JJ"1 nv<,ry J.l,,"r,,,av "vcMng. Levi Weaver, Conductor 
Mrs. Rachol Walcott, Guardian; Mra Ellzauoth J. Wilhelm 
Librarian: Giorgc Broom,Musical Director.

Brooklyn, N. Y.~The Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets at Sawyer’s Hull, corner Fulton Avenue arid Jay 
*.trc?J’ •J.'T Sun'lay.at I?! A. K. J. A. Wilson, Conductor ; 
A. o. Klpn. Assistant Conductor; Mra. Ada E. Cooley 
Guardian of Groups. Lecture at 3 r. k. by airs. E. F. Jay Bul|onp. J

Malonic Temple.-7hr Spiritual and Prngrcs.ivo Assocln 
tlonof Brooklyn, H. D„ will hold meetings nt tho Masonic 
Temple, corner of 7th and Grand streets, on each Wedm'Hltay 
evening (Instead of Thursday), entirely throughout the sea
son. Tho mrst eminent trance. Inspirational or normal 
speakers may bo Invariably expected.

Bridgeport, CoNN.-Chlldrcn’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday at I f.M., at Lyceum Hall. J. 8. Shattuck. 
Conductor: Mrs. J. Willson. Guardian: Dr. Porter. Libra! 
rlan; Edgar G. Spinning, Musical Director.

Battle Cheek. Micu.-Tbc First Society of Spiritualists 
hold meetings nt Stuart’s Hall every Sunday, at 10M am. 
and 78 e. M. A. 1’. Averill, President; J. V. Sncncer Secretary; William Merritt. Treasurer. ■ ’-openeer, neere

CiiELSBA. Mass.—Granite IZall.—RcgnlgrmeotlngsofSplrlt- 
nalls.s a'O held every Sunday ovenlngat Granite Hall. The 
. °.' u,ent has been engaged, such as Mrs. Hardinge. 
Prof Denton. Dr. 11 Illis of New York, Miss Jennie Leys, 
Thomas Gates Forster or Washington, Mrs. Nellie J. T, Brig 
ham. etc All communications for tho AS>oclatlun should be 
addressed to Dr. B. II. Crandon. 4 Tremont Temple. Boston.

Haw horn-street CLapel.-'lbe Blole Christian Splriinalists 
I..'1 'n«<>"8» “'’cry Sunday In Hawthorn-street Chapel, near 
Bellingham street, at 3 and 7 p h. Mrs. M. A. Ricker, regu
lar sneaker. Scats free. D. J. Ricker, Sup’t.

Cambiudoxpobt. Mass.—Children's Lyceum meets every 
Sunday at 10| a. m., at Everett Hall, Hyde's Block. Charles 
1L0MM, Conductor; Miu A. n. Martain, Guardian; Airs. 
Wm. Atkins, Assistant do.; n I Pearson, Librarian; M, An
derson. Secretary; Mrs. E. Murray. Treasurer; Charles wig. 
gin, Musical Director; airs. D L Pearson. Assistant do. 
Speakers engaged:—Airs. Wilde.Nov. 12: Rev. W. IL Cud- 
wonh, Nov 26; A. E. Carpenter, Dec. 3 and 10. .
c“'.T'I'AK0,0.-The First Socloty of Sp.rltuallsts and Lib- 

erallsta hold regular meetings every Sunday at Lyceum Hall,

Guardian. .
HnanAM.MABS.-Chlldrcn's Lyceum meets every, Sunday, 

afternoon at 2 o'clock, at Temperance Hall, Lincoln a Build
ing E Wilder, 2d. Conductor; Ads A. Clark, Guardian.

Houlton, ME.-Meetlngs aro held In Liberty Hall (owned ' 
by the Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoons and evenings.

II iKKissiTw. I’a.-The Spiritualists hold meeilngs every 
■Sunday evening. In Bare's Hall. 11. Brencnnon. President.-

Kassa"(Tty Mo—Meetings are held In Good Trniplars 
Hall corner "th anil Malo Mre«l« J b. 5,"r,S?’AJ?j2ator' 
Dr. E. E I'erklns. Treasurer; T. B, Johnson, Sei rotary.

Lynn, Mase.-The Spiritualists hold meetings every Bun
day afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 P. M., st Cadet Hall.

LOITSVILLK. Kr. —Society and Children’s Lyceum hold 
thilr service- In Welslger llnli. 4th street. E K S|iuriiert 
President of Society: A. Cuscaden, Secretary. Regular lec
tures every S inlay morning at II o cl cl. and evening al Q. 
Suenkir»engaged:— 7 nomas Gales Forster during !'"''m““r* 
Mrs. Laura Cuppy Hmltb (Hiring Dec mber: E. n, Wheeler 
liiirlne imt'iory; Mosca Hull during February and March. 
Children'* Lyceum incel* hi the afternoon nt 3 o cluck.

Lowell, hUsu.-The First Spiritualist Hucietj meet* in 
Weils 11*11 Lectures at 2} nnolr.M. JPCO° ^l0}.01?. * f£f’* 
dent; J. S Whitney. Corresponding Secretary; N 
Trower. Children’* I’rogrewlvu Lyceum meets at.10 Ha, m. 
George B. Goodale, Conductor; -Mrs. Caroline M. Smith, 
Guardian. . „ .

La 1‘onrR.Un —The Association of Spiritualists hold meet- 
Inas every Sunday at Huutsnuin’a Hall. Lyceum at 10$ A. M. 
Conference nt 4 r. m. Wftrron Cochran. Cor. Hec.

Lown Lake, Mtax.-Tho ” Mcdinn Society of Progressive 
Spiritualist*” hold meetings in the North School-House tho 
fourth Sunday of every month, at U‘j a. u. and 2 r. M. Mrs. 
Mary J. Colburn, speaker.

Lawrence Kan —The Children's I’regrcMlvo Lvceam 
meet* every Sunday, In Eldridge Bril, nt 3 o’clock r. X. 
A B Bristol, Conductor: Amelia R Bristol. Guardian: Mn. 
Partridge. Sec.clary; Mrs Cuthr. MmJcnl Director; AT 
Jones, Librarian. Sociable every Thursday evening. *

Manchmtkh, N. IL—Tne Spiritualist Association hold 
meeting* every Sunday attvrn«»un and evening, at Lyceum 
Ball. IL C. Sullivan, President: F. H- Maunders, Sec y.

M arlboru’.Mahh.—The Spiritualist Association hold meet- 
Inga In Berry’s Hall every Sunilny at If P. M. Jninca Lowe, 
President; Sirs. Narah S. Foster, Secretary.

Milford, M ass.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum moots at 
Washington Ball, at 11 A. m. J. L. Buxton, Conductor; Mrs. 
Cordelia Walrs Guardian; Mrs. Mary Bacon, Musical Direct
or: IL h. Bacon. Corresponding Secretary.

■ Titirn //(i//.-The Millord Spiritualist Association hold meet
ings Hi Town Hall the first and third Sundays o’ each month, 
nt 2 anu "i r. m. L. B. Felton, President; J. L.smith. Cor. 
See. ■

Middleboro*. Mass.—Meetings are held In Sonlo’s Hall 
every other Sunday at Ij and tij r. M.
• Milan, O.-Mcivtv of Spiritualist* and Llberallsts and Chll 
dren's Progressive Lyceum, meats at U a. M. Hudson Tuttle, 
Conductor; Emma Tuttle. Guardian. -

Mokkisaiim.N. y.—First Society ot Progressive Spiritual- 
hts—Assembly Rooms,corner Washington avonncand Filth 
Street Services at 3M p.M., »

North Soituatk; .Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings the second nnd Inal Sunday In each month In Coni- 
hansel Hull at Ulfr A. «. and If r. x. Progressive Lyceum ■ 
meets at the same hall on the first and third Sunday al lj 
p. x. D. J. Bates, Conductor; Deborah N. Merritt Guard
ian ; M. C. Morris, Secretary Speakers enimged :—Mi* S A. 
th no s. Nov 12. Niwle A. WIPI*. Nov. 211: L F. Brernhaf, 
Dec. Ill; N. 8. Greenleaf, Dec 24; Mrs. Juliette YraiMan.’L

Natick, Mais—The Friends of Progress meet every Sun
day nt Templar a Hall, nt 2 and G r. M. .

New York City.—Aplite /M/L—The Society of Progress
ive Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday In Apollo Hall, 
corner Broadway and ;8th street. Lectures at Ilij a. h. nnd 
7| p. u. P. E- Farnsworth. Secretary. P O. box W9 The 
Children'* Progressive Lyceum meets In thn same hall nt 3j 
p x. Dr D. U. Martin. Conductor. KpenReis engaged — 
M^. Emma Hardinge-Britten during November; N Frank 
White •luring December „

Muonic Hall.—The Spiritual Conference meets every Run- 
dav at 2) o’clock in Masonic Hall, 13th street, between 3d and 
4th avenues.

New Orleans, La.—Lectures and Conference on the Phi- 
lonophy of Spiritualism, every Sunday, at HIM a. M . in the 
hall, No. 94 Exchange place, near Centre street. William K 
Miller. President; J. 11. Horton, Secretary.

New Albany, Ind.—The Society ol Progressive Spiritual
ists hold meet nigs every Sunday at 2 and 7 is x. J. Kemblo, 
President; Isaac Bruce, Vice President; A. R. Sharp. Record
ing Secretary; A. C. McFadden, Corresponding Secretary; J. 
W. Hartly. Treasurer.

Newburyport, Mass.—Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets in Lyceum Hall every Sunday at 2 P. x. T. C. Carter, 
Conductor; Mrs. F. N. Landford. Guardian; J. T. Loring, Sec
retary; A. Lane, Treasurer; D. W. Green, Librarian.

Norwalk, O.—The First Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings every Sunday at IM nnd 7 o'clock P. M., at SC. 
Charles Hall. Main street. Ira Lake, Agent.

Osseo, Minn.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 
Singer’s Hull every other Sunday, at 'OJ a. m. Mrs. Mary J. 
Coiburn, Conductor; Mrs. Susie Thayer Curtis, Guardian 01 
UroiiDS.

Omaha, Nf.b.—The Spiritualists hold meetings in tho old 
Congregational Church, under Redick’s opera House, en
trance on 18th st reel, every Sunday, Conference at 2 p, m. 
Lecture at "j p. M. Admission free.

Portland. Mr.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets nt 
Army and Navy Union Hall, Congieas street, corner of 
Brown, ut HIM A. M. Capt. T. P. Beals, Conductor; R. I. 
Hull, Assistant Conductor and Treasurer: Mrs. T. F. Benin, 
Guardian; Miss M Ella Bonney. Musical Director. Al 
jjhomej Yenton, Librarian ; Mbs Abbie Farrow, secretary.

Plymouth. Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold meet
ings every Sunday in Leyden Hall. L. L. Bullard, President; 
Alice B. Sampson, Tre usurer. Children'a Progressive Ly- 
cornu moots hi the same hall. L. L. Bullard, Conductor; 
Alice IS. Sampson. Guardian; Ciara Robbin, Librarian; Mrs. 
Lydia Benson, Musician. - .

Putnam, Conn.—Meetings are held at Central Ball every 
Bunday at 1) p. m. Progressive Lyceum at 10) a. m.

PAnisavillr. O.—Progressive Lyceum meets Sundays at 10 
a. m. a: G. Smith. Conductor: Mnry E. Dewey. Guardian.

i Rensselaer, Ind.—“Society of Progressive Spiritualists” 
* moor every Sunday, in Willey’s Hail, at 10) a. m. I. M. - 

Stackhouse, Secretary. ,
1 Rockford, III.—Tho First Society of Spiritualist® meet in

Drown’s Ball every Sunday evening at! o'clock.
Sycamore, III.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 

[• at the Uni verbalist Church every Sunday at 4 p x. Harvey 
. A. Jones Conductor; Mbs Agnes Brown. Guardian; Agrlppi 

, Dowe, President of Society; Curtis Smith, First Vice Presi
dent and Treumrer; Mrs. Sarah D. V. Jones, Corresponding 
and Recording Secretary.

Springfield. M*b3.—Spiritualist Association hold meet
Ings every Sunday In tho Opera House, at 2 and 7 p m. Har 
yey Lyman, Secretary. Speaker engaged: —Miss Jennie 
Ley* during November; Thomas Gales Foistcr durlna De
cember; Mra Anna M. Middlebrook during January; Prof. 

■ W^. Denton during February. '
Springfield, III.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum 

meets every Sunday morning at 9 o’clock In Capital Hall, 
southwest corner Fifth and Adams streets. W. u. Planck, 
Conductor; Mrs. E.G. Planck, Guardian.

I Stoneham, Mass —Children's Progressive Lyceum meets
every Sunday at 10) a. m. E. T. Whittier,Conductor; Ella 
Spiller, Guardian,

San Francisco* Cal.—Spiritualists and other Liberal 
Thinkers meet tor conference and discussion every Sunday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock, at Dashaway Ball, on Post street.

Sacramento, Cal.—Spiritualists hold meetings every Son- 
day nt 2 o'clock, In Pioneer Hall, 7th street. Mrs. P. W. 
Stephens, speaker.

Salem, Mass.—Zyccrnn Hall.—The Spiritualist Society hold 
meeting* every Sunday, at.2} and 7 p. M Walter Harris, 
1 resident; Henry M. Robinson, Secretary: Mrs. Abby Tyler, 
Treasurer. ; * . '. ’

Goodell Hall.—Free conference meetings arc held by tho 
Progressive Spiritualists every Sunuai, at 5) p m.

St Joseph, Mo.—Meetings aro bold every Sunday at the 
Spirltualhts’ Hall John C. Bender President; C, F. Smith, 
Vice President; John B Harder. Recordingr Secretary; Dr. 
Daniel White, Corresponding Secretary; Geoigo Seifert, 
Treasurer. . . •

St, Louis, Mo.—Lectures every Sunday during the winter, 
in Aveuuo Hall corner of 9th street.and Washington avenue, 
at 11 a m and 7) p. x. Scats free; collection for expenses.

Topeka. Kan.—The “Flrat Society of Spiritualist* and 
Friend* of Progress ’’ meet every Sunday, at 10) A. M. and 7i 
p. x., nt Constitution Hall, No. 133 Kansas avenue. Admis
sion free. "Mrs. 11. T. Thomas, Inspirational speaker; F L. 
Crano, President; F. P. Baker, Secretary: Miss Alice Hall, 
Organist

Toledo.O.—Meetings are hold and rcgularspoakingin Old 
Masonic Hall, Summit street, at 7} p.m. All aro invited 
free. Children’s Progressive Lycium In same place every 
Sunday at 10 a. m. C. B. Eelis, Conductor; Miss Ella Knight. 
Guardian.

Vineland. N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings aro held in 
Plum-street Ball every Sunday at 104 a. m„ and in the even
ing. President,Mm. Ellen Dickinson; Vice President,John 
Gage; Recording Secretary, Mrs. Lucinda Ladd: Cone-’ 
Vont«ns Secretary. Mr* Mary E.Tillotson; Treasurer.C.B. 
Campbell. The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 
12) p.m. Dr. D.W. Allen, Conductor: Mra. H. H. Ladd. 
Guardian; Lucius Wood, Musical Director; Mis EllaTannor 
Assistant do.; B. F. W. Tanner, Lit varlan; Henry Wilbur, 
Assistant do. Speakers desiring ti address said Society 
should write to the Corresponding Secretary.

WpBCBsTKn, MASS.—The Splritnsllstn hold meetings every 
Snnday. afternoon and evening, In Horticultural Hall.
^Tat?s Citt> 4i.u—The first Society ot Spiritualist, nnd 
Friend, of Progress meet for conference Sundays at 2| p. v.

[Wo would respectfully request all Interested In spiritual 
mootings to forward us a correct list of officers and other 
matter, pertaining’ thereto, as it is only by Individual as
sistance that wo can hope to make our announcements re
Hable.]

Have the courage to wear yonr old clothes until 
you can pay for new ones. ■ ’

lgnorai.ee
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glcbiums in gasfon
DR. J. R. NEWTON

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases, 
No. 35 HARRISON AVENUE, 

(One door north of Beach atreet,) 
BOSTON.

^isnlhntons
TRACTS FORTHE TIMES!

"THE TRUTH 8HALLMAKE YOU FEEE."

TDK AMERICAS LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY
pUBUSH Radical. Spiritualistic and Reformatory Tracts to 
« *V*nce freedom of thought.

IMbl® • False Witneu,” by Wm. Denton;
2, “Thomas Paine's Letter to a friend on the publica* 
e . tiobof the‘Age of Reason*

•The Ministration of Departed Spirits,” by Mrs. 
Harriet Beecher Stowe;

• 4,“Human Testimony In favor of Spiritualism,” by
■ • , Geo. A. Bacon;

Su Catechumen.” Translation from Voltaire;
6, “ Humanity vs. Christianity,” by Henry C. Wright;
7,“The Bible a False WitnoM,” No 2.by Wm. Denton;

“ 8, “ The Biblu—la It the Word ot God 7” by M. T. Dole;
‘ ^“Hplril Manifestations,* by Wm. Howitt; _

“ 10, “ History of David,” Extract from “ Exeter Hall ”;
“ 11,“Modern Phenomena,” by Wm. Lloyd Garrison; 
“ 12, “ ChrlsUunity-What is It?” by E. n. Wheeler.

Dll. HOI’AI,INO Is a regutariy eluded phy«lc an, a grail- I.UMtoiu."^ureB^ComrlbMlon.uf Dte^ 
irila^l’MBUl^C^ “• •°lldt<Aora aU w& tavor^^^ the hSio"/.

fh*M" "S'mSXul^ CT&tSltfJdW ,e'KU<l ‘F““ ^‘
lllsea.e., Weakne.a and Irregularities, Ireatol Buecewfuhy, \ frtca^iricUvfaSSlnlllro*cento- ,5 00 nor

T»<?rmmgt.tli A M lnv»S?»2t atip^ I ord«™ amounting to ,25 and upward*. No order, will bofeiS'iA szz£.wS \ o'o^-«r frxn«r^^^^ off £

tor circular. _________________________ a^-Nov, 18. | ALBERT MOHTON, HkCMr.ar.
ATTH7DW WrUOnPAU 1 For sale wholesale and retail hv WM. WHITE & CO., atAldOXiKl BlUKlUW, the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington

[LTEDICAL, Business, Test and Prophetic Medium. ]iCt(Cr8 I *^^ iiciton, Man. __  _ __________ -__  _
IVA ai swered. 82 W. Clairvoyant remedies sent by mall. I TrnwroO T1AT> FTTH? 'D'E’A'DT 1? f
AnalysisoHires. No. 26 Hanson street, Boston, if—Oct. 2H. | HvJu.£jb JC UA XHu aLUjl LL !

New Arrangement.

HAVING sold the number of farms wc agreed to, at tho low 
urico nf S5.0O per acre, to the first settlers, and located 

over thirty families, who aro now there Improving the land, 
wc now offer choice locations around and adjoining the Bet- 
tlcmciU for 815,00 per acre. -

TERMS ONLY S1O FER MONTH, 
without intereit until paid; and you can select any unsold land 
on the plot you desire.oryou can send your order with 810, 
and your name will be entered for trie plot nearest I he Settle- 
me it at the time your order arrives, which may bo worth five 

CO LIST* I tlmi a Iu coat in a few mouths. Sumo lands located lost season
Business CLaIhVO YANT, In rear of 225 Tremont street, \

secund door, Boston. Hours from 10 A. h to 4 r. M. riKtlic^ tnc improvetnenta w ill bo sold at
Will attend m calls evenings and Hundays. 2w*—Nov. 18. I Iho former price and terms—

RS. J mToarpentEr (formerly j. m. \ Twenty Acres for One Hundred Dollars,.
Friend) ha-returned to the city, and will see thoHO de- $25 CASH SECURES IT,

!!l?»^ied?alK«“l?M™’Jhl^^^^^^ I *n<' the balance In three equal payments—two, three and four
street, Boston, un lucsdaye, ihursdavs and Saturdays, from I yenn at finer cent
^^J^a 10 * r’ M’ txwmmHt*<m ky letter or otherwise, 82,00. I Those who only want for a farm, and do n’t care about being 

flOV 1I near the village, had better send 82.5 on each 2ll aero plot they
VMM A IHinnR^ Ibifonf PrnuhloiwM \ W*»L ^d take their Certificate of Location, which will In a fftk H r^™ I ’hort time be worth the present price around the village. 1

i1KS takeft rooms Bt 4b Bracli Street, Boston, and Will I Inriita for all who desire without charjft I’lin-lmHHM
is ne^niiueda|1^ VnVtor’jV^l^ov^ Sh° I Uko from uno to len of thc20-acrc plots at tho present price. 
“ J*e|niHHdf'-fcr lo \>. hosier, Jr.ut 1 ruiidtnce. Apply early, and got as near as possible to the first Scttie-

_____________ :_____________:I ment. J P. SNOW,
Manager N. E. Division Hyde Park Settlement. 

Boston Ofllcc. ho. 18 State street. Ww—Oct. 14.

DR. J. R. NEWTON is successful In curing Asthma, effects 
of Sunstroke, Softening oftho Brain, Jaundice, Neural

gia. Heart Dimast, Nervous Dcbidt}, Dlabetls. Liver Com- 
Elalnt, Dyspepsia. Weak Eyes. Failing of the Womb and all 

Indsofnexual Weakness, weak Opines, Ulcers, Loss of Voice, 
Rheumatism, Bronchitis, Hemorrhoids, Felons, aud all kinds 
of Lameness and Weakness of Limbs. Get. 7.

DH. J. M. HOTALING, 
CLAIRVOYANT AND ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN, 

No. 3 Ilnrrlnon avenue. Corner Essex street, 
BOBTON.

(Private entrance for Ladies on Essex st.)

DS. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
AT NO. 226 HABRISON AVENUE, BOSTON. 

rpHOBE requesting examinations by letter will please on 
A close tl.W, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the 
address, and state aex and ago. Oct. 1

MRS. A. C. LATHAM,
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, 
aYA 292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent
ly successful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of the 
Langs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis 
tanoo examined by a lock of hair. Price 81,VO. 4w*—Nov. IL

MR8 F. 0. DEXTER, Clairvoyant, Business 
and Test Medium, Examines persona by a lock of hair, 

heals by luting on of hands. Price 81. 494 Tremunt street, 
corner of Dover afreet, Boston. Hours 9 a. m.. 4 p, u. I

Sept 9.—I3w*

DR. G. W. KEITH has removed to No. 9 Flor
ence street, 3 doors from Washington street, Boston. All 

formsot dlHeano treated successlull}' without medicine. In* 
vahda at aaiHiance cured by magnetized paper, mutual pas
sive Hillings, die. Send lor circular. 4w*—Nov, 4.
Ilf US. R. COLLINS, Clairvoyant Phy Hidan and

Healing Med um, has resumed practice. Examinations 
. by lock of hair, 83, by person, 82, at 9 East Canton st., Boston. 

Sept. 30.—I3w* .

DR. H. B. STORER’S
COMPOUND POWDERS OF

BUCHU AND IRON,
FOK DISOBUEKS OF TUB 

Kidneys, Bladder, Prostatic and Urinary 
Organs. ., 

i»iticje, si.mi;.

geto gowks
SECOND EDITION,

THE FUTURE LIFE: 
As Described aud Portrayed by Spirits. 

Through Mrs. Elizabeth Sweet. 
WITH AN INTRODUCTION BY 

JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS.

CONTENTS.
Chapter Z—The Holy City.

Chapter /Z—Spiritual Meuaihapter I/.—Spiritual Menage.
Charter III.—’The Spirit Echo.

Chapter /P.—Power* and lleapoiwIbllllicB of Mind.
Chapter K—Communication from a spirit.

Chapter 17—Splrll-Llfo.
Chapter F/Z—A Picture of tho Future.

' Cnapter P/IZ—Margaret Fuller.
‘ Chapter /X—Reasonable Words.

- Caapter X—Interview with Pollock. 
Chapttr XI—New Deal res. 

Chapter X/Z—John C. Calhoun.
• chapterXIII.—Interview with Webster.

Chapter XIV.-K Second Visit. *
Chapter XU.—Another Interview. .

Chapter XVI.—Reformation.
Chapter X17/—The Path of Progression

Chapter XVIII.—VtMcy of the Shadow of Death.
Chapter XIX — A Mirror.

Chapter AW—The Book of Life.
Chapter XXI—X Beautiful Lesson.

' Chapter XXII— Retrospection.
Chapter XXIII.—Thvi Mechanic. 

CwfiferA-V/F.—Tho Preacher. .
Ch apler XX ^.—Rec c p i lo n o f S p I r Ito allsm 

Cnapter XXI7—The Drunkard.
Chapter XXVII.—Tlio Organ-Boy.

Chapter XX VIII.—Thu Man of Ease and Fashion.
Chapter XXIX-The Self Satisfied.

Chapter XXX.—Natural Development ot the Soul
• Chapter XXXI—Voltaire and Wolsey.

Chapter XXXII.—The Cynic.
Cnapter XXXIII—The Second-Birth. —

Cnapter AXX/K—The Slave.
Chapter A'XAV.—The Queen. .

Chapter XXX VI—4 H ecnc I n S p I rit-Land 
Chapter XXXVII —The u hor.

Cnapter XXXVIII— Spiritual Influence.
. Cnapter XXXIX.—The N c w Ci ty.

Chapter Xb.—Tho Erring One. *
Chapter XZZ-The Idler. .

Chapter XI.Il—The Beggar.
Chapter XI.II! —Insignificance of Mnn. ;

Chapter XLIV.—Capabilities of the Soul.
Chapter XL V —The Skeptic. .•

Chapter XI. VI —Reuthles of Rplrlt-Llfc.
Chapter XLVll.—The Convict.

Chapter XL VIII.—The Soul’s Aspiration. 
Chapter XIM—Th* Dying Girl.

C/mrtor Z.—The Inner Temple. ;
Chapter ZZ—Tho Foolish Mother.

Chapter LU—The Disobedient Son.
'Chapter LIU— Cardinal Richelieu.

-” Chapter Z/U.—ITactlcal Nature of Spirlt-Llfc.
Chapter L K—Glimpse of a Higher Life.

Chapter L VI —Communication.
Chapter L VII—h Word from Voltaire.

SFirT^TT^TZrTTTTT -̂---- X—7-----:--------777—?* I T'HESE Powders aro free from tho irritating and dentruct-
Ro. M C ARLlSLE/lHHt, Bunidchh anil Clair- * lv© effects of Alcohol, which enters into tho fluid propa-

XvA voy nm Physician. Hours from 9 A. u. to 9 p. m. No. 94 rations, and aro recommended tut Stimulant, Alterative, 
Camden atreet, Boston. 13w*—Nov. 4. Diuretic, Antl-Hpuamodlc an<1 Tonic, tn all cases of

Non-Retention or Incontinence of Urine, Irritation, In flam- 
fnation or Ulceration of the Bladder or Kidneyt, Diieatti 

tf the Pottate Gland, Stone in the Bladder, Calculut, 
Gravel or Brick Dutt Deposit, DiteaM of the 
Bladder, Kidneyt, Droptical Swelhngt, Rhevr

• mafic JJrctionj, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, 
j Skin Uiteatet, and Diteatet of the Uri

nary Organ LN EI TUBB SEX’.
\ Prepared only at tho Laboratory of tho Proprietor, DR. IL 

B. STORER, -
■ No. 131 Harrison Avenue* Hoston, Binas.

AS HAYWARD, Magnetic Pbynician, No. 82
• Dover street, Boston. Cossultation Fkek.

Oct 28—If

MRS MARSH ALL, Spiritual MhiIIuiii, 111 Tem- 
l>lo place, Beaton, lloura, 10 to 12, and 2 to 5.

Nov. 4-13i>-
CJAMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium, No, 
^_23^Dlx Place (opposite Harvard street). Onff-SepL fl, 
If B9. M, A. PORTER, Medical Clairvoyant, 
i___ ?°*.8 Lagrange street, Boatoor_______ 6w*—Oct. 28. I Jilcnt by mall, post-paid, on receipt of price. J illy 1.

A-s No 95 Slain street, Charlestown, Mass. 4w*-^Nov. 4. ’ THE LYCEUM BANNER OFFICE

BUs**natwm
Wns totally destroyed In the , -

Great Fire in Chicago
On the morning of Oct. Sth nothing being taved but the

JU to gonhs
PROF. WM. DENTON’S WORKS,
THE SOUL OF THINGS: OR, PSYCHOMET

RIC KEHEAiWHEH AND DIHCOVERIEK. By William 
and Elizabeth M. F. Denton. This truly valuable and ex
ceedingly Interesting work has taken a place among the 
standard literature of the day, and Is fast gaining in popular 
favor. Every Spiritualist and all seekers after hidden truths 
should read It. Price, 81,Ml postage 20 cents.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND 
FUTUHK OK OUK PLANET. A Grc.t BcIrntlOo Work. 
HelllnK rtnldlv. Prim. .1 ,W; pnat.ge 20 cent,.

RADICAL RHYMES. .A Pmtical Work. Price
81,25. postage p] cents.

THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or,Gnu- 
cals aud neology, fit) pp. Price: paper, 25 cents, postage 4 
cents; cloth. 4U cents, postage H cenli.

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE? Price 15 ceilU, 
postage 2 cents

WHAT IS RIGHT? A Lecture delivered tn 
Music Hall, Boston. Bunday afternoon, Dec.6th, 1868. Price 
IC cents; postage 2 cents.

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON TUB 
BIBLE For Common Hcnso People. Third edition—en
larged and revised Price, III cents; postage 2 cents.

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; OR, SPIR- 
ITUALtHM HUPEHIOK TO CIlllIHTlANICY. Price 10 
cent., iiii.tnsc 2 cent#.

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL-
IBM IH TRUE, Price lu cents; postage 2 cents.

THE DELUGE IN CHE L1GHT OF MODERN
SCIENCE. Price 10cents.

BE THYSELF. A Difioouru©. Price 10 cent#,
postage 2 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT HOOKHTURE, IM Washington 
street, Boston. Mass. if

Chapter Z17/Z—Home of Unhappy Spirits
• 'Chapter IM—Experience of Voltaire.

■ - Appendix. -
Price 81,50; postage 20 cents.
For sain wholesale nnd retail bv the publisher*. WM. 

WHITE ,t CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE 
158 Washington street, Boston, Maa*. cow

THIRD EDITION.

SEERS OF THE AGES
ANCIENT, MEDIEVAL AND MODERN

SPIRITUALISM.
? A HOOK OF

GREAT RESEARCH.
BY J. M. PEEBLES.

DR. P. B. RANDOLPH’S WORKS

Beto |orh ^btatiscmente
MRS. SPENCE’S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE
POWDERS.

rpHE maKlr control of tho POSITIVE AND 
I NEGATIVE POWDEILM over disrates of all 

kinds, Is wonderful beyoMd m|| precedent. They do 
no violence talhe uptmi,canting no purging, no nun- 
■ruling n<» vomiting, no niireollalns.

The POHlTt I Enctire Neurnlaln, Headache, Rhea* 
mutism, Pains of All kinds; DUrrhu’a, Dysentery^ 
Vomiting, Dyspepsia, Flatulence. Worms; all Female 
Wenknesara nnd derangements; Fils. Cramps, Ma. Vi
tus’ Dnnrr,spa-ms; all high grad. * of Fever, Small Pox, 
Measles, scarlatina, Erytlpeliu; all I it flam atoll ns. acuta 
or chronic, of the Kidneys, Liver, Lungs, Womb, Bladder, or 
any other organ al’tlie body; Pitmrrb, Consumption, 
IBrotichllla, Cough i, Colds; Nrrutulii, NorvouanMt, 
Asthma. Nlerplrssnrsn, Ac.

The N EG ATI VEH cure Paralysis, ar Palsy, whether 
of tlio muscles or of the seusut. as hi Itllndnrsa, I>ruf- 
ncss, lossof taste, smell, feeling or motion; all LawiFoveri, 
such as the Typhoid mid the Typhus.

Both the POSITIVE AND N EG ATI VE are need 
cdlnt’h'lla and Fevre.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.

AFTER DEATH, or the DUomboilimont of Man.
Price 82,00. postage 21 renin, .

TRE MASTER PASSION, nr tho Curtain rallied 
on Love, Woman, Courtship, Marriage, and tlio Law# ol 
Beauty and Life ProiongntiunM. Price 81,50. postage 28 ctn.

THE WONDERFULSTORY OF RAVALEITE, 
and the Rosicrucian's Story. Twa volumes In one, An ex- 
traordhtuy book. Price 81,50, pinnace Hi cents.

SEERSHIP: Tlm N.vMMriwH ot tho Mnunotlc Uni
verse. a complete guide to self-development In clairvoy
ance, Price.83.00, pout*go free, w-

DEALING8 WITH THE DEAD. Pried $1,00,
pontage 12 cents.

THE DIVINE PYMANDER. Prien $1,50, poHt-
nge 16 cents.

THE ROSICRUCIAN'S BOOK OF DREAMS.
3.0U0 solutions of dream. Price 5V ecnlH, postage 4 cents.

THE ASIATIC MYSTERY. Prien 25 cento.
LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY. Price

i 81.50, postage 16 cents. - . .. .. —
PRE-ADAMITE MAN. Tho human nice 100,000 

years ago. The great standard work on-human iiHlipiity. 
Price II 50. postage Ik cents.

THE RIDDLE OF HERMES. Prien 25cents.
For sale wholesale and ret ul by WM. WHITE A Un., nt 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKS TORE, 153 Washington 
street, Bost m, Mons.  . .-; .

MRS. MARIA M. KING’S WORKS

Mailed 
paatpuld 

al these ' 
FRlOERi

1 “ »8 Pus. 4s 89 Neff,
fl Doxc** - - - -

1.00 1.00 ft oo o oo
OFFICE, 371 Hr. Maiks Plaob, Naw Yom.

A<l<lrc«N, PHOF. PAYTON SPENCE, 
M. Dm Box 5817, New York City.

If your druggist hits n’t Ilie Vowders, send your 
money at unre lo 1*11 OF. NI’ENL'E.

For auto also at the Hunner of Light OtHre, 
1ft© Washington street, (Boston* Mass. | also by 
J. Iturns, 15 Bouthampton How, London* Kag.

N EW DISCOVERY
In Chemical nnd Medicis! Helen re.

s 
E 
W

ALL THE FIRST-CLASS

SEWING MACHINES, S
WKEI» FA.MII.Y FAVORITE, 

IVIIEFLER ds WILSON, 
HOWE, dETNA, 

AMERICAN, Are., Ac,

— SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS.
M Tho publication of the BANNER will bo resumed ns soon 
“ ns wo can replace, with now material, what has been burned;

I and wo hope our many

Sold for small Installments, as low as 85 per M 
N Month* or maybe paid for in WORM done 

at homo. For Circulars and Terms address, E

C DISAPPOINTED READERS
H I will bo patient with Iho delay, nnd render us such aid ns may 
| bo within ihclr means, to assist us in ngaln sending out our

- - 1 BANNER TO THE WORLD.

C KICK cfe PKOK,
’ •' (S’uccrMoH to Englty. liice if Peel.) 
083 Wuahlngtoufcor. WestBt., Hoston.

Feb. 18.-ly

E" • Donations nnd subscriptions may ba addressed for tho pres-
I ontto MBS. LOU. II. KIMBALL.

s Oct. 28.-4 w 64 28lh street, Chicago, 111.

AMS WHO! fflliBI
SOUL READING,

Of Faychomctrlcnl Delineation of Character'
<f>OOK AGENTS have long wanted a novelty In tho 
IJ subscription line, which will sell at sight In ovory family. 
Tho

This volume, of nearly 490 pages, octavo, traces tho pho- 
nomnna of SPIRITUALISM through India, Egypt, Phoe
nicia, Syria, Persia, Greece, Rome, down to Christ's Hino, 
TREATING OF THE MYTHIC JESUS, 

“ “ “ CHURCH AL JESUS,
“ “ “ NATURAL JESUS,

How begotten? Where was he from twelve to thirty ? Wai 
ho an Euenlan? ■

MEDIAEVAL SPIRITUALISM.
Gymnosophlsts, Hierophants, Magicians, Prophets, Apos, 

ties, Seers, Sibyls. ,tc.; Spiritual Mediums, ihclr Persecu
tions by the Christian Church, and frequent Martyrdom.

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
Tho Wave commencing In Rochester; Its Present Altitude: 

Admissions from Iho Press In its Favor; Testimonies of the 
'Poets; Testimonies of Its Trulli from the Clergy; Becchor, 
Chapin, Hepworth, Ac., Ac.

ITS DOCTRINES SYSTEMATIZED.
What Spiritualists believe concerning

GOD, JESUS CHRIST. THE HOLY GHOST, HAP- 
TISH, FAITH, REPENTANCE, INSPIRA

TION. HE A VEN, HELL. EVIL SPIRITS, 
JUDGMENT, PUNISHMENT, SAL

VATION, PROGRESSION, THE 
SPIRIT-WORLD, THE NA

TURE Of' LOVE, 
THE GENIUS. TENDENCY AND DESTINY OF THE 

SPIRITUAL MOVEMENT.
It Is dedicated to

Aaron Nito, iiHpli-lt,
With Horoscope by KEY. J. O. IIAIIHETT.

It Is a tit companion of the " Planehetto.-
‘ Bound In beveled board,. Price #2.001 portage 33 cents 

For solo wholesale nnd retail by tho publisher., WM 
WHITE & CO., at the BANNED OF LIGHT BOOKSTOKE, 
158 Washington atreet, Bouton. Mass. cow

THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE;aMiliHriovornil
In the Devuirpmetii and Structure ot the Umvcr<o; The 

• Kolar Hyslcm, Laws nml MethodH of It*. Development;
Earth, HlHtory of IK Development; Exposition of thu Spir. 

; ituiil Universe. Price reduced to *1.75, |mMiige2l cvhtH.
REAL LIFE IN THE SPIRIT-LAND. IMiig

Life Experiences. Scenes. Incidents and Conditions, lilus- 
' tratlvo of Hplilt-ldfe, and the rrhicli'hs ol the Spiritual 

Philosophy. Price #i nt) postage 16 cents.
SOCIAL EVILS: Tlmir U.iuh. h and Corn. Bn- 

ing a brief < Iscussfon of the social status, with reference to 
methods of nfortn. Price 25 cents pontage free.

THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY FN. DIABO
LISM. In iwo lectures Price25 cents, postage free.

WHAT IS SPIRITUALISM? and SH A LLSPIIU
ITU A LISIS HaVE A CREED? In two lectures. Price 25 
cents, iiostage free.

GOD THE FATHER, AND MAN THE IMAGE
OF GOD. In two lectures Price 25 cenB. pilotage free.

-THE ^BROTHERHOOD OF MAN, and whnt 
follows from It. Ju two lectures. Price 25 cents, postage 
free. .
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WM. 

WHITE «t CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKS JOBE, 
158 Washington strcat. Boston. Mans.

' DR. A. B. CHILD'S WORKS.

ABC OF LIFE. Price 25 cents, peMago 2 cents. 
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING; or, Life accord

Ing to tlin doctrine" Whatever In, h Hight." Price 81.0(1, 
poHingo 12 cent*.

CHRIHT AND THE PEOPLE. Price §1,25, post
ago it; cents ,

SOUL AFFINITY, Prien20cents, post nun 2 cents.
WHATEVER IS, IS KIGHT. Price $1,00,post*

ago in cents. -
For Balo wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM. 

WHII'E^ CO., at Ino BANNER OK L1UHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Miwa. tf

MORNING LECTURES.
TWENTY DISCOURSES

DBMVgllgD bXPOBK TIIK nUKNDS OF CKOOKKSB IM H1W TOUK 
IM THK WIHTKB AHU MrUlHO OF 1883.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

MRS. a. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that thoso who wish, and will visit hor in 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give 
an accurate description of their lending traits of character and 
Geeuliaritica ol disposition; marked changes in past and future Is tho only work extant which satisfies thia want. It Is beau- 

fo; physical disease, with prescription thorctor; what busl* tiful and striking, combining an entirely new and elegant 
ncss they aro best adapted to pursue In order to bo success- Family Photograph Album, with a complete Fittnl- 
fill; tho physical and mental adaptation of thoso Intending ly History. Full particulars and clrcularn freo. Address, 
Ih?H,?^^’.^i"ivi^11.i^? ^a1*?? h,Mnrln2?M11.,’1^.?1^^^^ GEO. MACLEAN, Publisher,3 School atreot, Boaton, Maas.Unoation, 82,00; Brief delineation, 81,00 and two J-cont stamps. 30—

Address, MK8. A. B. SEVERANCE. ------------------- ;----------------------------------

PICTORIAL FAMILY REGISTER

Oct. 7. White Water, Walworth Co., Wis.nene 1 u n I THE SPIRIT BRIDE.PROF. JONES, This la tho name of tho beautiful crayon picture whichv w w w j hag attracted such marked attention in tho Bannkr op
LIGHT FUKK ClKOLK ROOM for ill© br* few months. It WUSme rsycno-jaagneuo Healer, drawn »>y spirit aid Ilir .ugh tlio mcdlrmshln uf Air. E. How-

r 1 1 aud Do ANH, of Baldwinsville, Mass., a gentleman who had
^“^f?508^^ ^° S*v®° ?y®r,a.^ I had no instruction In drawing previous to the time tho spirits

,2ufc «S.ANSEK*i\ T^T^vA0”.??*^^ ?cwlu v»^ commenced using hls hand for that purpose. At tho sollcit- 
?I.^Bi.^Ibi^*bhS’ ^r]kht s Eddiicy, Seminal \\EAKNE8a, ation of many admiring friends wo have had photographic 
Insanity, DibKAbBS ok Heart Ab.D Br ain, and the host, of copies of this fine picture made, which will bo forwarded, post
diseased conditions that afflict humanity, arc rapid! con- ago paid, at tbo following prices: Largo size, 8x10, 50 conts; 
trolled and cured by the Magnetu-Chkmicll Rem EP1EB de- Carlo de Vhlto size 25 cents * ’
vcluped by him. CoimR^^^ bv letter. Dt^ For aal0 wholesale and retail by tho publishers. WM.

v ' kLLMjHC MEDICAL WHITE & L'O., at tho Banner or Light Bookstobb, 158
_212LJjziLL—___-A^l^Li^SEhJ^^'lLl!!!^^ Washington street. Bostonwans. •

OF

SPIRITUALISM
A RECORD

OP ITS
FACTS, 

SCIENCE, 
. AND

PHILOSOPHY von

DR. E. F. GARVIN’S
SOLLTIOS ASD C0MPUIJ5D ELIXIR

OF

' tA#T
1?IIKT AND ONLY SOLUTION ever inada In ope mixture

•if AI.E THE TWELVE valuable aclivo prhicl- 
phi of tlxi well kn<>wn cunithe agent,

PINE TREE TAR;
UN EQUALED In Coughs. Colds. Catarrh, A 4hma, Bronchi- 
tfo ano CoiiNutnpiion. '■ . . ■ ■ . ■

CURES WITHOUT FAIL
A recent mhl in thrrnto M.x linnrr; mil nbo bylta VITAL 
IZING, iURIIUMI and STIMULATING ifhcts upon tho 
general hi Mrm, Is remarkably cillcaclous-in nil

Including Srndula and Eruption* of Hie Skin, Dyspepsia, 
Irmin •. of the Liver and Kidneys, Ika.t Disease, and Gen
eral Debility. .

• ONE TRIAL CONVINCES:
ALBO, A

VOLATILE SOLUTION OF TAR,
For INHALATION’ without application of HEAT. A rr 
martnoly VALUABLE dhenverv, nt tlie wnolo apparatus 
ran be carried in Ilie vr*t pocket, ready al any time lor th< 
most vffe<!tual and p«>sltlvrly curative use In

AU IMsrittcn of the NOMR, TBIKOAT and
• I.UNGft.

THE COMPOUND

TAK AND MANDRAKE PILL,
For uso in connection with the ELIXIR TAR. h a combina
tion of tlie TWO mut valuahb. ALrERVITVK Medicines 
known In the Hrof-hdiin. 11 ml render* this Pill without excep
tion tho very beat over offered.

Send for Circular of POSITIVE CVHEM to your 
Druggist, or to

110

L. F. HYDE & CO.,
HOLE PUOPKIET'OKH,

East Twenty-Second Street, New York.
GEORGE C. GOODWIN A' CO , Agnita.

NEW edition. BROWN BROTHERS,
Plancliette Song, American and Foreign Patent Office.

SET THE TRUTH-ECHOES HUMMING. 40 School street* opposite City Hall,
Words by J. O. Barrett, music by 8. W. Fosrcu. BOSTON, MASS.

• Price 30 ceil #». - ——
For xuta wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WILLIAM ALBERT W. BROWN, EDWIN W. BROWN.

WHITE ,t CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, (Formerly Examiner at Scientiflc American.) . .,
153 Washington street, Boston, Masa. tf -------
-------------------- ——-—— ------- :—:-----  ' A **L Documents relating to Patents prepared with prompt- 

A.. S w TELLE,-----------------------*> ncss and ability. Advice gratis and charges reasonable.
Practical Voicer unci Tuner* selects Pianos I Aug. 2L—cow 

and Oranuk | -------------------------------------------------- :-------------------- ■ ■ ■■

I?OR IIB FRIENDS AND PA TRONS, to their perfect sat- ■ Q fl VW * G Q
isfae I <n, and ut n great saving to tnclr pockets, as he sells O ww v ~ O ■

only the bwt instruments, and at wholesale prices. Societies # qnow»a school Pans—Finn— hv mail unon&W.V W .^„!>n’« ?.?.'?» celpt o" pric^ra 1 p
!ou"n Xnt?12:n!l^n? Wm Pio” 'i° I HnowVl’cns havo boon Ueloro tbo puolle n long timo, nnd 

hio."Kir k havo earned the reputation of b.lng always good.Tooh^^of'p’rov denco It |■•ls’ fvJanm t'.n o'^ Por Balo by W.U. WIUTn <b co., at the HANNER OF 
cX7ir SddX'Si n “a okgVpacfo^ ^^r «J£e’ 153 'v'l3hl"«t°n streot',"”“°"' a*’"- 
opposite Waltham street Bouton, Mass. 13»-—Oct.7. __________________ _____________

J 0 AN OF ARC,
The “DELIVERER OF FRANCE.” A fine Photograph.of 
this celebrated heroine, representing her olad In armor and 
cheering her troops on to action. .

' Frico 25 cents, postage tree.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Masa. I

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 
53 Slate street, Room 27, Boston, Mass., 

Gives special attention to Bankruptcy and Divorce causes, 
Aug. 26“3m

J. T. OILMAN i-IK£, - 
PHYSICIAN, 

Pavllionj Ko. 67 Tremont street, (Boom No. 6,) .• 
___ ______ ■__________ BOSTON. . 

CARD.
DUMONT C. DA ICE, M. Dm until further notice 

Can be consulted or addressed at ROCKFORD, ILL.
Oct. 28.____________ •

/Wild MA.O1N m'VJLO 'I?fclfcXk.'A''M.l£.iN'l?. 
QEND TEN CENTS to DIL ANDREW STONE, Troy.N. Y., 

and obtain a large, highly illustrated Book on this system 
of vitalizing treatment. Oct. 7.

Wanted?
A GOOD TEST MEDIUM IN COLORADO. References 

nquired. For'particulars addicsi, P. ACIIEY. Sec’y, 
• Mount Vernon, Colorado. . 4w—Nov. 11.

BR. AUGUSTUS BROWN, the eminently suc- 
ccssful Healer and Teat Clairvoyant, will ho In TOPEKA, 

1 KAN., on and after Nov. 7th, till further notice. -
Nov. 4.-4 w .

MRS. II J PRATT, Ph}sclan, has removed from Wake
field to East Homerville. Mass.. No. 10 Mount Pleasant 

street, where she will continue her B danlc Remedies and 
Magnetic treatments. OlUce hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 r. u.

Nov. IL—4»v*
' GED J KUJIS W. MUJS.^O. M. |

ECLE TIC AND CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, No. 8: 
Walden street. Ljun. Ma,B. 13w*—Sept. 2.
A. WKLEKVOWV CLAIRVOYANT.

INCLOSE $l,W, I >cx of hair and handwriting, with ano and 
sox of patient, for clairvoyant examination and prescrip

tion. Address RACHEL LUKENS MOORE, caro Warren 
Chase A Co., 614 aortli 5ch street, St. Louis, Mo.

Juno 17.—tf

J WILLIAM VaN-NAMEE, M D., Eclectic
• Clairvoyant and Magnetic Physician, will giro examina

tions ana troatmen's at hls rooms, 193 Elm street. Newark, 
J.. Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays. 404 Dean street, 

Brookbu, N. i., Thursdays. Fridays and Saturdays.
Business readings and advice given by special appointment. 

Examinations by lock of hair. Circulars with particulars 
and testimonials sent on application. Hours, 8 to 12 a. m., 
and 2 to 5 p. M. Nov. 4.

PIFtBH,»HO T-GUNS, REVOLVERS, 
Ax,^uw MATERIAL. Write for price list to GREAT 
WESTERN GUN WuRKS. Pittsburg, Pa. Army Guns, Ro- 
volvers. Ac.. bought or traded for. Agbsts wantkd.

Aug. K.-Um

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
OR,

Tlie World’s Agitator and 
Reconciler.

A TKEATISE OM THE PHYSICAL CON
FORMATION OF THE EARTH.

Presented through tho Organism of 
'M.L. SHERMAN, M.D.f- 

And written by
PROF. WILLIAM F. LYON.

Prlco 82,00, pnstaga 24 cent*.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO,, at tho

BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 Washington street,
Boston, Masa.______________________ _________________

THE NIGHT-SIDE OF NATURE;
0B.

GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.
BY CATHERINE CROWE.

Price #1,25; poatage IB cento. '
Per axle whokiale and retail by the pnbltohan. WM. 

WHITE * CO., at tlie BANNER OP LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
IM Wellington atreet. Boaton, Maaa. tl

Containing Essays by tho leading Spiritualistic Writers of 
Europe and America; Statements relating to tho progress 

of Spiritualism in tho various Countries of thu Old
World; Notices of its Current Literature; Lists

’ of Its Stale Organizations, Lyceums. Local 
. Societies, Media, Lecturers, Periodicals,

. Books, Correspondence, and Suggcs- 
dons relating to tho future of

SPIRITUALISE.
EDITED BY .

HUDSON TUTTLE^nd J. M. PEEBLES.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers. WM 

WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT: BOOKSTORE. 
158 Washington street. Boston, Mum.; also by thrir New 
York Agents, the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. 119 Nas
sau street, and by dealers In spiritual books generally.

Price, cloth, 81*05, postage SO cents; paper, 31,00. 
postage O cents. cow

FOURTH EDITION^ AND ENLARGED. ’

A PEEP INTO
SACRED TRADITION:

CONTAIKIHO

THE CONDENSED EVIDENCE ON DOTH 
■ SIDES OF THE MOST IMPORTANT 

QUESTIONS KNOWN TO MAN,

His Present and_Future Happiness.
BY KEV. OKKIN ABBOTT.

The evidence and arguments of the ablest authors, r.lahop 
Home, and tho great Methodist commentator, Adam Clarke, 
In favor of the Divine origin of tbo Old Testament, aro hero 
compared with the author a reasons for dissenting from that 
opinion. Tho self-contradictions of those books, and the error 
or ascribing things to God. which are obnoxious to common 
sense, revolting to the human heart, and which misrepresent 
tho Divine Government, are ably presented in tho falrcat and 
most candid spirit. The q cations appended to each section 
serve to aid Ine mind in considering the points of tho argu
ment. and well adapt tho book to aid thu young in studying 
the Bible In the light of Nature and common sense.

Price 50cents; postage 4 cents.
For sale who chuIo and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass. tl

jEsiisr ~
MYTH, MAN, OR COD;

• OR,

THE POPULAR THEOLOGY AND THE POSI
TIVE RELIGION CONTRASTED,

BY J. M. PEEBLES,
Author of tho “ Signs of the Timos,” •* The Practical of Spir

itualism,” “ Seers ot the Ages,” etc., etc.
Price 50 cents, postage 4 cents.
For salo wholesale U'li retail bv WM. WHITE & CO., at 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street. Boston, Mass. __________ _

CONTENTS.
Defeats and Victories.

The World's True Reheemeii.
The End of tub World. .

The New Birth.
The Shortest Road to the Kingdom 

of Heaven. - -
The Reion of Anti-Christ.

The Spirit and its Circumstances.
Eternal Value of Pure Purposes.

Wars of the Blood, Brain and 8pip.it.
Truths, Male and Female.

False and Thue Education.
The Equalities and Inequalities of Hu

man Nature.
Social Centers in the Summer-Land.

Poverty and Riches.
The Object of Life.
Expenbivenessof Error in Religion.

Winter Land and Summer-Land.
Language and Life in Summer-Land.

Material Work for Spiritual Workers.
Ultimatkb in the Summer-Land.

Sept. 2l.-6trQW N»». :m HaiiHVvritlmT, Boston, Msm.

HEADACHE ORNEUMIGIA.
MW'S REMEDY.

AM IMMEDIATE BELIEF.
AND A PERMANENT CERE 

GUARANTEED.
Price <tap Dollar. For Hale by Drugghts, • 

And WM. WHI IT’, .t Co , 15* Washington street. Boston. 
THiiMA* GALES FOItoTER says: ” I HirerhtHr recom

mend thh rmicdv, having hern very much hr in lit. <1 by II.’” 
This remedy win he sml lo any address* on Kcelpt of the 

money. Small bottle* 50 cents.
GEORGE C. BARNEY, 

Proprietor, 
2H West 12th street, 

Nov. 1<—ly -r- Now York.

A GREAT SECRET

I vol., I2mo.. price #1.50; postage 20 cent*.
For Bale wholemilo mid retail by the publishers. WM 

WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
153 Washington street, Button, Masih ~ tf_

TUIHD KDrTiQN^ •

CHRISTIANITY:
Its origin, nature and tendency, considered In tho light of 
astro-theology. By REV. D. w. HULL. .

“ Be not moved away from the hope of tho Gospel, which ye 
havo heard, and which was preached to every creature which 
la under heaven; whereof I, Paul, am made a minister.”— 
Col 1:23.

Price 25 cents, postage 2 ccnw.
- For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at 
tbe BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 188 Washington 
street. Boston, Mass. U

THE SPIRITUAL HARP,
Tlio now RIiinIo Bonk Tor the .

Choir, Congregation and
Social Circle.

By J. M. PKEIII.ES and J. O. MAItRETT. 
£. U. KAll.EY, Uu.lciH Editor.

This work has teen prepared for tho press at great cxpcn<e 
and much mental labor. Jn order to meet tho wants cf 
Spiritualist Societies In every portion of Iho country’. It 
need only bo examined to merit commendation.

Over ono third 01 its poetry and tnreaquarters of Its music 
aro original, Sonic of America's mast gifted and popular mu 
elclans have written expressly for It..

Toe ftp mutual Harp In a work ol over three hundred pages, 
comprising HONGS, DUETS and QU MtTE fS, with PIANO, 
ORGAN or MELODEON accotn|mnimcnt.

Mingle copy............. ...;.. ....................  ©S.OO
Full Kilt........................................   «.® >
©copies....................;......................   W.oa
is •• .................... ........................................ 10,00

When •ei>L by mall 04 cents additional 
required on each copy. ’

An Abridged Edition of tho Spiritual Harp
Has Just been issued, containing one hundred and four pages. 

1’rlcc 81,00. postage 16 cults.
Tlm above hooks «rj for sals wholesale and retail bv tno 

publishers, WAL WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 1.53 Washington street, Boston, Mass, . lf_ 
~ "FOURTH’EDITION “NOW'READY. ’ ’ '

Ono Hundred and Forty-two Illustrations!
In order to wupply the demand for . ''

Andrew Jackson Davis’s Great Book,
ENTITLED,

“THE FOUNTAIN:
■ With Jets of New Meanings,"
Wo have just published the fourth RMTinw, which fact la 
enough to prove thu popularity ol “Jara.’

Head Jets! Read Jets! Read Jets!
Beautiful paper, Iino preM'Work. inperior binding. Price 

' only *1.00. poHtagc 10 cents.
Illustrated with One Hundred mid 

Forty-two Engraving.
Fnr-«a1o wholeialo and retell by the publltiheni. WM. 

WHITE * CO . at the BANNER OV LKllfr BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.; also by our Now York 
Agont^ the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. 119 Nauau 
«treoLyfcwYoric-

Every Man, Woman or Child Capable of 
being their own Perfumer and Com

pounder of Toilette Articles.

A SAVING of over 200 per cent. In the manufacture of all 
popular perfumes ,tc. A .full nn l comprehensive RE- 

CKD’T nlM) thu l‘ irtiiukv <d compounding KT ddTerent
. Perfumes, Cosmetics, Essen Uhl Oils, Tooth 

Poo tiers, Crrttms, Fancy Hon pa, «Vr.
Only thoie the limit 'fa earn ale la hitvui!^ trhhoHt. bt intj inju 

rittax to la at th, will be-ent to any nddrem. pus .paid, on receipt 
of One Dollar. Anv one of the feceints «urtli twenty times 
the price paid for the whole. Ad lre.% MOK UK BENE HCT, 
20'1 West .’llth mrm. New York City. I'. S.-du pariciiuir to 
u|vn your own address In full, ho no mistake mav occur in 
forwarding the r«cdpts. . 4m—Sept. 23.

1TY A ’VP M’Tb MfcItodbyMU^ 
rAT £ N1 b xtk»^

rntiipMeta containing rate nt Lnu«, with full .dlrcc
tlon< how to obtain Talent*, free. .

A boinhl volume of I h pages C“’> the %ew t'vntue
hy.counties and law tStl4\ir> Enxr.Hi:tg« •■( Mwlnitilcnl

Movement' mid ruh"* tor obuhilng I’aunts
mulled on nrdpt «f .’5 rents. *w —Nov. I. _

MRS. TOWNB, 
AGNT.TK! ANU ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN. II Clinton 

1*1 Placr, (Wot sili Mrrrtj New Y »rk. Chrodc Invalids

15 i UWVTQ HOW TO OBTAIN PAT- 
JL 1jL1 O. EX rs.f'nr.iiv'h-MKn I'aicnn, 

TruLiu.iri; r.ib u1'. v.-dun.-uto. .tc. I n-lructloii, free. 
MUSS .vC". HIT.irk 1:,'V. scv York. SnlhItor. of Amcri 
Clin an 1.Foreign r.iti-i.u; I>ve"ir I mr year,' experience; 
pilli'.Mli-r.bi llm 8cu-nll?.e Awrl :>ui. Mn—Sept. Jlk

DR. JJNO. A. ELLIOTT, The Healer,

IS at 55 B<>inl strcci 
coiniiliathm lrcct

«'all from Oto 12 a. m.

Ipiilt our new nnd rimy M l’lnK Book. Threw magnificent 
. Meri Engirtvluus worth Sl-MW, glv. n to every new agent. 
Address. INTERNATIONAL I’UuLISHING CO., UI and 95 

Liberty street. New York. 2w-Nov. II.
MKM. JE^NBi: W. RAN FORTH

Sept 2:l.-H«'_ . _
«raWE~ INVESTORS’ EXHIBITION AND

A I' MUST KIGHT ASSOCIATION." So. 12 Warren 
street, New York* solicits Patents, exhibits. s°1Ib Hfhl buys 
PutentHaud Patented Good*. “ I’ATEhr Right Gazlttk," 
price 10 cents. AGENTS. WANTED. Aug 12.

RS. H. 8. SEYMOUR, BuhIuobh and Teit Me
dium, 10*1 Fourth avenue, east side, nenr 12th street, Now 

York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 7 to 9 p.m. Circles Tuesday 
andThursday evenings. fH.21.,

MUS. M, LAING. Clairvoyant and Maquette
Physician, No.Wi WcstJ^h street, first door from 8th 

avenue, (over the drugstore,) New York. Oihce hours: from 
9 a. m. to 4 p. m «**-Nov.4.
QARAII E? SOMERBY, Churvojuin, Healing

and Developing Medium, 749 Sixth avenue, New York.
Oct H.-6w*

THE

APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.
Being all the Gospels, Epistles, and other pieces now ex

tant, attributed, In the first four centuries, to Jesus Christ, 
his Apostles, and their companions, and not Included In the 
New Testament by Its com oilers. Price #1,25; postage 16c.

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM. 
WHITE A CO., at the BANNER ©FLIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass. tf

RULES
TO BE OBSERVED WHEN FORMING

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HARDINGE.

^^ sale wholesale and retail by tbe publishers, WM. 
WHITE « UO., “t Iho BANNER OF LIGHT B00KM0BK, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass. U

fttpi.au
fnrtlicrnot.ee
8pip.it
PKEIII.ES


9^ il

JUST ISSUED
FM THE PBESS OF WM. WHITE & CO.

THE MOST ELEGANT BOOK
or THE SEASOWfrom uh.

entitled,

H'MM, wn have iHH^otiily nought for the ruaHon
w hy we are not or, crafty fur such an edition of this immortal work, and Ulus-our ImM halh, three cvenhigH, fur ono hundred. trations of tho most gruterquu type. holn thu burin of tho

/ dollar* j which, by tho way, in more than tlm ten ' brothers {Mizell. From between those beautiful covers, Iho
Utile folks may learn lo Bing the nursery Bongs that havo

BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,It la a unique undertaking, hut tho repute of Mother

AUTHOR OF THE JUSTLY CELEBRATED

Only a fuw piirsonH

WHICH HAVE DEEN

READ AND ADMIRED.
BY

T HOTT STANDS
IN EUBOPE AND AMERICA,

what they call “ freu love,” which sotue rontdruo on pnrrnriON, suggested by G reel an and Roman History.”
IN THE

NEW BOOK
WILL BE BOUND ALL THE

SEW HB BEWff&
INSPIRATIONAL POEMS

“Poems from the Inner Life.”

Tho Now Volume is

ILLUSTRATED
WITH A

FINE STEEL ENGRAVING
OF TUB

TALENTED AUTHORESS.

NOTICE OF LECTURES. AU who havo road her

“POEMS FROM. THE INNER LIFE;
Will want its companion, the .

EVERY

SPIRITUALIST.
Warren Chase.books anil papers.

MOUE EVIDENCE AGAINST ALCOHOL. EVERY
And

FREE-THINKER.
EVERY

REFORMER

SHOULD HAVE A COPY OF IT.

Every Lover io! tho

NOTICE.
BEAUTIFUL AND TRUE

SHOULD OWN THE BOOK.

A LIBRARY
IS NOT COMPLETE WITHOUT IT. •

THESE BEAUTIFUL "SONGS OF THE AMELS
BHOULD BE IN

EVERY HOUSEHOLD.

THE FIRST EDITION
Will be Tabon Up Rapidly,

And those who wish an Early Copy should

AND WE WILL NAIL THE BOOK IMMEDIATELY.

PRICE $1,50, POSTAGE 80 CENTS.

a

Ive and unadopted to the needs of the age ns our brought out on the arm, Au.

FORWARD THEIR ORDERS AT ONCE,

“POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE,”

$>^0C^^$$«

they cannot Im ren ind. Those of us who have .

b,ra sn-l r’<-un.l >-:-.:.:,<*. c.n <!» >> * be 1-..4 st it.:,</n:,-e.

*s EXi'onrios or

VITAL MAGNETISM, 
ita Application to the Treatment of

Mental and Physical Diecase.

CONTENTS: •

Mam run Gt ogee, with lHu»traU»»ni Dy Huppln—tho whulo 
from Iho prolific press of C.vkl°». It will circulate to a 

'.wide extent among (he very young, whom ll almfl to mako 
> •• ihKxl ” on a pure Bible bub. •
: . Thusamo indefatigable publisher has brought out " Moth-

FULL GILT 82,00, « 20

, Wu say let! ,pllr ftcnxi.u or Hkai.tii f.ir Novcmbtir contains a fine list 
InnodmiRor. 1 „r „rl|e|,.B In Us special Held of discussion and rendingi. 

from the pens of some of the ablest and most popular wri
ters. IVe always find something on the Herald's' pages to

fanner o f JtiijM
THE WEST.

omct Ml Mi SpIfttuD. Krf I

WHY 1)0 sriHITUAMSTS FAIL TOOR 
GANIZE?

Wo aro constantly naked thia qtieHtion, and 
knowing, an wu do, thu nece/nity of organization .
fur Hlh-h-nt nctinn nml nao nf tho power wo pon- ' of Bt, Lou la a pro/e.<.ii'on«{ vinit. In company with

n„..^..> .... .,.., .. ..„.,.; : another mini, tuid under tlio popular title of mo- „ . , , , „ .
I, with morn power than dium detectives, ho procured tbo Temple, ono of .,n <!""’>:, kt to Mcsie," will; a i.refaco txp a nnp io nc

' . . * * ■ 1 . . . A-A.-afle « ftinwrtll work, anti IHUS-
the MHbnilivvpoNM'aH, HUb**’ wo ar»Hi*ltMlttrd on 
all losm^ to «‘X..u»d fhrtn in numhor.s InhJH-
genyn and wealth. Thoro are many reasons to bo ; or twenty thousand Spiritualists in the city can
Riven, and e.i li, no .bmht, has a share in thu an- • afford for the ablest lecturer in the country,) and enchanted so many generations, and go to sleep every night 
swer, but w» only propose to notice one impor- , proceeded to show how easily Blip-knots could be with the melodies of homo still ringing pleasantly In their 
tant reason, which I.r im re< m* to bo eiitlielent t:i made, from which the hands could Ire pulled out e __ .
divide mol <li«mTB>f Ii.ost ot the etlorts thus far to- . and returned, and, also, how persons could snap Goose fully merits tho outlay of skill, patience and money, 
ward a general orgm:'./vtioii; It is well known tlte joints of tho ankle and wrist, &c.; how tlin Every child ought to have a copy laid away for Its Christmas 
that onr social litelltutlmiH nre as faulty, oppress- writing could bo put on a slate, and lettere . vreMni.

‘ ‘ Tun AMzaiCAK Onn Estrinr for November Is d inost nt-

religions :irr-, nml nn-ry-whi n', hinee thia move- collected to witness, mid thOBtimostly Spiritual- 
meilt begin, the 11I1BC111 hitelHgvitef'B Tiuyo been ists, who would pay readily fifty cents to boo tlio 
an d«-ter»dned.t» I'hango aud reform them ns they ' t z/iosz; oven If top poor to contribute to tho other 
have been to correct tho religious errors. They i hide. This, however, shown that they aro desirouB 
are as emphatically for womon'* rights :is they art; of knowing If they can, and how they could, bo 
for rational religion, but tlm phenomena have ' deceived. The parties wore sharp and shrewd 
convim ed thousands of tlm Intercourse of spirits and well skilled, but It was a failure horn, ns 
who were not ready for the changes required for there was evidently no Hpirit-ald, and without it 
a now nml higher order of society, but were tena- there would be no uso in the ofl'ort in this city, os
clotiBly w.'.l.b-.l to th., oil! <>r.l.T»f bo.'UI life wliich thcro nro not probably twenty pnrsonH In tliodty 
to tb.nn waH snrr.'.l. When tlteBn p.TBoiiB ihnt In who, If cdnvhitn.l by phtinotnona at all, conlil 
convention, or BocintieH they iiteisti.l on tin. pax- havo been evenjutorchto.l In tho genuine innnl- 
HaRo of rcBolntl.inB .'n<l<>r»lnR mnrrlngi. as it Ih, fi.HlaliunB of the Hplrit, if they ha<r not exeeetlo'l 
an.l MrohRly c.ite'eioninR all tenden.-l.te toward j till that nro exhibited by these partloB. Wo do 

not Bee anything attractive or InturoHtinR in them,

tractive and valuable Issue of thh popular magazine.. In Its 
•■.varied contents wo noticeseveral.goqd stories ami sketches; 

। Illustrated articles on the Great Morass of North America 
and Newport; Letters from under a Lamp-post; An Odd 

j Fellow Abroad; Leaves from a Royer’s Life-log; Rclcnlifio 
{ and Curious Pacts; Humors of the Day ; Ladles' Olio; in
! letostlng miscellany; correspondence from alt quarters, 
] etc., etc. Published by tho A. O. P. Association, No. 06 Nas

sau street, New York. ■
“Wmerk ark mt Honxs?” Is a question for tho wise and 

foolish, published and edited by Adam Hamilton, of thia city. 
It Is a candid appeal of the Devil to the consideration which 
he claims Ims Imoh hitherto denied him, and some people 
might call il a deoibith Qood itump ipftch. .

Dr. Nathan Allen, of Lowell, has”Issued through tho press 
of Mudge A Han a thoughtful treatise, entitled ” Lessons

; . , , . . # m I ON r.q riATiON, suggested by Gn’Clilu ano iioimin msiorj.
f.) In.-lm!.. .livor.m, pnlygati.y, mmununlBm, ami nml cm no rmiHon wliy tho Doctor Bhoul.l not be , |lft ^^ ^ „0 th|IW, (’n lh„ <.„„„„,n,0,o pco|,1M- 

let nlonu by our fri.-mlH, and left to keop our credit. : . ,h t ,s h| h) r„r nf th„ „K„ 10 tllrn overalmost every | Icim* of social life tliat differs from 
the one they nro trained In and bound tn.

HpirltM and many mortal, know that the evils deceived by tlm HpurlouH <'H»rtB of clieatH, ami ■ r,.,|»i,o t„ ,ia.i otf with,
nml corrupt bum in onr sm-i.-il ey Hern, espn(ally hucIi nn never trouble nor deceive uh. "’ '
In the large .-111. b, have become bo great tliat a the rogues be expon-.l; tin. lioneHt art. I 
nitnr.ly must booh Im nppliml, or a m.ehil rcvolu- Truth never xullerH from erlticlHni. Errors and
tion will overturn the whole system, nml bury truths should bo left free to grapple. Only the
onr marriage lawn In the gent-in) ruin from which a,l corn ten of error have cause to fear, ami they

advocated tin- ilinngfa, hip li in woman's eiiffragu, 
equal wagex nml t qual civil ami political rights, 
that marriage might bn navml ami purified, have 
met only tlm grossest abn-m, misrepresent,'Uton 
anil tlm lowest kind of scandal, w hile the cun- 
mm'nllves have tried tn nrgniiiz.n ami carry on the 
great work of spreading Spiritualism without any 
social ehangoB to adapt society to tlm now reli
gion, but they havo been num effectually dis
tracted ami defeated, mol lienee we aro not organ
ized, neither can wo Im until tlm spirits work witli 
tis In lim efl irt, which they will not do while wo 
Ignore tlm social reform, and attempt to bolster 
tip by our resolutions the obi nml effete Institu
tions that are crushing out tbo bodicH of tlmlr vic
tims more eflectually than mir Grthodox religion 
does tlm souls of Its Hubjeets

Social mid religious reform must mol will go 
together, securing to woman ami the working 
classes tbo equal rights nml Justice which havo 
been so lung denied tlmin. In religion It is no
longer God and Mini, but God in Man; and in . 
marriage, not the man nml AM wife, but tho Inta- j 
band and wife voluntarily making ono in equal I 
nctlnn and equal partnership, nml no ownership, j 
Marriage must be rescued and slavery abolished । 
from our social system, ami woman cdtieateil for . 
nil the responsible dill les of social, civil and po
litical life. Temperance and the protection of la
borers from tlm oppnsslons and tyranny of mo
nopolizing capital, must also b» Incorporated in 
the new movement, nml Instead of resolving our
selves Into harmony with the oh! and outgrown | 
institutions for tho sake of a popularity which 
wu never gain and never can by such toadying I 
resolutions, we must boldly and openly advocate 
the reforms which human nature and tho angels 
demand of us, anil then we, with the spirit aid, I 
can and shall organize ami become a mighty pow
er for good in the world.

At tlm .National Police Convention, recently 
held lu St. Louin, Col. Doherty, warden of Missouri 
Penitentiary, furnished tlio following itemn, after 
Mating that he was net an advocate of prohibition, 
which lie certainly ought to bo, If bitt ptateinerits 
aro trim. He says: " It in woll-kuciwn that out of 
the war has grown nn immonstt Increase of crime 
over that of oilier countries where peace has 
reigned. It is also a well-known fact that the 
manumission of slaves has lidded many to tbo cat
alogue of crime. They wero nn Ignorant class, 
cant loose upon society, without education, prop
erty,, food .or cloHi’ing.'' Of course, lie allows tho 
ignorance and .poverty, for which they were not 
responsible, to account for tills latter Increase, and 
tho remedy is in education ami the comforts of 
life. But of war as a cause, wo would say, as 
Henry C. Wright used to say of the Bible, when 
men dr-fended slavery front it: “Hang the Bible;" 
so wo say, suspend tho wars as a cause of crime, 
in addition to Hie oilier evils, which are legion. 
“ Lot us have peace." ..:,...

After fully apologizing for the) negro, ho says 
thoro are now lu the State Penituiitiaryiof Mi«- 
sourl one negro for each five hundred and ninety ' 
In tbo State, while there aro but one for each two 

, thousand whites, according to tho last census. 
But much of this discrepancy is chargeable to the 
great fiery monster, alcohol, that is back of most 
of tho crimes as tho cause, and which has far 
more power over the ignorant than over the on- 
lightened. Ho says :“A gentleman of high renown, 
a citizen of Now York, has collected the returns 
from all the States of the Union, and finds that 
seventy per cinit. of tlio crlriiiuals are and have 
been intemperate in their habits” In the Albany, 
N. Y., reports for tbe last twenty-two years, sev
enty-five por cent, aro said to have been of intorn- 
porate habits. It Is also stated that over forty- 
four per cent, of all the convicts of the State of 

' New York admit themselves to be drunkards, 
while two-thlrds of those in Now York City admit 
that they are drunkards. In Onondaga County, 
N., Y., over ninety-two por cent, are reported 
drunkards; and he adds: “In all places, Intern-, 
peranco and crime grow side by side, aud at oven" 
speed.” Atul yet ho Is not a prohibitionist! This 
alone would be sufiieient to make us ono.

Tho reports from other States, though less per
fect, are, as far as they go, similar to those of Now 
York, and drunkenness everywhere is tbo chan
nel through which most crimes are committed, 
and the cause of a largo share of the poverty and 
other autferlug. And ye*, we . sutler it to go on, 
while we could easily stop every distillery In tho 
country—buy them out, and burn them np, with 
what we pay for punishing crimes one year, and 
never again have half as much crime or poverty 
In the country.

Strange, after al) tbis statistical matter, and a

. great deal.more wo have not noticed, that thl# 
' Bfatmum should nay In bls speech: “ Thoro I must

♦ i leave it, hoping that the great Kulor of all thing* '; „
' will. In blit own good tlmo, furnlah the solution," ' Carleton has Issued Miss Alcon's "Moasisu Gi.obdu." a
(moaning tlm solution of what must bo done, since ' collection of choice little stories from the most charming of

- ho Is not a prohibitionist.) Ho would wait for I*”'. In »ur«ilv. •*»l’-11^'”*'
J lod to destroy alcohol. Ho ha. not yet learned «"'l "rnamentatlon, h.ppRy l‘“™;''' * ^,™i ”of
• . a i i i ter of the contents. It Ie mete sb to a *‘>rn id pranc ui„ . that “God helps those who helptbom.obes, and ^^ lhsl ^ wrUun ihe l„)1,ll|;iralllhort)„of ..lip

I that If WO would stop crime, wo must stop the llo Women " and •'Little Men." Her English I. of tho pur- 
n' ; ll,jwiiiRi:au.m of crime, by cutting off tho tap at ; eet. and her stories are ill full of msl lite and vhocily, mid

t the distillery. The remainder of bin long speech inculcate tho purest of healtliy morals.
! was too far behind thu times t) reqtiiru any notice A',; exceedingly pretty lltthi Juvenile story, with a didactic

. discourse annexed, Is " Horsm soT.Hina with Hases," by

DIL VON VDECK.

TMh Ji/tinyuMed Individual has paid our city

- ■ . - ■ which II Is highly Important Tor in of thin ngo tn turn over
lulls Christian brethren out of tho danger of being . ,,, m,,. minds, nml ho aoconllhzly throws out tho hints ,wo

eotnpel our reading, and, what Is better, excite us to ro- 
foriu In our regimen." . ■ . —-—

Austin Kent Is out with hla tract, "Gou, on so Goop or, 
thins will not pay In tho Wes', whore Spiritualism ' on innnlto God.au impossibility." Il ls published for tlio 
is well understood, but « hero It Ih not they will a»H'»r by friends, and he has tho sale of It himself, 11 .will 
pay better—which advice is//rotis. . repay a perusal.

■ • : .lean Bruce Washburn publishes a pawn, entitled " Yo-
APOTHEOSIS. Semite,” wIiorc descriptions aroextremely vlvhl, nml whoso

nroonBunUy the first to get mad In controversy 
W«) anticipate more places where Ueno exhibi

------ ■ ■ ' verieB nro nervous nn.l full of original ,|».wor. It Is very
Tho following letter from Uro. birthbaek tells ns . im.Kteon.ciy done, aud^worthy >t the noble tl.omo tliat Is 

frankly Hh wo can of tho glorioriH transition of . 
his beloved mother to her now homo among tho 
nngelH. Such birtliH are the greatest bhisidng bo- J

■ stowed on our race, instead of being, as our 
; Christian theology leaches, n punishment for aln: 
i Iino. Wakue.n Chase—My mother, Mrs. Mary 
> Fislihack, aged seventy-four years, lias gone to 
i, Imr home in tho heavenly world. 81m was an 
I umhiubtlng, faithful Spiritualist, having been eon- 
I vincud through tlm mediumship of Mrs. N. O. 
! Archer, of St. Louis, about, six years ngo. Her 
' departure was culm, Htveot and beauliful, 1 

preached her funeral discourse In tlm Methodist
Church at rnd«p«mdcn<’t% Ind., to a largo and ftp- 
preelative audience. My mother wan a noble 
woman, aa all can toatlfy who know hor; and who 
died an aho lived, at pence with henudf and all 
mankind. A. J. Fishback,

AUiea, Ind.. Oct. ”” 1871.

Lani winter wo lectured ovory Sunday for nix 
months In St. Louis, and could not go out of tho 
city a single Sunday; but this winter wo nro com
pleting arragomonts, which wo trust will soon be 
consummated, to secure other speakers for the city, 
so wo can get acquainted with tho friends in 
other localities near thocity, wboro wo can con
veniently reach them on Saturday anil return to 
our store on Monday, nml whore churches or 
halls can bo procured for little ot no expense, 
Other expenses can bo readily arranged with us 
by early application, ns wo are anxious to extend 
our personal acquaintance in tbo towns near our 
place of business, and spread more generally our

treated. ^ .
Tur. llEhUMnri Magazine nml Monthly Kovlew for No

vender, lu crowded with well written nml thoughtful mtk 
civs. William Mountford's criticism of'Uluino nnd Hux
ley,” Ih able nnd richly worth perusing. Wo Bhall mako 
quotatlonB from it in a future number. Published by Leon
ard C. Bowles, proprietor, Boston. -

Merry's Museum for November is received. It Is an ex
cellent number.

Spirihmlht Lyceutiin nnd Lecturrtf.
Meetings in Boston,—Mute ltiill.~Frfe admwion.--ThG 

Filth Series of Leelurefl on the spiritual Philosophy com
menced in thh elegant and spactouH hall Sunday afttrnomt, 
Uet.\. nnd will be continued every Munday, al iH precisely-; 
(except Lee. 17 nnd Feb. 11.) Prof. Wm. Denton will lecture 
the first three Sundays of N‘»vi tuber, to be followed tr other 
speakers of known ability, among whom nre MIm Lizzie Do- 
ten. Dr. F L. IL Willis, Mbs Jennie Loys. Thomas Gales 
Forster. Mrs t’orn L.V, Tappan. Mr*. Nellie J. T. Brigham, 
nnd Mr*. F.mtna Hardinge. Bescrved neats for the term, at 
S1O ea«-h. can be procured of Mr. Lewis II. Wilson, Treasurer, 
1V< Washington street, or nt the hnll. Donations arc solicited.

Kiwi //.i//.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 
10) a. m. Beltgio Philosophical Club (conference) at 1) is >i.

J>hn .1. Andfpic Hull, corner nf Chauncy and r.Mfx itrrett. 
—Ten circle at lof a. m . Mr*. Mary Carlisle, medium. Lec
ture and answering questions at 2k and 7) i%m., by Mri 8. A. 
Floyd. _

Ttmplf Hatl.—Tha Bny1ston-atmt Spiritualist Association 
meets regularly at this place (No. 18, up atalnh Circle morn
ing and afternoon; evening, lecture.

t7A”MrH. Lucia H. Cowles, nn excellent, able 
ami faithful lecturer, residing now nt Clyde, O., 
nnd formerly of-Chardon, O., is how ready to 
make engagements for lectures during tbe win
ter; and thoso who engage her will bo well paid 
and satisfied with her services, ns they ever have 
been during the many years she bns labored in 
tho cause In Ohio. Wo hope the friends will 
keep her busy, ns there is surely need enough of 
all thn able speakers we have In tbo field, who 
nro willing to go from tlieir homes, and lecture 
for the small compensation usually paid.

Any books kept for. sale in St. Louis will be 
forwarded by ub by mnil or express, as ordored,- 
on receipt of advertised prices, ns well as any of 
the liberal or spiritual literature, of which wo 
keop a complete assortment at fill North Fifth 
street, St. Louis, Mo. Wakkf.n Chase & Co.

Saved by Spirit Interposition.
Wo clip the following Important statement 

from the Wakefield (Mass.) Banner of Oct. 28th, 
187U : ' . ... ' ■■ ’ ■ ■ *
- Mr. Editoh—Permit mo tn lay before your 
readers a true statement of “.the dream or pre
sentiment, or whatever it was,” that warned us 
of the fire which occurred at the Eaton place. 
About three o’clock that morning I was awaken
ed by my spirit friends, as I often am. I arose, 
lighted my lamp, walked about my room, and 
went back to bed. I was wide awake. I pnt out 
the lamp. A voice Hpoke to me and said, “Mark 
now an entirely new influence that comes to yon.” 
Soon I saw, or rather experienced a vision, I was 
in tbo midst of a fire. In which one man seemed 
to be prominent. All the accompaniments were 
there—tbe noise, confusion, smoke, etc. When I 
came to a normal state, I at once distinctly recog
nized the vision as given by. my spirit friends, but 
thought it was to show mo their power in display
ing tho scenes at‘Chicago. I lay there thinking 
about It, when I heard the word “ futile” spoken. 
I did not then know its purport ; but soon anoth
er vision opened before mo. Lcaught tbo words 
“famine” and “shelter," and knew that an effort 
was being made to impress mo with tho condi
tion of the people of Chicago. This vision faded 
away without producing any of tlio effects of a 
reality. Tho voice spoke again: “ This vision falls 
to you; it is the only way we can teach you.” 
After awhile I foil partly asleep, and was awak
ened by an unpleasant dream. Immediately 
they spoke to me and said, “ Get right out of bed 
and do n’t light tho lamp." I started to obey, and 
felt a strong impulse to go down stairs In the dark. 
A second thought, and I lighted the lamp and lay 
there wondering, and a little vexed that my spirit 
friends should allow me to bo so disturbed. In 
about ten minutes I heard a cracking noise like 
nine wood burning. I spoke to my husband, arid 
he found, on golng^own stairs, the closet In 
names. This account Illustrates some of the means 
that our loved ones on the other shore use, to 
show ns their constant love and care. Yours re
spectfully, Sara K Hart.

Wakefield. Oct. 22d. 1871,

Jtto publications,
speech by Mrs. M»rl» Adams, to which Dr. Richardson ap
propriately replied; a lino collation; a reading byt Miss 
Goorgte Turner, and a brief circle for spirit communion— 
Mrs. M. A. French, of Boston, being the medium—passed 
tho time pleasantly and profitably away. A remarkable 
manifestation occurred regarding the bringing of * rose to 
tbo meeting, an account of which wo hope to give hereafter.

CAnnamosroRT.—Everett Hall. — Chas. H. Guild, Con
ductor, writes: "The Children's Lyeoum met at tho usual 
time, on the morning of Bunday, Nov. fllh. Tho exercises 
wero participated In by a goodly number, Tho session was 
particularly Interesting. A ballad was sung by Mr. Charles 
Stevens, a reading given by Mrs. Ed. Ireland; recitations 
were participated In by Masters Jackson, Georglo Pearson, 
Isaac Morandi, Misses Abbie Goss and Georgia Martaln,and 
a dialogue by Minn Nclllo Guild and Jennie Pratt. Tho 
sentiment, ' Hope,'was responded to by all the Leadore. 
In the evening, Horace Seaver, Erq, leclurid to a largo 
audience. •

Sunday, Nov. 12th, a teat circle, for the pecuniary benefit 
of tho society, will bo held In Everett Hall (Hyde's Block), 
at half-past seven r. x., conducted by Mrs. C. II. Wildes 
(formerly Mrs. Armstead). All interested are Invited to 
bo present" ■ ■ • -

Rdt AiusoTos.—PA«nfz IteH.—Lilia IL Shaw, Guardian, 
writes: "On Sunday, Nov. 5fh, the songs and Silver-Chain 
recitations were well rendered. Tho lime for conversation 
In most of tho groups Is generally employed in answering 
written questions, In discussion, or In a study of some, ob
ject The recitations were as follows, viz.: Harry Fish, 
Iloslo Smith, Bello Holbrook, Lizzie Scavoy, Mrs. Sarah 
Trumbull, Haltlo Damon, Mrs. L. J. Holbrook. Cora Beal, 
Mrs. Harriot Turner, Emma Crocker, Hulda Cushing, Mrs. 
Daniel Wheeler, Mrs. Susan Wheeler, Elvira Deane, Nellie 
L. Shaw, Ella Everson, Daniel G. Whcelor, Jcnnlo Beal, 
Brackley Shaw, John Lyon. An excellent object lesson was 
given by Mrs. Jane Holbrook on the subject of “ Waler nnd 
Ils Condition." Solids, liquids and gases wero described, 
and tho subject of heat fully explained. Tho target march 
now took placo. and tho distribution of the library books by 
the Guards. This Interesting session was closed by singing 
• Sweet Summer-Land.'"

Quincy.—A'ojrrr's CToprL—Sarah A. Byrnes addressed 
tho Spiritualists of this place, Bunday, Nov. .Uh, to good ac
ceptance.

A REMARKABLE WORK
Will bo lesued Nov. 30th,

THE DEBATABLE LAND
between

THIS W ORLD AND THE, NEXT,
BY KOBB1CT D AEE OWE*’.

Author of ” Footfalls on the Boundary of Another World,” Ac

A I^irge# Ifiindaome Volume# Bvuutlfnlly 
Fiiutcd nnd Bound# Price S*»OO«

CONTENTS: •
Prefatory Address to tlie Protestant Clergy. •
Book I.—To tic hl ng Communication of KeHgluus Knowledge 

to Man.
Book II —Stone ChnrmtcrlM hs of the Phenomena.
Book II1.—Physlea1 Miinlbotatluns.
Book IV.—Identity of Spirits.
Book V—The Crowning Proof of Immortality.
Book VL—Spiritual GUIs of the Flint Century Appearing I 

our Times. •

The scone of this book Is broad. One-fourth of It I’ occupied 
hy nn Address to the Protestant Clergy, reviewing the present 
nttluulo .of the religious world in connection witlrmodern 
Eclenee and with modern Ideas touching the reign of law, hu
man Infallibility, plenary Imolration,miracles, spiritual gifts. 
It sets forth thu succoksm anil reverses of early Protestantism 
and inks their explanation, it Inquires whether It Is Protest
ant theology or Christianity tliat nas been losing ground fur 
three hundred vonrw against the Church of Komo. It discuss
es the ctftcu oh morality and civilization and spiritual growth 
of aticii doctrines ns vicarious atonement, original depravity, 
a personal devil, nn eternal hull, it Inquires whether religion 
is a progress Ivy science. 11 contrasts Calvinism. Lutheranism, 
Paullsm, with Chrlstmnltv. Inspiration tt regards as not tn- 
fallible; yet an ineatlmitblo gift of God and the origin of all 
religions—a gilt lor all Age#, not confined to ono century nor 
to ono church: a gift preeminently appearing in the author of 
our religion. •

But the main ohjecUnf tbe book il fo afiord conclusive 
proof, aside from historical evidence, ofimmorta.Uy. It shown 
that wo of to-day Imvo the same evidence on that subject as 
the apostles hud. More than b«Jf tho vuluroc consists of nar- 
rntim in proof of this—narratives that will seem marvelous- 
incredible. at first sight, to manv—yet which are sustained by 
evidence as strong ns tbnt which dally determines, in our 
courts of law, the life and death of men.

Tills book affirms that the strongest of all historical evi
dences for modern Spiritualism ate found In tbo Gospels, nnd 
that the strongest of all proof, going to substantiate the Gos
pel narratives, are found in the phenomena of Spiritualism. 
Rationally interpreted—Christianity, freed from alien creeds, 
sustaining Spiritualism; and enlightened Spiritualism bub- 
talnlng Christianity. „

Finally the author given his conception of tho fonndation- 
motlro of Christian moralityvand spiritual progress, asset 
forth by Chrht himself. '

It is a book eminently suited to an era like tho present, 
when tho Debatable Land of murals mid reHgioiris freely ex
plored, and when men nre disposed to prove all things ere 
they hold fast to that which is good.

•.•Copies rent by mall, postage free, on receipt of price, 
S2M bv WM. WHITE A CO., al the BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, IW Washington afreet, Boston, Mass.

NOVEMBER 18, 1871.
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GIVEN BY MISS DOTEN SINCE THE PUB
LICATION OF HER POPULAR

Boston.—Eliot Hull.—On Sunday morning, Nov. .Illi, tho 
ball wan crowded wllb visitors, and tho ranks ot tho Chil
dren’ll Lyceum were unusually full—several now leaden 
making tbelr appearance In tho Banner March. A lino or
chestra of tlx pieces from Cartor’s Band gave “ Tho Return 
to Strasbourg " nml other selections with excellent olfect. 
Declamations and readings by Misses Ella Klttrfdgo, Alida 
Hubbard, Berlin Lovejoy, Mlnnlo Simmons, Mary and 
Maggio Cling, Martha Hart, Currlo Osgood, Amy Drake, 
Ella Carr, and Masters Peter Balloy, George Flint, Fred 
Simonds, Earnest Mead and Ilobron Llbliey, gore variety to 
the occasion. Marching, wing-movoments, volunteer road
ings by Mrs. Hayward, Hubbard and Strong, and songs from 
tho Lyceum Quartette, and Charles W. Sullivan, completed 
the exercises. Question for consideration next Sunday: 
"Whnt are some of the (callings of Spiritualism?"

Tho Monday evening soclablos al this hall for dancing, 
still continue to be well patronized and enjoyable occasions; 
and tbo Tuesday evening meetings for social conversation 
havo become a settled Institution. .

Dr. Dewey, of Boston (formerly of Providence), ■ lectured 
In Eliot Hall Sunday evening, Nov. Sth; subject: "Tho 
World of Matter, the World of Spirit, and Man's relations 
to liotli." Want of space forbids outgiving an abstract of 
Ills discourse. .

Meeting for the Fair.—Tuesday evening, Nov. 7th, In tlio 
absence of Dr. II. F. Gardner, Chairman, IE S. Williams was 
called lo preside over tlio meeting, of tho friends of this 
movement. Tim fidlowing names wore added to tho Com
mittee, pending their acceptance: Mr. and Mrs, Edward 
Haynes; Emma G. Fessenden; Mrs. J. B. Hatch; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Wilson; Mrs. A. F. Dowltt; Mrs. Olivo Lawson; 
John W. Day ; Mrs. I,. II. Wiley, of East Boston; C. C. Dud
ley; Mr, and Mrs. Wilbur Sleeper; Mrs. Zonas Bangs; Mrs. 
Stratton; Mrs, A.D.Fierce; MissE. A. Oilbort. Aitor tak
ing up a contribution to start the movement pecuniarily, 
the meeting adjourned to Tuesday ovonlng, Nov. 14th.

Tem)teHall—3.lL Bickford, Secretary of thoBoylston- 
strect Spiritualist Association, reports as follows: “Tho 
meetings at Temple Hall still continue with unabated Inter
est. Mrs. Haltlo Robinson gives general satisfaction. Tho 
Association Is In a high state of prosperity. Tho Lyceum, 
under the direction of Dr. McGulro. will compare favorably 
with nny other, tbo attendance being quite largo and stead
ily on the Increase. The mootings aro very harmonious, as 
the collections bear ample ovldonco.”

John A Andrew Hall.—On Sunday, Nov. Sth, nt 10j *. x., 
a circle was given by Mrs. Mary CarHslo, al which many re
cognized tests were given. Mrs. Floyd spoko In tho after
noon and evening ot the same day ; subject: r. x., "Civil 
and Religious Lllierty in America;" evening, "Tho Sabbath 
as taught In Holy Writ." .

CnBUK*.—Granite Hall,—Eight hundred people crowded 
this hall Sunday evening, Nov. 6th, to hear that eloquent 
anil profound orator, Drof. William Denton, treat of “Tho 
Origin ot Man." The lecture was exceedingly interesting, 
being Illustrated with geological specimens, and many
standard references.^ Those acquainted with the dopthjof 
research which tho Professor develops as ho examines any 
theme, will not ho surprised to And that bo Is announced 
to further consider this subject, at tho same place, on Sun
day evening. Nov. 12lh. Tho singing, which was by Mr. 0. 
Frank Baxter, and Miss Alice B. Sampson of. Plymouth, 
was excellent,

CnAntiSTOws.—FMninp Star Batt still continues to bo 
the scene of a ypfy successful series of spiritual circles and 
conferences. Dr. A. H. Richardson lectured there on Snn- 
day evening, Nov. 5th, anil answered questions at tho close 
of his address—bls remarks being listened to by a good au- 
dlcnco. A conference is announced for next Sunday oren- 
Jng; Nor. I2th: ' . ■

Ilirthday Party,—Or. A. n. Richardson, of this city, celo- 
brated his forty-eighth birthday at bls residence, 0J Main 
street, by calling together some thirty of his friends, on tho 
eronlag of Fridsy, Oct. 3d. Music and singing, In. which 
J. Howard and Mamie A. Richardson, D. N. Ford and others 
took part; the presentation of some friendly offering, In

Just Issued#
A NEWJBOOK.

VITAL MAGNETIC CURE

Introductory.
The Gilt uflteallng. Animal ard Spirit Macnctlsm, and tlio 

Rule for tbelr Application to the Cure of Diseases of Mind 
and Body. A.:., Ac., At. < ■

Moral integrity ol'Healers—Versons who should uso tbelr 
Silts. Ac. ,

Unconscious Mnenetlsm—Sleep—Tlio Marriage Relation—
Inroinpiulbllity—The Remedy. Ac., An.

Drtriment.ll hiilueucos—lusaniiv—Obsession—Tlio Caro— 
Interesting Cases, Ac.. Ac.

Heating Practiced In all Agcs-Condltlons for Healing—Fit
ness for the Work. . .

Permanency of Eirecta-Duty of fhyslelans-Adaptatlon of 
Magnetism, Ac., Ac.

Renters'I’reallar Mode of Treatment—Positive and Neva 
live Magnetlsm-qimllty ot Muguetlini-Quantlty of Magnet
Ism lUqulred, >kc.. Ac . Ar. •

Diseases HemcClaWe by Mngnellsm-llealltig at a Distance 
Ac , Ac.

Nature the Source of Cure—Law of Harmony, Ac.
Clairvoyance—Conditions—Prophecy, Ac , Ac. ■
The Material and Sphltual Body—Tho Chance catted

" Death "-I’nhealtliy Children. Ae , Ac. .
Psychological Phenomena — Dlilereut Forms — Practical

Hints, Ac., Ac. ■
Contrast between Medicine and Magnetism-Opinions ot 

Physicians, Ac., Ac.
Ilygelnlc SuggcstlonB-Hablts-Food. Ac.. Ac., Ac.
Animal Magnetism—Antiquity—symbol of tho Hand—Early 

Christian J'o-ted—Middle Ages—Mesmer—French Commis
sioners' Report—Dr. Elliston's Views. Ac., Ac.

Biblical Account of Vital Magnetism-Hellgliius Hites—Lay
ing on of Hands-Splrltual Ulfts-Old and Sew Testament 
Cures Contrasted with thoso of this Age, Ac., Ac., Ac.

Price #1,50. postage 16 cents.
>.£?.r—'.ll1? waolcsalo and retail bv tho Publishers. WM. 
?y,H, .TE. A co-' at ,h0 DANSEIl OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
155 Washington street. Boston. Mass .and by tlieir New York 
Agents, tho AMERICAS SEWS COMl’ASY, 119 Nassau 
street.

JUST PUBLISHED, '

A NEW AND INTERESTING WORK,
Entitled the

SPIRITUAL PILGRIM.
A BIOGRAPHY OF

James M> Peebles,
BY J. O. BARRETT. ‘

. PR STACK ' •
' BY EMMA HARDINGE.

"My name Is'Pilgrim;' my religion Is love; my homo Is tho 
• t inverse; my soul eflort te to educate and elevate humanity.”

“ Perhanx none of tho phenomenal personages of tho spirit
ual movement can furnlah a more striking, Instructive and 
Interesting theme for tho biographer than J. M. Peebles. His 
e“rly education and connection with tho mlnlatry in phases

JcL,g PH9 .bU,cf ^erb’opposed to tho great modem reve- 
n™mn4<™ J?n«Fbp.at^ and scif-Bacrlficing labors for the 
promotion ol Spiritualism, when, Saul-llko, he became in
spiredInailte apostle; his admirable and scholarlycontribu-

uW?/*8 literature, and tho vast geographical areas over 
which his experiences have boon extended In both hernia 
P icres^a i contribute to render thlFblography at once one of 
tho most interesting and important that the movement can furnish, ’

The book contains .

A Fine Steel Portrait of Mr. Peebles,
1 Engraved In London.

Price SI.50, postage 20 cents.
>,A,°.r-.5?'j Jrn'"e,al0 and retail by tho pnhll.hoiB, WM. 
jyj1.!?^ co" at th0 BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSiOIiE, 
IM Washington street. Boston, Mm».
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. . Publishers,
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